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Support the Cot stitufion, Which is the Cement of the Union, as We:l in I ’s

SCHOOLS ARE OPEN AGAIN,

|THE RISING GENERATION.;GO FORTH 
LOADED DOWN. WITH j BOOKS.

The Corps of Teivchers >VUo Will fin' . • ‘ . . i • -
*truct for the Coming Yeor—»A1I the
Schools Are Open Kxcept t|he Stillman.
The long vacation is ov^r and the 

public schools have, opened again, ex
cept the classes in the Still’raan build
ing, -which start work nest Monday. 
As nine o'clock approached the chil
dren flocked to the. buijdings and 
spent the morning in , organizing and 
arranging the classes.; Thp corps of 
teachers that will instruct: ftlainfield’s 
young people this winter is jis follows:
. Superintendent—Henry 3i. Maxsotf 

' HIGH SCHOOL, j ;
Principal—Ira W. Travel!; Ellen E. 

Miles, Mary G. Caldwell. Lyman It. 
Allen, Alice M. Whitney,! S.. Lena 
Bass. •' . i ; ; - ■

, STILLMAN GRAMMAR SCHOOL.'
Principal—Carrie B. Bunion, Ninth 

grade; M. Elizabeth Benedict, Ninth 
grade; Lena- Tomlinsonj, Eighth 
grade. . I

FRAXKUN SCHOpLl
Alice W. Lansing, Eighth grade; 

Anna-M. Day, Eighth grade; Flora 
Griffin, Seventh grade; Margaret R.

• Case, Seventh grade; Louise H. 
Billings, Sixth grade; Principal—Noel 
J. Bullock, Fifth grade;, Anna E. 
Maakeltow. assistant; Emma Force, 
Fourth grade; Edith' Gilbert, Third 

i grade; Julia A. Butler, Second grade; 
Madge L. Sutphen. First grade; Caro
line A. Barber, First grade; Edith B- 
Bond, kindergarten. (' .

'  W a s h i n g t o n  s c h -x i L .

, Principal,] Millicent E. Rumpston, 
Fifth grade; Anna W. j IBooraem, 
Fourth grade; Jennie Owen, Third 
grade; S. Louise Wood, Seecindgrade; 
Margaret R; Corv, First grade; Anna 

. D. Sune, First grade.; 5
B I I V A N T  S C H O O L ,

Annd W. Ticknor, Sixth grade; 
Principal, Emma V. Shattubk, Fifth 
grade; Hester C. Marsh,; Fourth 
grade; Louise Burnett, Third grade; 
Susie Davies, Third grade; Clara 
Ticknor,’ Second grade; Jessie A. 
Broune, First grade; Louise j B. Run
yon, First grade: Ellen Low, First 
grade; Cora F. Cadmus, kindergarten; 
Mary W. Marshall, assistant.* j
1 : IRVING SCHOOL. • (

Eleanor P. Wilber. Seventh grade; 
Carrie E. Reynolds, Sixth- grade; 
principal,' Genevieve Petrie, Fifth 
grade; Edith A. Scott. Fourth glade;

A LEGAL AUTHORITY. DEAD.

ROWLAND M. STOVER PASSES /  WAY
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Plainjf eld lost a value 1 and h ghly 
respects 1 citizen Wednesday ih the 
death of Rowland M. Stiver, 
past foil - years Mr! Stover had 
ill, but at times he seera 
hopes were entertained 
recover! lis full strength and hq ilth, 
but then; was a gradual giving j.way 
of the vi tal forces. -From Dece: iber 
1, 1894, 1 is illness became serious and 
since thi ,t time he was confined the 
house. . .

Mr. Stiver leaves a Wife and| five 
sons, Allred E., Charles Arthur, I] rank 
E „ Loui 5 M., and Herberjf W. j|

The funeral will be held from his 
late reesidence on East Ninth stre it at 
four o ’c qck Friday afternoon, I The 
intermei t will be at Greenwood c|me 
tery in Brooklyn on Saturday.

Rowland. M.j Stover was bon in 
Pittstown; Rensellaer county, n ] Y., 
in 1830. In 1856 he married the el lest 
daughter of Nathan Howard, Jr., 1 hen 
editor 1 nd publisher of Howard’s 
Practice' Reports, which began inj L.848 
on the a<j option of the old cotie of j ?ro 
cedure, s.nd has continued its even 
way as the acknowledged authoril yr of

has continued to edit “ Howard’s I  ac-
tice Repo rts,”  .which publieatior

Lottie Stillman, Third grade;
Lucia X. Wood, Second grade: Alice 
A. Lee, Second grade ; Hattie, Filrner, 
First grade; Alice Miller, First grade; 
Charlotte M. Beckman, assistant. .

Drawing teacher, May -E .; Lavers; 
music .teacher. T. E. Hazell. ! -

W ell t Knmtn Educator. ;

Miss Emily 31. Gbe, of New York, 
who is to have charge of tlfe kinder
garten normal training class at Rock- 
view.school, is one of the best known 
educators in the country. She was 
awarded prizes for her work and ma
terial at the Centennial in Philadel
phia and also at the World's Fair. She 
is now preparing an exhibit for the 
Ford Exhibit, to be held in Jtfadison. 
Square Garden during October. Miss 
Coe’s visits to Plainfield this (winter 
will afford rare opportunities I to all 
who desire to study the kindergarten 
system. • . _ 1

Chinatown Miwlon W ork.

Chlna-William Hauptman, of *the 
town mid-night mission, will speak to 
men at the Y. M . C. Ai Hall .next Sun
day afternoon at 4:15. Thb male 
qnartette will sing. All word highly 
pleased wittr'Mr. Hauptman wjhen he 
was here before and a large jattepd- 
ance is anticipated. Go early and 
secure a good seat. . ' , ' \

One Had Mom*}', the O th er None*
Louis C. Teller, for being'; drunk 

and /disorderly,, was arrested on 
Somerset street .last night aiid , as a 
result will spend five days in the lock
up, according to justice Crosier’s de
cision, as he had noj money to pay his 
fine. Harry Dorris, colored, |Tor the 
same offence, was fined #5 which he 
paid. . -____

. T h a t. Stench* _>

'  The almost unbearable stench in 
the rear o f French's carriage factory 
is complained; of. It is caused, by 
the brook which is in a terrible con
dition. If it is not attended to pretty 
soon it will cause ah epidemic, i

- A. M. Bailey, a well-known [citizen 
of Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has 
for years been troubled with Chronic 

—diarrhoea and used many -remedies 
with little relief until she tried icham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and .diarrhoea 
Remedy, which has cured herj sound 
and well. Give it a trial and y<>u will 
l  e surprised at the prompt relief it af
fords. 25 and 50 cent bottles fpr sale 
at Reynolds’s pharmacy, corner Park 
and North avenues, T. S. Armstrong, 
Manager. .' i
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the State of New York on questiOi^s of 
practice, “
he gave up the practice of law 
connected himself with Mr. Ho\» 
in the editorship and publieatioi 
that series of reports. In 187(5 
Stover moved from New York 
Plainfield, N. J., since which tim

lity

di-

1884 had reached sixty-seven volumes, 
when he considered : ft advisabli 
commenc? a new seriesti which 
continues as the recognised autho 
on questions o f practice;. "

Mr. Sto rer at this tirrie made a 
gest of “ E coward !s Practice Reportjs 
consisting of two volumes of 1 
pages eacu. In 188<> yfr. Stover 
gan the p ublication o f the New Y 
State Bepirter. which he continue! 
edit up to and including the twenty 
fifth volume. He is the present ed 
of a work entitled “ Stover’s An{io- 
tated Cod*' of Civil Procedure,”  wty 
consists of three volumes of 1 
pages enc'i.

Mr. Stoker was a life-long Dei lo- 
erat, and when he took up' his rqsi 
denee in Plainfield became acti\ 
identified in polities. He was electled 
to the Con mon Council of Plainfl* Id 
in 1878, .taking a prominent pan

He tw
Iv

that liody’s deliberations, 
received the nomination for -Asseta 
git the bar ds of - his party. Though 
defeated lie so reduced the Rcpubli< 
majority t lat he was only beaten 
less than 1 (X).

In 1879 he was elected to the Boi'Kl 
of Chosen Freeholders, the first 
only Dei locratic freeholder ei 
elected from the city of Plainfie I 
Mr. Stover was nominated for Si 
rogate on the Democratic ticket 
1894, being the unanimous choice 
the convention, no other game beg 
presented g.s a candidate. He wa
most . resj weted citizen, a warlh- 
heartedjan|l genial friend and ki

well equipped* in ment d 
fgr the resftonsjble duti

which he performed in a private a 
public way

WOODEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
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ACTIVE W IN T E R \H ATHLETICS.

M. C. A. 
FOR ALL

MEMBERS PREPARING 
SORTS b F  GAMES.

Baseball W ill  Kesuiue p it«  W eek/lTlten  

t Football, Basketball anti A ll ! Other 
. Manly Sports—Good Material for Teams.

The Young Men’s Christian [Asso
ciation has been very prominent in 
many cities in a physical and mental 
line, asjwell as moral. IjAnd now! that 
the Y. M. C. A. of this city is so well 
provided for in its new;! building,; this 
coming year promises to be a[ i red- 
letter year in more directions [ than 
one. IJntil the time when the Y.[ M. 
C. A. fair was held last; Thanksgi ving 
week, the Y. M, C. A. took no part in 
athletics, but this season Physical 
Director MacPhie expects to place 
three teams in the field, beside the 
regular classes in the gymnasium.

The baseball nine played moist of 
the earfy part of.the summer, iuntil

McGILL SA

/̂Limitations !as \in Its Authorities.” — Madison/
I ■ • -rtf/ c j ;  - 'l; ; .y— J..... '=

D TO BE W ILLING.

THE CHANCE LLC
ACCEPTI

■R WOULD PROBABLY
n o m in a t io n !

Hr Hrallten lie! IuiporUuifo o f Hts 
nilpllr W ill Thrreforr Give 
merer In a IVw  ' Ihiyn.

Chancellor $ M< Gill, who ; returned 
from Eurone^Jo idny, appeared at his

Drrlaruftyn, 
a Uecliih'e Atunj

the majority of 
on their vacati

I Mrn, G«otg«* Winanm

i f>. George W'iuans, 
were given: a eoi

plete surpr sc 3Ion ilay  even in g  upt^i 
' o c ca s icn  o f  the anniversary 

in w edd ing . 3Ir. W inai 
! en gaged  when the d o { r 
H e w ent to  the d o o r  iV  

found a jo l ly  crow d  o f  friends, ph e  
were m ade w elcom e and the eve n i b ; 
was g iven  up to voca l a!nd instril- 
m ental mu|iic and general soeiabilit 

ref reshmcuLs w ire  .serve |. 
3Ir. and, 3I|r.s. W inans were the 
cip ients o f  i nany.’ vuluuble find usefi
presents.'

Those prd: 
Breakey,M

man, 31 is 
Frank Bodi
3Irs. Chari 
3Irs. Clark 
liain Spear,

yeu, Harry

sent w e re : M r. and 3Ir 
r. and 3Irs. J . U pson . 3Ii

Lizzie Elvood, Mrs. !Mary. Wis
Lizzie ililligaii, Mr 

11, of Brooklyn, Mr.
.*3 Ammcrman, 3Ir. an 
Vlundy, 3Ir. aiid 31 rs. Wi 
Miss Anna Spear, Geo.rp

Wil iam Titus. Truman Bi
K  lei per, 31r.

George Dernier, Jr., Harry
North Plain field and Wasbingtonvilk

train 
Walter G. E 
this city this

and 3Ir: 
Acker, dlf

—The Cor trid Railroad has 1 orderei I 
a . special c; ir to be attached to th > 

bringing the remains hf 3In 
unyon from Elizabeth j  > 
afternoon. I

the players left town 
ons. Next Saturday 

the baseball stasou reojx-ns with a 
game with the nine ['from Sebtch 
Plains, and play will be ! continued up 
to the last of October, it the weather 
permits. The players of the ;club 
have returned now, ant} the previous 
good record of the [club wifi ijbe 
equalled or excelled. S - ][

With the beginning of cool weather 
the football appears aiid holds sway 
over the hearts of the athletically 
inclined until the snow domes. Plmn- 
field has in it the material for a crack 
football team, and it will be one [ob
ject of the athletic department to [get 
it together and organize;a team, corii- 
pised of only Y. M. C. f A. members, 
that will be a credit to Plainfield. 
The league that is to; be fbrpied 
among the surrounding towns [will 
offerB splendid opportunity to secure 
plenty of excitihg games. • jj • 

When the snow comes and the foot
ball enthusiasm dies out, then I [the 
game of baskpt ball, [which fohnd 
such favor among the vising men1, of 
Plainfield last winter, will come Into
prominence. Two teams will j six-
selected from the Y. M. C, A. to play 
against"each,'otlier. jA  team will; lx 
formed from the best players of
other two and Y. M. CvA. teams from
other cities challenged. [These gai nes
will furnish plenty of excellent sport
during the \rinter nfonths. 
howling alleys will be another soi 
of, enjoyment for the members.
team will be selected -and 
rolled with outside clubs;!

Beside the different special brane 
of athletics, the regular classes

the

ganies

gymnastics will ccmin^nw on October

■ 1 J* ..
chambers in Trenton Tue^ay, and
was plied with) al manner of Questions 
by local politl-iai is as to the)ilse of his. 
name in, cornection with the Demo
cratic Gvibernato|-ial^nomination.

He told an intehiewer that, the situ-' 
ation was one of mueh embarrassment 
to himi His position, as Chancellor, 
he said, was tc hi|? taste; foi*? political 
life he had no di|position or inclina
tion. Toansverbff hand [6r lightly 
without due consideration whether he 
would , be ; willing to change from a 
judicial - to[ a political life; and thus 
change, its Whole icourse, might com
mit him to a stanf which later on he

m’u r d e r
■ ■ J

AT WEST FIELD

AN-’ ITALIAN FOUND DEAD IN A LOT

No &
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altar.
or teaid he realized the 
anfearly declaratipn of

his intention, ti.ndthe would therefore
make a public 
the course pf a 
t:imated in! the

auilouncementtof it in 
very few days. He in

'  way,
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of the j; Demoe 
that he {should 
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iTING OF COUNCIL

Kpcoii-SrwTige .Hetl. B<»olfitI«iH to !>•

; nftlcred Friday Nlghti

A special meeting o f the Common. 
Couneiliwill be held on Fri(jny evem 
ing, September i:i|h, at eight-[O’clock, 
to reconsider or rewind the resolution 
adopted September 5th, directing the

otlier action 
solution of 
reference to 
lution, as to

1

advertisement lor the construction of 
dis|>osnl beils and hiipurtenances j and 
fixing time for receiving and ojx*ning 
raid bids, and also to adopt a new 
resolution directing thewlveTiteement 
for bids for construction of; disposal 
beds and appurtenances atid [fixing 
time for opening jpids, and i toi hike

first and continue through the rest j of 
of the winter. ,Supplententary epn 
tests will take place all through fIn- 
season. but in the spring auotjier 
general athletic tournament will clp-< 
the st-ason. On or neap Christmas 
and New Year's Day, spei-ial features
will be presented. There; will be 
prize given for the best attendance 
classes during the year ind another 
for the‘ besti general ;improvement, 
besides the prizes in the special-even ts.

W ant l>r. It Irk-* to Talk.

The Ladies Aid Sbcfetv of Trinity 
Reformed church are planning to have 
Prpf. Riggs, of New Brunswick, de
liver a lecture in the church at an 
early date. Profi ; Rfggs is j a 
thoroughly interesting! sjvcaker .ai)d 
those who heard him preach hi Trinity- 
Re-formed church, recently will [be 
glad of the opportifnity jof heariiig 
him again. ; _ [ !|

A  Farewell Suri»«i*r«
Miss Anna Larkin, of New MslriPHt.

whb leaves this week for Alfred 
to, attend the University, Was gi
pie isnnt surprise Sunday [evening

ouhfhome by a number of [ the 
pie from the Sevcntli-Day Biipti 

chiirch. It was a thoroughly enjo 
occasion and all wished 3Iiabl

Larkin God-speed in her new field
lab >r.
Ti-l 'pliom, Scrvlvr in IMainlielil, 8110, 8

anil SoO.

■ According to -humber of local 
sagjes sent and joint use of line

distance equipment. Private
s m-
ress.

S and speaking tube* system 
stalled at reasonable rates, Ad<
Tht New York & New 
phonp Co., 175 North uve., Plainfield.

\\hile in Chicago, 3Ir. Charh

rdl--

Kahler, aqirominent shoe mereha;
Des 3Ioines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of itf He took such a severe 
that he could hardly talk! or navi, gi
but the pi'ompt use of Ghaniberlidn’s

cold
hotel

Cough Remedy cured him of his 
so quickly that others ut the 
who had bad colds followed hin ex
ample and half a dozen p--rsons o " 
ed it from the nearest 
They were profuse in the!
Mr. Kuhler for telling them ho v to 
cure a bad cold so quickly; 
at Reynolds's pharmrey, 
and North avenues, T. S.
Manager.

(lcr- 
tonj-. 

thanks to

For 
corner
Armstrong,

4»

ill

cold
ate,

salp
Tark

in reference t l̂jj-siiid; re- 
September 5th, or in 

the proposed new reso- 
the Council shiijlj dekire, 

and to transact such other business as 
may conu- .b/foie tge meeting, - j 

The necessity fori calling this special 
meeting-am! m cim ling the Ordinance 
and n-pilssing it agjiin is on? account 
of the failure of the News to publish 
the ordinamj-e last Saturday! which 
was douiitle/s cauled by tlife. sweat
shop methods of:| paying jfChine.se 
wages to the i onfpositors employed 
thereon.: :■ i ■ [[v; !' <2 ** ' ' ill': j'-- i

Cheap labor ctinnbt be expiected to 
do much. aid. i heil ex-featuppd-mem- 
ber-of - a - burn - storming - sjtra'ndcd- 
theutrical-trbup* editor woplil evi
dently nttheif hare the Conimi»h.Caun- 
oil hold a spejcinl ml-eting, aiid; delay 
local legislation, th^n be compelled to 
employ an extra <|omposito^f|T’hom 
he would have to pay at the decent 
rates whieh' The Dafly Press pays, ami 
publish the ordinanf-e within tiio limit 
of the tinje which tl|elhwsayk ho shall 
do as one of tjlie official pa|x-rs,. j :

pian in Plainfield to 
> bigger j flian! to 

ns phis ofilee p the
p4  i i r  I

*6 Knows XVlio Coinmitteil the Deieil 

feliolesele Arrests W ill Be Made 
[Afternoon—Fourul By n Boy

A Higrder was committed in Wejst- 
field‘yesterday, but who either of the 
parties, are it has been impossible to 
learfi up to the [time of going to press, 
otlfei* than that the murdered man 
was $n| Italian find it is supposed that 
his -assailant -Was of the same national* 
ity. !-!!Si|iortly after twelve o’clock Ed- 
waitl Itrazee, a ; fourteen-year-old Ixjy, 
was erdssing a Vacant lot at the edniet 
of Park street, and Central avenue, 
whep liis eyes fell upon thej prostrate 
body of a man! lying obsciired frejm 
the rtuhi by the! high grassland weeds. 
He, iiu|iied outjinto the road and niet 
judgd jpollins. driving from [the depot, 
aftef gifting off the trgin [from New 
York. | i ; ' [ s ; ! - , ' [ [

The lad told the Judge that a drunk
en mate lay asleep in the lot! and the 
latter Immediately got out of his! 
wagon to investigate. As soon as he 
stoopetf over the man’s body he saw 
that liiseoiit was covered with blood, 
which Was still oozing from [ a wound 
diroetly j over the heart, doubtless 
made by a keen-bladed knfte. Tlie 
man was dead, though ;his body was 
still warm, so that he could (not hay 
been lading there but a few minutes. 
There i|.!no traed of whq theimurdeijer 
was. . It is thought that the' assailant 
Is one- jbf the; gang of Italians em
ployed |>y Contractor 3Xhrsdeu on tfie 
Westfield sewers. i' * ’ L 1 | 1 s. . i

Theplaee where the man lay is only 
two hutelred feet from the house oe- 
eupied by Mr. Bussell and family, but 
the occupants! sky that they saw no 
men or beard any cries that would ijn- 
dicate that any murder had been com 
milted. | The Italian camp is aslo !o- 
catefVnVar the) lojt. •• ]

The County Prosecutor was notified 
at Elizabeth, and Judge Collins told a 
Daily Piless reporter at half-past one 
o ’clock that every Italian whp was in 
the shaiffy during the dinner hoiir 
will be pint under arrest in order to 
find outi.who Ooramitted the deed.

JHE; BEST NEWS SERVICE.

The
l ;•?
Ibiilljr Prew Gp|e the Beit Arcount
o f tliji. .YacUt Babe in Thin City, i

The international yacht faces fdr
Amerieafs cup have been [of para

Is there any 
whom a dolloir 1'pO 
the man who! ru 
sweat shop print-

INJURED BY

A Yoiiiir Man

against some tim 
ning in the Y; M. 
of the members c 
seriously Injured 
a brokeu window 

The young maiji \y 
min*' tank and

4LLING GLASS.

Iterelye* 'if' HroUen
W indow: Fade i]ln tlie F ĵij'e.

Glass is a tla'igdrous tiling to run
*3, find Monday eve- 
Cj A. building one 

hm|* very nvhr being 
by falling glass from

in tlite swirn- 
itarft-d to lqijyer the 

window. In kome W|iy it was! jarred, 
and the glass [was broken, fifi|ing di
rectly into the) lad’s face. Soiifi? of the 
falling pieces struckjjthe youn'g mail’s 
feet, cutting then quite severe^’.

mount interest to; the American peo 
pie dp ring the [ last few days, an[d 
every, ftejjii of ! news regarding them 
was eagdfly read; by Plaintlelders its 
well as t!je rest. The Daily Press was 
the only fiteper;-ini this city, however, 
that thought enoiigh of the citizens of
Plaihtieldi to issue bulletins of
nice yesterday. ; Soon after, 
o ’clock, if hen the[ first bulletins
rec-eived/Nip to six o ’clock, the
walk in: ffont Of tl ê Daily Preiss offide 
was tltfpfigixi with interested specta
tors \rao leagerly i watched the ’ bulle 
tfnsas they were Continuously posted 

learn, the latestj details of tljie race. 
| The Dally Press; was also the first 
tj> publish the ilcc(j)ui|t of the! victory 
4f the. YmkyriO. A detailed account 
(JfHio rndp, a column and alquartelr 
ih length, appealed in yesterday’s 
|aper anfl. the readers of the Daily 
I’ressYvere enabled to learn all thk 
dircmnstalu-cs of the accident and the 
positioh: of the yaelits throughout the 
the race, j|ot very long .qfter the rack 
ikself had; been finished. The Daily 
Press lias [to thank j both' the Western 
fjinou[and the Postal Telegraph com
panies’ fqif their (superb service, in 
iransuiftting the news of the face sj> 
rapidly, for through their aid the 
f>aily Rre|s wak enabled to [display 
the bulletins as • promptly as it did. 
and to be fhe first paper in Plainiield 
fo publish?the result of the race.

TOWNSHIP
■ I ■

BOARD OF HEALTH.

it W ill .1 >o j|Xo <iood.|

It is sifid that Westfield Republicans 
are out strong for Fdster-31. VjiKirhecs- 
for Governor. Aslemblymah C0d-v 
ling and ex-Ppsttno^er Whi.tfk}v(-*r ire 

among those who anf hustling in the 
iuterests of the Senator. i?.;

'I:./John G. 3Iauge - Editor of the Sun
beam, Scligman, 3ijo., who. • mimed 
Grover Cleveland for. the Presidency 
in Novemlx-r 1(882, while he wa.S 3Iavor 
(ff Buffalo, N .i*., : s efithusiiistfp in liis 
(jn-aisc* of'Chauibeilaih’s Colic,[Uholera 
and Diarrhoea Re melly. He skys: “ I 
have used it, for tlie Ipast iivul years 
and consider it the (pest preparation 
of the kind- in! the market. It is as 
staple as sugar ami coffee in this sec
tion. It is un article of merit and 
should be used in eyery household. 
For sale at Reynolds’  ̂pharmacy, cor
ner Park and [North uvenues/ T. S.
Armstrong, i Manager;

iMiysU’iiui* Appointed to , Setk Out 
| t ’ nlwalth)’ Vlmteii.

] The North Plainfield Township Gomj- 
)nitu»e fnef last evening at Washing): 
(toiiville for the purpose of organizing 
|l Board! p| Health. | [ |
| Elias Allen w-as niade chairman and 
SFrauk Mdhus scaiVtary and! treasj>, 
furer, Dr^ Cooley iknd Cannan weft* 
fappointediiii commititee on ordinances:, 
jund Consfijiblc Stewart was apfKjinted 
linspectcjg. [[ His duty shall be to hunt
|up the Various nuisances and report
|them to thy board. ; [ :

After/auditing the bill of $4.75;
( which pnysf for the handcuffs that wcr<?
'ordered; atithe last iheeting, tlie com*
mitten ndjdurncd.

X »  !jlliiiiiif<!i Traimui-ti-d.
'U

The.Coldfed Republican Association 
met last evening but, as many! of the 
members [Were absient, the meeting 
was immediately adjourned. A num
ber of thej!members! will attend* the 
incetingoftthe coiintiy association this 
evening; at|Elirabeth! ; |

FLACK! TAPPED THE TILL.

ALSO APPROPRIATED
STk^ET MISSION

EAST THIRD 
MONEY. '

■ . i To 
Plans

Kxtend . the AlftuAioiue*i \ : ' ■ .
ar^ being prepared to erect 

two twolstory brick wings on the 
northwesi; afad southwest ends o f the 
Elizabeth almshouse. The additions 
will have a deep basement, and each 
will have one large room, or dormi
tory, to bi? qsed, it is said, for indigent 
sick cases, {also for convalescent pa- 
tieihits. The[ work will be commenced 
as soon as [the plans are completed 
and! bidders advertised for.-Con- 
tractor.

L GotHf Players to Meet. | .

The CrcjseVnts ofj this city will! try 
their skill fit baseball against the 
strong team [from the Raritan Athletic 
Club at Raiitan on Saturday. The 
Raritan team has the reputation o f 
being a very- strong team, having de
feated the famous West Ends, of Som
erville, an[d a good game is expected. 
Moran and Rleming w^l be the bat
tery for the Rlainfield team. T. Lyons 
will play slhort stop, and E. Connors, 
formerly of ; the Westfield Athletic 
Clute, will coyer first.

With
Day at The Rock.

the Approach of cool weather 
the picnic j hiis to bo given up, but a 
party of yoiing people from this pit^ 
and the borough Started this morning 
for their last! picnic of the, season at 
Washington S Rock. ' Among those 
who started [for the Rock were the 
3Iisses May Woodruff, Ada Woodruff, 
Florence Smith, and Amy Burt, and 
Charles H, Anglenlan,"-Raymond A. 
McGee, and E. Maxwell Honeyman.

! ( JN'ekrly Oiitraf^d. :.'
Last Saturday John H. Moore, of 

Summit, met 'Mabcl Giront, nine years 
old, a; daughter of Andrew Giront, of 
Summit; and [tried to entice her with 
candy to g(| With him. She refused, 
when he forcibly took her in an out
house and had nearly succeeded in 
outraging lier ivlien she was rescued. 
3Ioore waslarieSted and committed by 
Judge Kelly [to the couuty jail ite 
Elizabeth. I ( . ' *

. |! . .
; ' Ei>(SI(fcmeiit Aniioinici-il.

Tlie enga!ge|nent o f 3Iiss Heywood. 
of RoBeviUe and Julius Erickson, of 
this city; isjjannounced.

Irving W. Harimore, physical dir
ector of A. M.jC.A., Des 3foines,Iowa,
says he can 
mend. Chamberlain’s

conscientiously recoin* 
_ Pain Balm to

athletes, gymnasts, bicyclists, foot
ball players and the profession in gen
eral for brui|es, sprains and dislo
cations ; also for soreness and stiffness 
o f the muscle^. When applied . before 
the parts become swollen it will .effect 
a cure in one iialf the time usually re
quired.’ For sale at Reynolds’s phar
macy, corner Park and North ave
nues, T. S. Armstrong, Manager.

’ ti

A Young [Man Coulil Not Stand Tem pta- 

. tinn, Tliougli Surrounded By tlie Best’ ji ; ' . . . • - ’ ; •
o f Influences—"Left Town Under a Cloud.

Young unen : are often peculiarly 
tempted \ [and led to do things that 
affect theft whole life. • Such was Uio 
case of James: Flack, a well-^nown 
3*oung mah in Plainfield. •• Jj^nes was 
a Christiag, a member *of atke First 
Baptist Ohlirch and East Third Street* 
mission. | J H e! worked at different 
places Inftown and’ the utmost confi
dence was (placed in him by his many 
friends. [ He was a regular and active; 
attendanf -kt the East Third Street 
mission gnil for about a year past has' 
been the treasurer. v .

The last place at which he was em- ' 
ployed was the meat market formerly, 
conducted by G. H. YanNest on Park: 
avenue, and now in charge of Sylves
ter Randolph, who recently purchased 
it. i At different times money was: 
[missed fjfojn the shop, until finally; 
James was (caught in the act and ad
mitted the deed. He was discharged 
frtjm thelplace of business immediate
ly. AboutJthat time it was thought5 
best to have a settlement of accounts 
at the EifatiThird Street Mission, and 
accordingly those in charge set a 
night when a’ report should be made 
by the treasurer. When the time ar* f  
rived the|re;was no report and Flack 
stated that ?he had no money and was 
unable tel, drake it good. r
; This meeting was held two weeks 
ago las| Thursday, and on the follow
ing day Flack left town for Newark 
where hedsirat present. , ;
; Upon inquiry it was impossible to 
feara the [amount missing from either 
tie' meat, market or mission, but it is 
understood^- that the discrepancies 
have been going on for some time, 
i' There is ; a feeling of regret evi- 

deuced by his friends, and they are : 
unable to sglve the question of why he 
should do s|ich a thing. At the mis
sion everyone had thahighest 'regard 
fpr him, and his activity in the "work
won hinj many friends* «r-.- '- . 1. i : • '  • - , ^
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HOT WATER AND SNO W
THE t w o  ARE CLOSE TOGETHER IN 

THE YELLOWSTONE VALLEY.

W ondort o f th* Great Mammoth Hoi 
lp r in (i. The "P ulpit Terrace" and tba 
"Organ.**  ̂ Orsolate Norrla Baaln and 

■ Other Xatnral Wonder*.

I A spring, or spriiigs, whose boiling 
waters appear as cljear as though dis
tilled, but from which minute particles' 
of lime and silica hlive been deposited 
Wntil in the valley they have built up a 
•now-white mountain covering 170 

£,n acres and 1.200 feet; high deserves the
same' of mammoth, and should not have 
any age claimed questioned, but the ge; 
ologists call the Mammoth Hot Springs 
the youngest of the wonders in the Yel
lowstone Rational Park.

' How many ages these springs have 
Beju boiling cannot be estimated except 

’ by thofte who keep tab| on the ages of 
worldrjis a qiotlier keeps track off her 
children'^* ages. If the i lot Springs are 
the beginning of $e!ys*»rs. as some of 
the geologists say. their youth may ac* 
count for their beauty, for they are 
most beautiful, with j the richest, and, at 
the same time, the niost delicate color
ings that can be found in the water for
mations. : :

No architect could {design. no sculptor 
adorn, and no artist color terraces more 
beautifully “ ,on the1 hot water which 
boils up Cut of the depths of the earth 
have builded, orniimente.l and colored 
the terraces that rise; up aliove the Gar
diner River,' ont> above the other, until 
the magnificent Jupiter Terrace crowns 
tile mountain as .the throne of the great- 
estof the gods. ; ' -ft 

In starting out to view these terraces 
one must walk over i the grav.eyard of 
.other springs long since dead, and past 
the mountains built I by giant geysers 
that must have ceased playing when the 
world was young. The whole valley is 
filled with the formation from dead 
springs and geysers, and the Mammoth 
Springs Hotel is built! on this' substance 
which once boiled up with the clear 
water and was slowly deposited here, 
and then deserted by the water that 
gave it life and beauty, decayed and be
came a dull' gray formation like the 

; limestone rock in the lower strata of the 
' earth in Illinois, anu liegan to gather a 
j dry, dusty soil, where the palm trees 

again took root and began to grow, just 
: as had pine trees grown under this for
; nation down in the valley before the 
i springs covered them np in a grave of 
i lime rock. | ft .
| There are thirteen.tdistinct I terraces 
: and over fifty active Springs op what is 
; called the hot water * formation. You
• -ralk out from the hotel over a dull gray 

plain of dead formation in which are 
aeveral yawning chasms where the

j /prings once bubbled in great pools to 
the “ Liberty Cap.” gone of a dead gey
ser, 52 feet high and20 feet in diameter

* at its base,_alsu of a dull gray, like a 
; great pile of limestone, and past the 
; “ Devil’s Thumb,” a smaller cone built 
; in the-same way and of like appearance 
j ;u> oolor and material. ;

Then you leave the graveyard of dead 
i geysers and come face [to face with the 

living terraces, which glisten in the bril- 
hunt sunlight and change their colors 
a& the water changes with the currents 
o f the air, flowing over one side and 
then over the other,- making the eoral- 

. Eke formation brilliant with color when 
fed by the hot water, or white as Car- 

■i ara marble when exposed to the dry 
J atmosphere. ~]

i The hot water is the ; river of life to 
■ jhose beautiful terraces, and by its 
! thanges it keeps tlienk all fresh and 
: beautiful, in strong cpmparison with 
; She dull, gray waste b^low, which was 

ance as beautiful until the water 
; ofiimbed . higher and built! new forma
. "Sons, to leave the old to die and crum- 
J Me- to a desert waste.' s 
j i Hire Minerva and the Jupiter terraces 
; are the central and supreme features of 
j the whole formation; npt alone because 
of their great size, but also because in 

i these terraces the water god combined 
■; all his ueiicacy of trading, and laid on 
; all tue colors of liis pallet to make them. 
; the supreme creations pf his genius.
I .. The aiiuerVii terrace is a mass of ae- 

josit forty feet in height, covering an 
1 area oi nearly tliree-fotirths of an acre,
1 with, a hot spring in its* summit about 
i twenty feet in diameter, the tempera
's tare of which is, at the idge, 15,4 degrees 
j SahredheiL : |
1 At times the spring disappears entire
l y ,  Says the guide, and [the terrace re»
! mains inactive and uninteresting for 
I months, with the promise of. early de*
| say, but the water boils out again, re
vives the terrace, restores its delicate 

] coloring, from the lightest cream on top 
]3p the deepest shades of; red at the base, 
jlije predominating color being bright 
: mange, while the pools or basins are 
j filled with apparent blue water. This 
I terrace is about seventy feet higher than 
'theLiberty Cap, and about ninety feet 
below the main springs.; ;

! The Jupiter terrace is higher, and 
; acmmands the summit (if the hill. It is 
Marly 100 feet high and} covers an area 

-JaCfive acres, with the:two Mammoth 
Springs boiling and bubbling with gas on 

/ !fce top, and the water {louring oyer the 
/  aides to paint the suow-wliite surface 

wdth all the colors of creation. Look* 
lag up at this wonderful terrace from 
below, its artistic tradings are even 
•»ore inspiring than its j enormous size, 
Sts sublimity , commands! the worship of 
56ie least artistic temperament r

So massive ahd so varied is i it that it 
aas been subdivided, aiid to different 
qpiris have been given different names, 
vnch as "The Pulpit Tefraee, “ The Or- 
put” and other names a? efforts to de- 
mribe particular features, j'but it is all 
onle grand terrace, dedicated to Jupiter,

, under its west side is located a beau
tiful formation, designated as Cupid’s 
ffelve.

ROMANCE OF PASSAIC VALLEY

A MARCH ELOPEMENT 
AUGUST SCAN

|I1<1 Standing Lore M a tc h -  
Meet'at the Harvest Home 

o f One and Hu* band of' the

TH

F ROVIDES AN 
CAL. ,

h vo  Fainllle* 

and the W ife  

Other Depart.

The sequel to an old {standing love 
affuir comes rumbling down over the 
hills and dales of Wntehu lg spur from 
the usually queit Passaic! Valley that 
is as romantic'-as the fiction of Rider 
Haggard. It is an elopeni ent, and odd 
as it seems the fair one of the eloping 
pair herself eloped on ly ;« short time 
ago with the man whom sli e now leaves 
behind.

Last winter a traveling I irtist by the 
name of Seliofield canie strolling 
along the quiet lanes that hedge the 
Passaic. Like all artists he was poor 
in a financial way. It was cold and 
the wintry blasts blew with great frig
idity through the ̂ clothes < f the artist. 
The field for occupation at his easel

community, 
ilahd brush'

had drawn, his motey from; Israel 
Coon, for whom he w, is foreman, and 
had left for parts un mown with the 
artist’s wife. .; ' ■ • j| ' I: j. ' j:

Mrs. Van Olsten ris left without 
means of support, but declares that She 
can support1 herself, and that the 
perfidy of her husband is sufficient 
for jher to have nothii g further to Ido 
with him, even if he should Como back.

Seliofield looks at the uetion of his 
wife with more charitableness and 
says that he will take her; back if she 
only will return| but v-itlij Van Osten, 
he declare^ he will im oke the law to 
punish hiri for destroying his home. 

The mi lister’s poi atoes are now 
ready to dig, but the urtist says that 
he must Hirst- find his|' vife, or else- the 
potatoes will have to l e dug by sbnie- 
one else. '• ■ if ■ !; : | , ..

In a word the neigh >orhood lias not 
been in su -h a turmal sihee the days 
of Domiuee Dill[s ephodCs.

CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THE CHIEF’S RIG III  THE SEWER

was not large in the .rural 
and so the man of the pom
was obliged-to seek a livel hood at the Driving to the -Fire W

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE 
AND DFHVER

OF MR. DOANE 
WOOD.

'h<-:n tl>e Hontr
first thing that turned up.’ He applied 
to Daniel Walding, a substantial 
fanner of the Valley, fors nnethingto 
do. The agriculturist tt ok the Wan
dering man in. ;In the family was a 
pretty, vivacious young gi :1 of sixteen 
summers, the daughterj of farmer 
Walding. The maiden,s name was 
Etta. The artist had been in the fam
ily but a short time when i : friendship 
sprang up between the st -anger and 
Miss Etta that was some hing more 
than acquaintance of meeting one 
another and casually passii g  the time 
of day. -

The love affair betweei the two 
finally became so pronoun' ed that the

degree ot

Knn In t»th e  Sf w | t Kjtc »v»||Ion Thmtrinic 
ltotli from the Waffui* ~M|xecl--up Afftilr.

“ A midnight t larni ” disturbed the

j parents frowned with no 
! uncertain displeasure on the proceed
; ings. The stern parents nsisted on 
■ the daughter breaking off her match 
' with the artist, but the artist was per- 
1 sistent, and with the idea t mt “ all is 
fair in love and war,”  hi failed to 

jheed the admonitions of Jie people 
who had taken him in fforn the wintry 
blasts and made a place for him in the 

: family circle.
: One day in March Miss Etta, went
to New Providence, ostensibly on bus
iness, but shortly after wa* joined by 
the beau artist. The coup! j bad evi 
dentiy planned the affair iicely, for 
the coup d^cat was a cere nony per
formed by Rev. Mr. Bice ;hat made 
two hearts beat as one. T ie groom, 
of course, was financially iepressed, 
and to the reverend gentleman he told 
his tale o f woe at the moment he was 
supposed , to be happiest. In plain 
words he was broke and con Id hot pay 
the accustomed fee. But iis inten
tions were good, and after a brief con
ference the minister, it is said,broach
ed the proposition to him that when 
harvest time came he should assist 
him to dig his crop of potatoes, which 
had just been planted. .

N6W this sort o t  work its not the 
most desirable fot- a man p f artistic 
inclinations, but wliat could the {*oor 
man do. | I

He agreed to the propositi in. With 
his bride on his artn and j jy in his 
heart the artist started for {he home 
of Farmer Waldiug,

The reception the couple received 
was not such as to make tpe matri-

had un
is said,

quietude of the j city last night and 
brought any. quantity of {leople Out on 
the streets. It  was ji st about twelve 
o ’clock when a Daily Press ri'(K>rter 
approached Polioteman Jo|. Cooney at 
the corner of .Front s reqt and Park 
avenue. Philip Zimmet camte running 
up Somerset street towartfi the qifieer 
and asked him to send in tin alarm. 
He said that a lump had {exploded in 
his rooms on Somers ?t street and he 
could not extinguish tl ie flames. Box 
12 was impiediate y pu led and the de
partment responded qi ickly.

On examinatior it w as ^darned that 
an extiugiiisher would be sufficient to 
put out the fin . T ie  damage Was 
.slight, as only a | drtio i <|jf a bureau 
and some carpet vus burned;

Phillip Zimmei told a Daily Press 
reporter this morning that his loss 
would amount tq|j$50, as then* were 

ihied up| including 
and laces. His
in the

. • j
rious par; of 
n David Wok

Van Buren &

Jront street. Theavenue toward
Chief | cautioned W ood t > bjei careful as 
there were excavat ons m that street, 
and in eonsequei eer t! ie ; horse was 

\ driven along at a sjow cj inter.
As they approa :hed, the railroad 

bridge the two met noticed jthc lights 
ahead near Second !stK-e t, where sewer 
excavations had Ween made, but did 
not see ‘ one opei) nea r the bridge 
.which was about si x fee ; deep, 

immense |qu|intitj

Home In

several things b 
bedding, clothe 
goods were insu 
surance Company|with 
Timjison. for $350.

The most seriou] 
liap|K-ued when
ter Chief Doanewj th th|e latter’s horse 
and,wagon.

Chief Doane nu|t the! wagon at tlie 
corner of Centralj avenue^ land Fiftli 
street They - thef drove up Central

the affair 
d ;went af-

monial sea as calm; as the} 
ticipated. The parjents. so i 
refused to permit them to it-s de under 
the parental roof. i

The couple rented a hou; 0*; in the 
neighborhood and . have nn iraged to 
live nicely together, ■ tĥ > husband 
earning a firing by. maxing {sketches 
and disposing of thjem to rural inhab
itants and city boarders.

The first ruffle Ithat appeared in 
their apparently happy fife w; Is a wave

ted that 
and 'set 
es of ex-

so big, startling and urtexpe 
it has disrupted two homes, 
the Passaic Valley in the thri 
citement. - 

Thursday o f  last week the 
Home was held at- Smalieyto 
in common with the rest of tl 
of that section Mrs. Schofield 
enjoy the festivities. There 
James Van Osten, who had a I 
with his wife and child. Jfr 
the country* folks called him, 
old time beau of the' now arti 
Since the marriage of the Pastaie girl 
and traveling artist; the t\yo| couples 
have visited one another freqii -ntly but 
between Mrs. Schofield and!vjan Osten 
nd particular intimacy was;o|l)sen*ed, 
though they were consider ;-d

the legs and back.

An
been piled ueuroyj on  
lantern giving aj vejy diiju lighL

filo of dirt 
and siid into the opining. Wood was 
thrown out and sev jrely briiised about

Har\*est 
wn, and 
e people 
went to 
she met 

come 
as all 

was an 
t’s wife.

.(so
1

friends; iii the sense that tl ley
fast
bad

known each other a long time 
The two met at the picnic grounds 

on the Harvest Home day, ai d while 
they were friendly towiir ;ls one 
another, nothing was observe! 1 out of 
the way in their actions 

Early in the (lay Mrs. Va i Osten 
went home 'with her child, an<! retired 
early in-the evening, not expecting 
her husband in until quite late at 
night. The
awoke to find her husband 
at home.

She did not remain long id dcubt, 
shot time after, Schofi ;fd was 

around inquiring after his you ag wife, 
who had not returned home tl 6 night 
previous from the picnic.

An investigation quickly 
when it was discovered that V;

next morning she

Room Grow :New Y ork .!

The

of dirt had

Chief also left
the wagon very 
was not injured.

The horse fell 
tion, and-how 
was thp question 

The Chief left 
the fire leaving Wood an

uncermoniously, but

in the narrow exeavu- 
be was t|o be rescued

the sceile and ran to
l a  number of 

meu-who had gathered to take caii* of 
■A ie horse. .

After the fire the Cliief returned 
with First {Assistant James Martin, 
Dr. Herbert. Councilman Fisk, and 
several others. They worked hard 
for about a half I lour when! tliey suc
ceeded in pulling the horse out of the 
hole with the aid of a king heavy 
rope, a pulley and a blanket!.

The horse was taken to Roberts's 
livery where Dir. Herbert found that 

left eye was broken. 
>one anc took several 

stitches in the opening, and the animal 
will come through all right. |

The wagon was not damaged at ulL
killed is a

a bone under the 
He removed the

That someone was not 
miracle.-1 '

Chier Doane and Councilman Fisk 
summoned Dr. Eudicott who [went; to 
Roberts’s livery stable and exariijined 
Driver Wood. No serious injurie: 
were discovered, though ho was some
what bruised,,

W HO’LL BEI

Four, 1‘o m IIiIj: rive, ’ Ki- {>ultli<-an.-< in

the Fielil TIiim

CITY JUDGE

Far.
The contest for th£ ltepbblican nom

ination for ‘City Judge promise to be 
a lively one. Ex-Judge W. R. Cod- 
dington has, by* | far, it is said, the 
best chance, but he is trying for the 
county circuit cojurt judgeship. The 
candidates In the {field at present for 
the -CJity J"udge nomination are Win
field S. Anglenifin and C eoge W. De 
Meza, of the Fourtli Ward, Harry C. 
Runyon, of the Third Ward, and James 
P. Powers, of the^First Wajrd. Powers, 
although in the race, has done no ac
tive work as yet. ! The othier three are
working after tlje 
exciting fight for 
unless there is al, 
their plans.

nomination hnd an 
it is likely tb result 

t sudderl change in

THE AVENUE TO BE OPENED.

To Go

BOROUGH COUNCIL ADOPT THE WAT-? 
CHUNG1’ EXTENSION j ORDINANCE.

Ii|t»
, a

ctuiMiqii (lv**r

ijnrut
i ! i

; In spite! of tile

' . iv-' H - . i;
Efli-rt j; Sfptttmlwr 33d—D b f

tlx-' Macadamizing—-Ih-lluJ
> ' ■ '' 

Warrant* • to ■ Be

fact
lurned)'

iat there was] 
little b|usi|iess of great [importance tc| 
coiue before the Borough Council lostf 
night, there was considerable activity-; 
sihpwtf|byjjthe members present, whieh[ 
included | Couuciimen I L6unsbury,|; 
Peck, Valjunt, Smith add Sehutt. {'
! After the minutes of tlie last regular; 

and adjobrned mjeetings were read 
and apjkqm l, a com m unication was; 
received and filed f^pm [the Plainfield' 
Gas and | Electric!{ Light Company! 
which stalled that they had purchased 
the Edisoi| Electric Light Company’s; 
plant, Y^erjp;'increasing their [facilities; 
and intended to [give I the borough 
llrst-class service, [f!.; >; : ' ■

The {following statement [pi Clerk] 
Arnold {Was read: ]!!/ J 1 ' 1 

- : 'i '{j' ; BalHaeo- ;■ Deficit.
Bwimifiii}...|'............j;-. li.'ja^o
Fir*j (lei«i|rti|ent____ j&i! 'M ; $ 537.12
Liellt ACddUll..........4|J. ! j ( C97.19
Ronds...;,...1............l.sin.97 ■
Poor .......... 'j. .   ..... t i-‘ -

for Infants and Children. ||
! ' ' i ~ — " " — ^ T I T  lr|l

T p R T Y  year.' o tie m tio a  o t  Curtorlo with tho patronaca ajf 
m illion, of penoni, permit m  to rpeak ot It without gnw rliq; 
i It  i» q nc.tlom.'Mr th* b«»t remedy for Infant, and C U lim  

thJ world h a . ever known. It  1. harm lei^ C liiM m  lllta i t i l l i
give, them health. I t  will  nmrt>\ their live.. In  It M other. 1>Wt11 " | ' ' * ! | - " V  | j

-thing -rr’Mo'H id «b«jJ itt.lr lirf» and praotlc«Ily perfect m  >
child’ ,  mcdlcln. .

Total bftlanee..

ft;\ :.I!':'"'[ft.,'

*!.5WU7
1.131.G1

I2.KW.9C

Mr. Peck informed 
he did not Ulatne reside 
ing to tlie] trimming 
judging rrojm the way 
work had fieen do ie. 
the street eopimittec shoitld authorize 
the work jij*rfonned, nStead |of the 
street cOm,missionei(i[ taking the re- 
..8pobsibility|to do it[;!J; - \l • ' { ■ ‘

Mr. Vaiiapt called tip the Watchung 
avenue extension ordinance and on 
his motion it was placed on its Second
reading sinjl 

Mr. Loubi 
meut to the

adopted by sections.

he thought, 
of tlie finest, 
street to be 
they should

<1 by sec
bury offered an amend- 
latter part in regard to 

the matter o ’ macadatbizing tlie ave
nue,, that lit; t>e done the satne other 
borough strteLs had Jk*en macadam
ized, that is{ the Te^ents, nlobg the 
avenue pay their proportionate share

would oppos 
the borough,!

' f  ..a it would Watchung 
------^  the borough
ork.
iry’s amendment* was 

arid on motion of Mr. 
(linance os a whole, was 
rill tqke effect Mofiday, 

Mr. Smith made a

j  C w tork destroy. W orm .. 
j C w toda ollm y FeverGhne... 
i Cwtoria prevent, vomiting Soar Curd,
! Ca»torlm cnr»» DiUurrhaw and W ind Collo.
CMtorla rc lle v .. Teething TrtwHw. 1 
C»»torbz care. Constlpatton aad Flatnlenoy.

C»f*(wlu n»ptroUie« the cgect. of cairiboiile geld g * . or pofaoawii a lfi
. 200.00 

ti.tM.r>i

He aifeo|re|)orted[ that $14j2[83 had 
been collected duripg the; past'month 
as fines, lidense mogey,[etc. The re
port was received arkl filed. ■

AYamints were cipleted drawn for 
the! iiaymetit of the |rtbnthly bills, 
after they had takejf'.thl Usual course.

Air. Smith, from tlie street commit
tee, said th|it the strt^t! commissioner 
had been busily engaged trimming 
the trees i hi the borough and Had cov
ered every Street. A great many resi
dents, he sAid, objected to the work, 
but it bad t|een done iii order to have 
better streef. lighting! ]He aisp stated 
that the work of macadamizing Pros
pect place .would hb started in a few 
days.

C ariorU  do—  not contain morphine, pplmn, or o th -r nn—-otto property 
C w torja am ilm llaic. the food, yegn lats. the stomach and hi 

giving haalthy and natural ileepi . r |!
Castorla 1» put np In o iw d ie  b o ttle , only. I t  1» not mold In b a it . - 
Don’t  allow  aay o n . to  soil yon anything else oh tho p it*  or pronjlso

S—  th at .yon got C -A *S -T -0 -R *I~  A .
! . \ i !
j The ho-ilinlle
; «lgnatrae o t

feonoverF
apper.n

I

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

!fir. Smith that 
nts fo r ! object- 
o f the trees, 
some of the 
;He thought

for the work. Tlic[{ ordinance was 
drawn up b\i Borough1 Counsel! C. A. 
Reed, an«!i oil AIr.A'alihnt’s suggestion 
Mr. Reedispi >ke in its)behalf orl that 
point. He « id tliat it was the; idea,

niakei tlie avenge one 
and a$| it was thp first 
opened: by the borough 
acadamize it. It pught 

to have a top dressing to make it 
passable. Air. Valiant^ thought the 
borough as a|wh<»le !should staqd the 
exjiense. Tl|e ■ idea expressed by Mr. 
Lounsbury v[as that it would estab
lish a bad precedent. He said he 

Tose! the Work being done by 
Mr, Smith said tliat it 

would cost more to macadamize Har
rison .street tlan 
avenue. He 
should do the 
, Mr: Lound.-lbul 
lost by vote,
Yaliont the oi 
adopted. It 
September 2' 
motion that when Council adjourn it 
be to meet Tuesday,even ing, Septem
ber 17th. It was so ordered. A re
solution was offered by Air, Sehutt to 
the effect that the tax collector draw 
tax warrants for the sale {of borough 
property oh which the taxes were; now 
delinquent. It  was adopted, \ 

Amotion by Mr. Peck that [was 
carried was that $000 pf the money re
ceived from the township fee trans
ferred; to the fire department fund. 
Air. Sehutt offered a; [resolution that 
was tabled to the effect that Alereer 
avenue between Duer c and Grove 
streets be macadamized. It ]was 
thought that the fluids would ; not 
staigl tlie pressure at, present. [The 
Alayor suggested that the Finance 
•ommittee. meet the Clerk at an early 
date:, go over the Ixjoks and present a 
comprehensive statetnent. of [the 
borough finances at the next meeting. 
An adjournment was then made to 
Tuesday evening September 17th. 1

' V Chance Fop a |{|IarKHii}. j

In about ten days Hand & M hln-1 
tyre will sell at auction the property j 
on East Sixth street, between Berek- 
man and Central streets. There Will, 
be a!chance to secure several fine bar
gains.! ; _______ -ft';; ■ ; !

The rattlesnake and her eight yoting 
rattlers, owned by Harry Dreier, hive 
been sold to a snake dealer in New 
York pity. They did not thrive very 
rapidly and this was done so that they 
would have more room to grow. !

PARTICULAR MENTION.
ft ; ■
is . i ; , . .
i James Finley leaves ] soon for .SL 
Peter’s College, New] York.
| The Misses Allcock arc visiting 
friends on East Front street 
]; Herbert Fletcher, of New Market, 
is on a business trip to Boston. ].
| Miss Suiphen, of Bloo mfield, is i 
Visiting friends on. East {Fifth street.‘t ; ' j ; >
| Joseph Phelan, of Brpoklyn, is visit
ing at the Home of J. A. Blatz oh Som
erset street. :
I Mrs. Parigborn, of Jepey* City, is 
Visiting Mirs. Kettenring, oh Har- 
lhony street. . . i i ; ;
ft Linn and] Bussell Adams, of Wash
ington street, .returned yesterday from 
^omerviliej ! j i.
| Mrs. William Westphal, has" re
turned from her vaeation |. spenf at' 
Asbury Park. i ] - f t

1 Miss Saraih Douglass, of Sycamore 
avenue, is home after an [ extended 
Visit at Chicago. j
| Charles Ghuer, of Park avenue, has 

accepted a position at BelleVue Hos‘  
{jital, New York. ■ ; _ [
!: Andrew Schaeffer, formerly of the 

People’s grocer}*, has accepted a posi
tion with^Yjestphal ! | ! .
| Mrs. Sandford and family,]of Wash

ington a,vehue, have ; returned from 
their summer outing. { j !
[Mrs. John] Dolliver, of Pluckamin, 

i f  the gilest of Airs. A. C. LaBoyteaux 
of Fairview avenue, ]

| Mr. Conalnt and family, of Wat- 
enung avenue, returned this! morning 
from theif summer outing, ft 
’ i[Ray Carpenter, of Manning avenue, 
is|home again after a two-weeks so- 
jdurn at Lake Hopatcong. !

Tom Bariiett has returned to -his 
diities in Edsall’s Commercial Palace 
after a ten-deys \*acation.

||W. E. Bolce and family, pf West 
F|ont street, have returned! after a 
sl|brtouting;at Somerville.

[Mrs. M. L. Connolly, of Mann ing 
avenue, has returned after a visit with
hife father at BaSking Ridge.

IS • i
The Misses Lowe and Faber, school 

tejaehers in ; this city, returned this 
inpniing from their vacation.!

Miss Ida L. Spicer, of West Fifth! 
street, went jto Melrose ] Inn ,; Belmarj 
on] Wednesday to spend a week. i 

Mrs. B. AY. Hunt, of West Front! 
stijeet  ̂ has retdrned from Elizabeth! 
where she has been visiting relatives. 
,jS. B. Smith, teaelieir at Leal's 

School, has returned to Plainfield. He 
brings with ihim his newly-married 
wife. - | ; ■

4 . E. Nelson, who is {engaged in 
Alaine constructing a railroad, arrived 
in [town today and will remain here for 
a week. ; 1 . |

Robert Schriner, of Randolph’s 
ph|irmaoy, will return Monday after 
hif! two weeks vacation spent at Atlan- 
ti(|City. j . ' ! ■ ! ]  '

Arthur J. ] Spicer, of West Fifth 
street, and Sydney B. Tits worth, of 
Watchung avenue, will spCud Sunday 
at Clover Hill. {

^awyer C. A. Reed," of the [firm of 
Ittyd & Coddington, joined a party of 
friends in the city today! to witness 
the }*acht race.

Miss Tiny Rudd, who has been the 
gufst of her cousin. Aliss Sophie Rudd, 
of Clinton avenue, has returned to her 
hofiie in Brooklyn. -

Eugene A. Laine and Walter ;Bet- 
flfeld spent yesterday at Rahway, j' | 

|Mrs. Grace B. Ross, of Nova SOoltia,; 
is visiting'her! niece, Mrs. D. A. Ajiac-; 
Phip. - f t  - ; ' ftftj ;

|Mr. and MrA. Isaac Schwed, of 1W at- 
chfing avenue] returned from Europe 
ylsferday. .j -.'ft ■ ; ft; | { ‘

|Afrs. Oliver Yosseller, of East !S?c- \ 
oqd! street, is very ill with pleuro- 
pneiimonia. 1 ■ . ; ! i

|dr. and Mrs. J. Parker Mason jire 
expected home from Fisher’s Island, 
N^w York, on [Monuay. 1 ; | I 

Mrs. Chas. Matthews, oP Grcjve 
street, came home .today from; tjhe 
Pocono Mountains, Pa. 1 1 1 ■

and Mis. C, 
W|st Seventh street
•duy [from Mount De 

tyilbur F. Cojrnwe 
plqcfe, returned! last 
outing at Island Hei

L. Goodricb,| of 
returned yearer- 

30rt. ‘ ! j 
It; of WayneWopd 
evening from! hn
gkts-ft [' ' ■
Belridere, Nj J.,

of Brooklyn, is 
the home of E 1-

ts. Dr. Buril, o f ________ ,
is spending a few d&vs with Mrs. Ji. 3. 
A'hDhatta of Fast Third street.

liss Grace White 
spqnding a weejk at 
wifi E. Yail, of Elmiyood place.

Mts. Joseph C. Martin and children, 
of Park place, alre at home again aft >r 
an Absence of over two months.

v. Elijah R. Swackhamer, -i pf 
rOoklyn, is the guest of his nieep, 

.[E. F. DuBois, of Park'avenue, r
Alrthur Leonard, of the Junior cliis  

pf Princeton College, is the guest ; of 
La\|yer C. L. Moffett On Watchung 
pvenue.

Arthur H. Serrell, of Plainfield aA*̂ -

home tomorrow*
'. ,  i ft

nue| returned yesterday to Bethleheft 
Pa.,iwhere he will resume his stud ejs 
at Lehigh University; '  ■1 ■t'
, Tlips. E. H. Curtis and1 family, . 
511 A^est Eightstreei, are [home fnjipî  
Paradise Mountain House, Parojdisj| 
Valle}*, Monroe county, Pa. [ - \ jV
! James Flack, pf Park avenue, hai$ 

left fpr Newark to take up his resist 
dened there. He has secured a posp 
tion with his uncle in that city. \ j L*
ft Frpd Foster, of Newark, who as v|s* 
iting his mother, Mrs. MeCortnicls, 
comer Of Steiner place and Linden 
avenue, will return 
evenihg. .

! While Mr. and Mrs. Radford, Of 
West { Front street, (were at Spri: 
■Yallejrt N. Y., Mr. Radford was badly; 
pioisoned‘ with ivy. He has not yeft 
fully Recovered from its effects. - j||
iMrftand Afrs. I. L. McVoy, of Ea^t: 

Front! street, and A!rs. Edward Cp 
Aforso, of Chatham street, left tdwni 
this morning for Louisville, and- Mr|| 
and Alrs. A\T/W . Coriel will start to?}; 
niorrOw. . .; ’ ' - ■ : ;.!|

!Edward S. Randolpli, who has-bee;] \ 
nimning a drag store t it Asbury* Park \ 
during the summer, i;; visiting at |thd[ i 
hOme j of his father, ! 3. F. "Randolph, J 
of South Plainfield, lie  leaves Ailed! 
liesday for the College Pharmacy, at 
Philadelphia.

;F. S, Dunn, of Echo ! 
who has been visiting

Mountain, Cal.j 
his brother, ]wj 

F; Duhn, and other relatives :in this
city find, borough fo;
weeks, left for home on the Blue Line 

Don. His visit 
uch pleasure {to

rfei
flyer at 2 :16 this aftem 
has been a source of m
all who have listened t> [his stories of 1}
thp wonders o f that

r the past two> v

f t

great country, s
and The Press wishes fiiin a safe jour 
ney home.

.  t *  '  • • . • . L • '■ - - • -

m g iL



UGH, MUCH GOOD FEllLOWS. c a t h o l i c  d io c e s a n u n io n .; L ! RESCUED FROM DROWNING. FAKING l WITH CASTILE SOAP. ! p a r t i c u l a r  M ENTtCjN. .  i C H IC A G O ' F A S T  M A I L .

PAUGH-CAUGH-NAUGH-SINQUE TP.I3E 
ENTERTAIN IN ROYAL -STYLE.

Visitor* from IVrlh Amboy and NVw
Itrunnwirk Have* a .lolly tlmt* With
Local II.mI Men—Happy Hemarks Made.
Paugh-Caugh-Naugh-Siuque Tribe, 

No. 193,. I. O. R. M., entertained ilf- 
teen members from Poambo Tribe, of 
Perth Ambov, and four members froih 
Ahanda Tribe, of New Brunswick', lust 
evening iu royal style. It was Bed 
Men’s night and the way it was cele
brated gave evidence of true redman- 
ship. John Carney was master of cer
emonies, and a better one could not 
have been chosen. ‘ ;

After the visitors had arrived Chas. 
Qonover, Sachem of the home tribe, 
in a few well-ehosen words, welcomed 
them to the wigwam. Deputy Great 
Sachem John Ulrich was thejn called 
on and gave a few excellent Remarks 
for the good of the order, ijle  told 
many things-of interest to the mem
bers. He was followed ’bv Lawyer H. 
C. Runj’on, who made one of the best 
addresses of the evening. He im
pressed upon the minds of all;what it 
meant to be a Bed man. (Brother 
Haberman.of Ahanda Tribe, rendered 
a cornet solo that was indeed; credit
able. , ! '

Among the visitors who ihhde re
marks were: Brethren Erkesbn,
Sehuek, John Hansen, Emil Ejskelsen, 
Fred Slater and Gorgen Maitginsou, 
of Poambo Tribe, and N. C. Miigue, of 
Miantonoinah Tribe. M. F,j Elder- 
ton  ̂of the home tribe, pleasedall with 
a few reinarks. ; ;

After a social time hail beein -spent 
in this way, all were invited- to the 
banquet hall where u sumptuous sujp- 
per was served. Vocal solos wejre 
rendered by A. D. Pope.- Harry Drier, 
and Brother Haberman, of Ahanda 
Tribe, -Refreshments were ! served 
and it was early this m6rninjj', when 
the visitors left for home, thoroughly 
pleased with the entertainment; given.

cPrenlili-nt ,1. F. Murphy of Jewry 
. Klectcil to Another Trrtn.

The annual meeting of the Cuthotic- 
Youngs Men's Diocesion Union wits 
held on Sunday in Jersej- City. Pie- 
sident Murphy ojK-ned the; (meeting 
und fourteen Societies of Jersey Oily, 
Newark, Belleville, Elizabeth; Oranf/je, 
Orange Valley, Harrison, piaintleld, 
Bahway, West Hoboken, and Chalthu 
responded to the roll call. The 
Day Committee . reported the Fie 
Day held on August 10th a large si je
t-ess and the prospects for next yea j’s 
events brighter than ever.

The annual reports of the- ofilei 
show the Union to have twenty

hi 
Field 

Id

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

*jr;
-  i WILL.. LOIZEAUX SAVES |THE 

OF A YOUNG BOY.
LIFE A SWINDLE BEING WORKED ON U5I- 
5 ■ • SUSPECTING HOUSEWIVES. i

A Fumily Attfiupt to Crikh Drmlrr’ii Two
Ihtlll, Whrn the Chill) Fell I>»—iAllCauX

‘ ; I I i; iORVreil a Kewanl ltut Minte-tly ISrfusi'H.
Presence of mind is a great thing to

Im lhlilnah W h o Talk ^ninUtbly 

anil Claim to Keimturnt a Local Druggist 

—Prumlfteft That -Fall to Materialize.

have in time of accident, and Will
Another: big swindle is being-worked 

oh Plainfield householders and eastilo
Loizoaux showed yesterday thut ho soap is the excuse. Two young men 
had plenty of it. A family, (-om is ting have been Visiting 'many of .the resi-j 
of father, mother and little l>oy, came dances in town, i representing them-; 
out from New York yesterday and selves as either -from Hebard’s Cres- 
drove alUover this seeUbn. in  thejjUf-j cent pharmacy or; New York dealers, 
ternoon they rode up Somerset street: They had-with them what they claim 
to the Notch and stopped near Deni-; to be a superior quality of castile soap 

started 'to walk; which they wished to introduce. .They__ ______ ______  ___. _____ „ ler's pond. They . . , , .
sociations on their roll, with a total1 across tlie dam ,and had passed half offered a box of twelve cakes fot a do! 
membership of about 3,500. The treaS- 1 ' ‘ ‘  ■ *-•
urer’s report showed a balance of $135. 
The Union donated $10 to be for
warded to the Army and Navy Com
mittee of National Union to further 
their work of furnishing tho spldiers 
and salors of the United States- with 
periodicals and other litenwy publica
tions. A communicationt'^ was read 
from the National PresideiSt -relating

way across when, for some reasomjthe; lur, but said if one dozen were bought 
little lad tumbled into the water. The dpiv would make the buyer a present, 
parents wei-e paralyzed with fear And ^They had learned the names of a 
terror, but just at this jmoment \Vill number of ‘ Plainfield people, and 
Loizoaux rode by on «v-wheel. -Het|*ok: used those of several prominent 
iu the situation at a glance, jumped! physicians and citizens who, they
off the wheel and pulled off his coat; said, highly-recommended the soap, 
and shoes. ; : In some eases they left the soap as

Then lie bravely plunged in after agreed, and in others promised tb
.........   ̂ the drowning child and soon brought bring the other dozen next d&y.

to tht* arrangements being made for him safe to his terror stricken mother’s When The Diiily Press, reporter 
' ' ' - -  arm. The now happy father insisted called at Hebard’s pharmacy this

on presenting the rescuer of his son afternoon, he found Mr. Helfard out 
with a reward but young LoizeAux investigating the case, but the clerk 
utterly refused to take any. A tt’rmj said that a number of inquiries had 
friendship was then establish^ |,e bejeh made; but that they had not 
tween them and the .rescued Ik»v and sent out or thought of sending out 
his parents promised to visif their; any agents, and that the affair was a 
brave Plainfield frieud. after which swindle from beginning to end;

the conyentiomto be held in S& Louis 
on September -21th, 25th, and -26th, - 
and urged the Diocesan Union to be 
sure to send representatives. ! ij

SPECIAL ELECTION FOR A BOROUGH.

SIGNS THAT LIE.__________  1 1;
■ ■ !  i• An Official Neriled to ; Make |M^nbo^rdt

x  More Truthful. | | •
• • • . . 3* ' - j •

There is a signboard down ! on the 
Springfield road. just this side of 
Locust Grove, which points incjocently 

’ to'a; northward lane and saysj: f,Ntjw 
Providence, 31 miles.”  Up over the 
brow of the mountain, a mile jor two 
along the same Jane, another more 
truthful board gives the lie with "New 
Providence, 3 miles.”  Beside the 
latter board is one which has jit that 
Summit is but two miles northeast
ward, and this also does’t know what 

c; it is talking about. - It should be 
someone’s business to make fhe signs 
more truthful. / : j

Judge McCormick (irunt* the Aj»pl3-
cation o f : flic Fhiiw«mwI IVtItionen*.
Application was made yesterday by 

the inhabitants of the central part of 
Fanwood township tb Judge McCor
mick, in -the Union county Court q f 
Common Pleas, for the ereeriqn qf 
that portion of the township into an 
independent borough, the same as 
Boselle. Several important improve- 
meats, including sewe'rS. are wanted 
by the residents of the more thickly 
built-up part of the township that 
surrounds the. railroad station, atm 
they cannot have these things, be
cause of the ̂ opposition of the resi
dents of the other or agrieultunjl 
part.. Judge McCormick ordered 
special election for October 1st, wheji 
the question will be decided.

Will Loizeaux started for borne: hi 
nither moist condition. : I

SAMUEL DALLY’S WILL FILEtD.I

When Mr. Hebard arrived he said 
that he had seen the soap and : that it 
was not castile soap at all, but was as 
far as he eould judge, a common white 
hard soap, scented'with sassafras, but 
perfectly harmless. The description 

! of the swindlers could not be obtained 
New Brunswick. Sept. 5.-T h e  * iU i except that both wera yo,mg men and 

bf the late Samuel Dally, of Wobd- one wore a white ; straw -^at anil thf

No l̂ rovlwiou for the 
Get* Dower

Wltlow,

lUght*.

But

{' • * An Atittium Dai
The cool evening’s of autumn arlb 

just the thing for dancing and the 
Young Men’s Social Club of the Re' 
vere House believe it. They are no\ 
making great preparations fora g/an< 
autumn bull to be held in Central Ha] 
on Monday evening. September ICti] 
The committee in charge consists o 
Howanl Grobs, R. B. Norwood, E. W 
Carr, S. A. Abrams. H. A. Gause, Jt 
Bailey, G, H. H. Henderson and W. J1 
Davis. Music will be furnished 1*5 
Giittman’s orchestra.

CASH REGISTERS, BUT NO MONEY.
—T?----- -- '

A Traveling Ajg^nt Leavw the City
• .  ' i ■■ Hotel in .the Lorch.

Hany Decker, bf Stroudsburg. Pa., 
came to Plainfield a short time ago as 
an agent for a cash-register concern. 
He stopped at the.City Hotel while in 

-the city, running up a board bill of 
about $35. After he had coveted the 
town seeking purchasers, and meeting 
with poor success, he took French 
leave. . ■; . s ■ .1 ’ i

On a complaint, Justice Neweorq 
issued a Warrant for his arrest to sat- 
i-ify the board bill,-.but Jhe man was 
yerj- clever and .made his escaped 
Sifice then he has not been seen, and 
is not likely to be as he will probably 
give Plainfield a wide berth, j

Plainfield wants the State eonveu* 
tion of the Christian Endeavor in 18!M$ 
and jWhut is more Plainfield can tak« 
carejof it. ! "  \

It is good for people to dwell ill 
harmony, so they say. Then let the 
trolley people harmonize with the city 
officials and exteud the street railwav

For Woman'll School SulTra .̂' ! ;
The Union County Woman js-Suf

frage Association are arranging for a 
series of five lectures to be given in 
this city on Tuesdays during thie 
month of October.' A part will be 
given in the afternoon and a part at 
night. The speakers will all, be. well- 
known advocates bf woman's suffrage.

* The price for the ; course of lectures 
will be $l.i - • ' - ' : ; •’>

New Jerse.v niust look to her laurels 
for the champion big hail stbnes 
Missouri re|*orLs that stones weighing 
half a pound have fallen in that ! sec 
tion. But they say that that the j fur 
a lie travels the bigger it gets, anil 
this, of course, accounts for the eight 
ounce stones. • j

“ Good roads apj*ear to bo one ojf the 
investments that ,|>ny from the start 
The J first.-county1 iu New Jersey tb 
thoroughly improve its roipl^ is Union 
and! the increased valuation bf it*, 
property in a single year is $1,35!*,(M);). 
At Summit, N. J „ the increased valua
tion is $113,000, or over 25 per cent 
The Telfonl roads going down ini 
New Jersey- are pronounced exeellen 
by all who drive and also by bi 
cyclers.” —St. Louis Globe-Demeerat

t ridge, who left a fortune to William 
Dally, his grandson of Plainfield lias 
been filed with Surrogate Furman. 
Mr. Dally has been Estimated to be 
.worth about $50o.t*o0. The will was; 
dated Dee. 22. 18s7, and was witnessed 
by Warren Drummond and Charles 
Drake, of Woodbridge. ; >

Mr. Dally figuere*^before tlie public; 
during the past fou|* years owing i to 
his fumily relations.; Upon the death 
of his first wife lie married again. His 
second wife was a young woman | 
Soon afterwards his children mallei 
application to lmve a' commission ijjp- 
pointed to inquire into his sanity. 
They adjudged the man sane. ;A: 
second; commission was secured by 
the family, and this time the man was 
adjudged insane, and a guardian wits 

fappoiuted. . ) ,
The will which Mr. Dally left Was*; 

dated previous to the time that he was; 
adjudged insane. In it he leaves His; 
valuable city lauds to his daughters 
and their children. The will provide 
for thb sale of his projH-rty. and eon. 
tains a clause providing that if any jbf 
the heirs protest against the will tlii-y 
shall get nothing of the estate, jit 
does not make any provision for the 
witlow, but she will lx* entitled to hjer 
dower right, whieh is, one-thinl of the 
income from the real estate. The ex
ecutors are Ephraim Cutter anil 
Charles W. Drummond. !

other a brown derby. The then have 
been at work till the morning and 
managed to cover the greater part of 
the city. j

The number iamf amount Most by 
their victims is not known, but it is 
supposed to be quite extensive. . j

A DASH FOR LIBERTY.**

AN UNPROVOKED ASSAULT.

John Loltraux Set 
' Younjj

Cpoo liy a . 

Tonchk.
Fair of

ID)

H u rt  W hK la C o u p IIn j; C n r i. !

, P. E. Smith, who was formerly ern- 
ployed by Major Paul on Eist Front 
street, was badly injiircd'while eoup- 
ling cars between Cainden’ andSAtlan- 
tic City a day’ or two ago. • Mr.lSmitli 
runs between these two cities is  bag
gage master. He is a brother ojf Mrs. 
James Totten, of Manson place, who 
went to Camden today and will bring 
the injured raun to PlainfitId, J,where 
he will be cured for until he recovers.

' Suit Tor #100,000 DhiuH
Attorney George T. Perrott, of 

Elizabeth, has entered suit for] Arnos 
Clark against the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, Pennsi-lvania;  njilroad 
company and the United 31. J. rail
road company, for $1»j<i,(hki damages. 
Deputy Sheriff Lloyd will seri.e the 
papers. I ■ , . ~ - ' j '

. "Itooui I’lainllelal for
-  "Boom Plainfield fo r ’95.”  {.

T]hat is the slogan that the.Chfetian 
Endeavorers from this city wili j carry 

v to their State convention soon , to be 
herd at Atlantic City, .. Every j effort 
will be made to bring the convention 
of 189G to this city, and there is good 

prospect of success. .. l.>.. J-

* "There are two classes of men 
the American Protective Association 
movement,”  says the Boston iierald. 
“ The first are those ]wlio net from sec* 
tarian religious fe«|lings. and tlcsir^ 
to overthrow the Roman Catholic re* 
ligion in th t country-. The\- are ages 
behind tlie trines iietln-ir intolerance, 
and their effort is as futile as it would 
be to attempt to rend a rwk l).y pelt
ing it with featHi-iv- Tlie gecond are 
nior<* .-trietly jH.ilitieat‘ iii their motive, 
and they feel thui f̂®5yiMgiiers have 
taken t«i themselvei^r* inauy of 
offices ip tills country.”  i

- It is not an uncommon sight to see
two ragamuffins jmiuice ujion ja 
smaller boj- and give him a tlirashirig 
in a large city like New York; but it is 
certainly a very unusual circumstance 
for Plainfield.streets. \
- Yesterday nfternooni as John

Loizeaux, a nine-\-ear-old lad living 
on Putnam avenue, was walking 
down LaGrnnde avenue and hiid 
almost reached Watehuug avenue, 
when two j’omig toughs crossed over 
from r the other side of the street and 
struck him in the face and chest. 
Then the two ran away leaving their 
victim bleeding at the nose and 
mouth. Two oilier boys, seeing young 
Loizeaux in trouble, came over, but 
could not find the two toughs. Their 
reason for attacking him is unknown, 
as the lad said he did not know thcifi, 
or did not sj*eak or do anything to 
them as they passed. V :

. (jiiniiij: Marriage Aimotmenl. I 
r - i i r S  Lphriam Holbrook Dej»(W. of 

franklin i>lai-i-. announces the 
conlBrEg marriage of her daugliti-r.Mils 
L ^ ^ rD ejsn v  to Stuart Hayt Patti-r- 

1,1 j S)'r41iTr.i Ea-t Keventli street, which

The Sentry, Elizabeth’s new pajier 
whose editorials an- written witlitcrse- 
nesSj has this to sa\- aleuit the eaiidi- 
dacy of Sjieaker Cross for County. 
Judge: 1

. We are not of t l io - i -< n ie s t io n  the ‘V|x‘- 
i-ial aputink- ortltness’ri'f Jiulj-e <‘ro>s. We 
will concede, for the sake of argument, that 
lie is uualifled to 111! the onh-e: The point we
make now. tlie i>oint we liave niaile all ah ,nc. 
is that the Elective Jtidiciary lajiv is unjust 
inasmuch as for reasims that, are strictly polit
ical it seeks to deprive judges of tlioir ’ offices 
durini; the term of oflice for whicii thcy were 
upiiointed and because it would clianije the 
metlioil or selecting judges from ~tlie ap
pointive. which lias workedadmimhly^to tho 
elective, whieh would make seabrioa ' tlio 
bt*nch. prizes to l>e contended for- by men 
whoso prineiiml claim to consideration, is not 
their knowledge of the law nor their impar
tiality, but their Service* to the party. ;

srire^Ti:
• takes i*laee Wednesday evening, :Se|»- 
teiijlier lsth. at seven o ’clock in Grace 
1\ ET ehureh.' . ! j

- — ?------------—^  !
•% IV*lra]iiIe liii|>roY«*iu«nt. :

One of the best and most desirable 
improvements whieh has been made 
under the management of Rich & 
Maeder at Music Hjall, is the :sejx‘ iii- 
tiop of the gallery 1Jk>x office and eijj- 
trauee from those; of the orchestra 
and dress circle. > . :

Seventeen New MentltenC i *
.There was a general meeting of thje 

congregation of the Germ|in Lutheriih 
church Wednesday eyenihg and four-

the church,
' J

teen new. members joined 
making a total of aUo 
Messrs! Eber'and YaegerWere elected 
trustees '

it sevent>%

l*rl«oner lv«ct>peM on West; Front 
'Street, Hot IS Finally Captured. \
It he had been some Abjeriean 

explorer, eaptured by a heathen tribe, 
that inude such A brave light!for free
dom on West Front street yestertlaj- 
ufteriKKin, his story would have fur
nished material j for many newspai*er 
and magazine, articles, and would have 
iieen siKiken - of as a brave, dash fot 
rdx-rtv- and wortkij’ of suc-ecss. But as 
it was only" a jrdoW'r. that; escaped 
from Ulrich & Blatz’s market, no one 
thought anythiiijg of it, The plucky 
fowl in some tnajnoer.eseaped into the 
street under thelblue sky and thought 
lie was safe but,iaias, lie was; not. A 
crowd of N'ollingj men and boj'syjhased 
him up and doWh the street ;untjl he 
saw the il«x>rof the store of thje Grand 
Union Tea Cojnpauy standing in- 
vitingl v ojx-n. There W a s  a Butter 
of wings, a smashing of glassware as 
the frightened rqostiy dashed; into the 
street leaving a wreck, valued at 
$3.38, ix-iiind hiiii. Again he flow this 
way and that \Vith his pursued still 
dose behind. There being no ptlicr 
tea store to icueh he tried T. !e . Mor
gan’s news; stmid, and tried to hide 
Is-hind a copy of The News that laj’ 
there. Tlie; News was too thin',, .howi- 
ever, and Joseph Blatz soon euptured 
the escaped prisoner ! .

A strong Company. .
The elements that go to make a 

successful theatrical company are 
numerous and varied. The members 
must be artists ;of! ability; the plays 
must be bright iunl eatjehy; there 
must be a mixture' of sparkling vaud
eville, which will turn out as satisfac
tory evening’s entertainment as one 
sho nld want to see. This is just what 
tho Bubb company is. It lius been 
carefully put together and long sea
son i of success have whipped tlie or
ganization into one of the best sjhows 
on the road. The eompany i’ueludes 
the Elmorej children which will be 
plei sing news to] all the little ones 
throughout the city. Dime matinees 
will be given daily. .Stillman Music 
Hall all next week. i •*■!- ; _ ' ' | * t>

Mlw Smith to ;Ke«nine IiiAtrurtlon.
Miss A lid* O. Smith, a former resi

dent: of this eity, will resume teaching 
on the piano and organ in tho W, C. 
T. I '. rooms Saturdaj’, September llth. 
Those who desire instruction in the 
above will find it to theif advantage to 

oh Mis.4 Smith any Saturdaj- at•all 
the \Y C. .Tr U. rooms on AVatehung 
avenue. Her advertisement up{>ears 
in ahother Column. .

, Fromi’The Presst of Septembejr 7. j
Miss Ilia and Miss Belle'Lewis, oft 

Somerset street are visiting in; New
ark.. |f - - .J

:Miss Joshs Fritz; pf Somerset street, 
has returned /from a visit ini New 
York. | ; . ! 'jj ’

Mrs, Williams anil son, of Elniwood 
plhce, a|e visiting relatives in the 
country. | : : . .

J. A. Pbwlison and family, of Som
erset stijyet, spent'[yesterday at Cen
tral Parl ,̂ - ; '  .

W. J. Tieman and family, of Carle- 
ton avenfie, are home from their sum
mer outing. * i.
] E. L. |Bogert and family, of East 
Ninth street, returned yesterday from 
their vacation. ;
t Garrett Dreier, o f FallBiver, Mass., 
paid his parents in this city a flj-ing 
visit j-esjerday. | ' .
; Miss l| A. Westphal.of West Fourth 

street, isjjvisiting her sister, Mrs, Geo. 
Gray, in IBr'boklj’n. j . ,

'Mrs- .ISaac Smalley and daughter, 
Miss Sixialley, returned j-esrirday 
from Asl|ury Park.

Jacob French, of Westfield, called 
on Plainfield and North Plainfield 
friends j-|sterday.

GeorgefC. Evuns ;and family; of 37

Millington,

son
trip

!{<i|MibHcan P r im a r y /1 .

Tlioj North Plainfield Republican 
primaries will be held Saturdaj" even- 

Sjepteniber 1 ithi, at eight o ’clock, 
in thej basement of the North j Plain
field school house.

Eliiatxfh actually lias a public oillcial who 
lias r:f|iHeil nu increase'tof salary.—riainlleld 
Press. [ ' . : . '

That is easily explained. He is a
Deirjocrat, a.friend Press. No Repub- 
liean jvonld be guilty of such a thing, 
we admit.—Elizabeth Herald-Demo
crat. I. , i : ■ . i

Washington avenue, have returned 
fn|m Ferjn Cliff, N. Y.

Waiterjto. Bunj-on. of Elizabeth, is 
is fejiendipg two weelks with relatives 
on East Fourth street. i ■

Mrs. rij F. Bower  ̂ of West Front 
street, is (Visiting her mother, Mrs, M.. 
J. Cmmejr, at Lebanon. j

Miss Elizabeth Cornwell and Wilbur 
F. /Cornwall, of Wajrnewpod place, are 
sojourning at Barnegat.

Miss Mhirj' Gregoty, of 
is §i>ending the week with Mrs.George 
Lewis. ofjlMountain javenuO.,

Thonifrt H. Keller, wife and 
leff today for a three wpeks 
through Michigan and Ohio.

(|liarle^ Parmley,j of East Third 
stipet, isg visiting Mrs, Lorenzoj Cus
tard at Dqver, Morris county.

Mrs. j .  Ic. VanDyke, of East Front 
street, returned todaj- from, a visit in 
Soniersetjand Morris counties.

,Miss Maude YanDj-ke will return 
frpm her fvacation next week, which 
she is speeding at Liberty Comer, _

Mrs. Aljner Bartleitt, of Westervelt 
av^oue. i*L‘turued yesterday frorja an 
enjoyablej!vaeation ait Asburj' Park.

Mr. and! Mrs. Robert Radford, Sr., 
of j; West Front sttejet, are 'expected 
home toddy from Spring Yailej’ , N. Y.

Mr. Haiflej-, the piano tuner, has re
turned from New York and1 wili, re
main in Flttinlieid during.'tbe cqtnihg 
wiiiter. |  j  '  • '  — v

L. B. Bp^nifield anil family-, of East 
Sixth stre|t, have returned from Den
ver, where they have been Jspentling 
the summjfcr. ; . !

Walter Swalmyof Wes't Front street, 
has secur^l a position as one o f  the 
inspectoral oh the hbuse connections 
for! the severs. ; j

Letter Carrier Edward Hann is Inow 
enjoj-ing tlie bidance of his .ideation. 
He was called iu fori a few daj-s to as
sist the others. ; ;

Mrs. J. jjVanArsdale and daughter, 
of Grove itreet, left town j*esterday 
for Asburjf Park, where they will re-
npiin for ajwhile. :

Miss Florence Morehouse has re- 
ti rned to her home in Perth Amboy, 
a: tar a vi4it with Miss Edith DuBois, 
of Purk ayenue.'  .  j

Mrs. Raphael Bogart,of East Second 
street, wlip is stopping with friends in 
V ’ashingtdnville for her health, is 
vp|y much improved. ' ; '

Rev. J. O. MeKelvej-and family, of 
Glrandview avenue, return this after- 
n nn after! their summer outing spent 
at Belmar/and Boontqn.

] l e v .  Dr.W. R. Richards and familj ,̂ 
of East Fjront street, have returned 
fit m theid;summer outing, which was 
spent atj {.the Dill House, Chatham,
y.
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PLANS FOR DISTRIBUTING JHE MAIL 
OF CHICAGO A MILENA MINUTE. *

A» DniierirjiMd T folley Sjritem to Bo
Worked bf ElM'.rldty. Advantafa*
Over the Fsewutk Tobea o( Fhlledek
phlo or the: Overh ltd TroIIeA
The Chicago Tribnne says: Chicago 

will have the finest mail distributing 
system in the world. Think of mail 
coursing through subterranean passage
ways at the! rate of a mile ja minutsl 
Yet that is what Postmaster Hesing, 
Superintendent John A. Montgomery, 
and Electrician Bichard E.j Shernan 
declare to tie a demonstrated reality. • 
Nothing like it exists in.the world, and ’ 
wjthaut doubt-- Chicago wifi bjs' the first 
city to give tiie new scheme a practical 
trial, i ■ : , . ' ; ;

Last fall John X. Montgomery, Su
perintendent of Mails, made a trip to' 
Philadelphia! to investigate'' the pneo- 
matic tube!mail service in that city. 
Upon his rethra ho said to Electrician^' 
B. E. ShentiAn:; !
j *‘Sherman, why ■jan’t you invent aa 
underground apparatus which wifi car> 
*ry all our mails? Maybe you don’t 
know: it, but! we hr.sdle from 275 to 300 
tons of mail a day. Why not get up an 
underground’ electrical car system by 
which all thi| stuff can tie transmitted 
from the sub-stations to the central of
fice and thence to the depots?” ‘ .

That was enough. Sherman caught 
the idea, returned to his laboratory, and 
noon perfected the system. The details - 
Were forwarded to Washington and a 
patent secured Jun< 27. An ordinance 
was introdneied i>v the iCity Council 
{granting : to ^fienn-vn, his successors or 
{assigns, permission and authority to op
erate j electrical t'lbes and electrical 
conduits, with {all suitable 'switches, 
branches; tu^noutt, connections and 
Stations along|nnd»r, and upon any of 
jthie streets, i alleys, avenues, tunnels, 
jriadnets.jand imder the Chicago Rival 

•and its various: branches for the pur
pose of cafiectfng. receiving. Conveying, 
carrjing And {transmitting United States 
mail packaged and all other! snitaole 
commodities.;J Ths ordinance further 
provides that: the! construction work 
shall ha under/the direction of the Com
missioner of {Public Works, and • tfaa„ a ■ 
deposiit of SlOjfiOO Ahall be made! Pro
vision !is Also inside that in, the construc
tion of the system A suin jnot less than 
$50,000 shall V*e exponded the first three 
years. The cumpazy is also to pay into / 
the city treasury 3, per cent, per annnm 1 
of, the: gross receipts 
r "The system wifi cost $300,000.” said 
Electrician Sliernuin. -‘Conduits will 
be run from the pcwroffice to all the sub
Stations, depbtjs ai A newspaper oflSi as. 
These! conduits w»i! have to go bei >w 
the cables and gas^'pes—probably from • 
eight to twelves ife«  ̂ below the surface. . 
Steel motor tars {weighing about 170 
pounds bach Will he run between T? 
rails, and! will cavry from 50' to lC* 
pounds.. 4 iii :M j ’  ■ • .
; “ Both the stfeed and distance can be 
regulated by dmL ; "The maximnm speed 
js over a mile ;A m’ aute. Four trailer* 
can be attached tb oach car. When ’ he 
cat approaches within 560 feet of its 
destination a tfell sounded at the re
ceiving office and r’^gs until the mail is 
removed, ij ?:!' !
I “ The undetlfroi wl system of mafi 
transmission has tfci advantage over the 
midair sj-steu* jit that rails can be used 
instead of wires, "aus perniitting ol 
heavier burdens, a.«! there .is perfect 
safety in transmisa! <a.”  :

•' ' l l — - V i-'j— - — — ;  • ■ .i - Shs Cndarzt «>d the Trick.
; “ A short tithe Ago,” said Deputy , 

United States Mar,>al Harris, "an j old 
rancher up in {the moantaiifs of Lake 
County grew !j tirt* of walking fire 
miles over; the! hilV»j;to get the [county 
paper froih hisjjmaii box, so he Telle l t  
big tree across the so that the st *ge
would be compejle-t, to travel a lor.<c? 
route {that! led; p.st his 'house. A 
warrant Was issued for his arrest for ol> 
structing the Unit £  States mails; and 
I went up to serve C. '

j “ I found the old man sitting on hie 
back porch [ sihokin- his corncob pip-;, 
and commenced r xdmg .the warrarit: 
•The Presiilent lof the United •Statee 
sends greeting.; ..‘ust then the lopj 
barrel of a muzz! t loading ritle w m  
shoved ont.tne!kitcb m door and aim ® ' 
at mj- head. 11 r\yr a nervous littlv 
gray-headed wbma Vat the other end of 
the gun with fer fi kger on-the trigger.
I conld see ja bright gray eye twinkling 
tiirough the bnckhom sight as she re
marked;: § j !!,: _• !

“ You git. aba d^n’t you come snoop- 
in’ roun’ hyur lag’s!. The President 1 
sent his greetiii’fii orv*t before when ths f i 
ole man cut bom-) timber on Goverx- ' 
ment land, an’jit ci"«-t him 'boat a box-

. ^ ih's T. Fabqr, of Mercer dred dollars add D’ -fibty nigh a monli 
uuo, with her guest. Mrs. Annette in jail. Then rhe .’ouqd out that tbe 

4Allist4h| has departed for a two President didi^tj krxw nuthin’ about it, 
L-eks st|iy at the “ Lenox,”  Asburj-, U the President vants to be friendly

with the ole Jiha'i he'll 'have to .come 
right hyur withou* tendin' nu grbet'ina.- 
Gati”—San Franci'iO Post. ., ■ 1 ■ i — - , i  . ’ '

1 A Meibbfit if th« Force.  ̂ ,
i j“ A gopd many an. Jfcing incidents cam* 
out in our first exa uinatioa of Abe po
lice,” says C0I4J0I »;W. Ela. the apos
tle of local civil sei^ce reform in Chi- 

__ cago. *T. recAll z-ie . incirlent which,
td attend the G. A. R. reunion there, xtrnck me as being parttcularlj- funny. 
Tliej- wifi aftenvaixls go to Atlanta U e were putting c- ê of tlie patrolmen 

r‘ ■' through, and tbe lag fellow fumed .and
frBtted and perspired as if lie were actu
ally in the sweAt fc * .  At last I asked

f'!k - .
The niahj- friends of Mrs. Fred 

Ybtes will be plbused to learn that sho 
is gradually improving from her se- 
vi :re illness. She is now at her parents 
li|>nie in New Haven. ;

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Coriell, of West 
Flrpnt street, have gone to Louisville

aptl visit the exposition.
The Misses Ilunyon. of Arlington 

avenue, Mrs. Charles W. Runyon, of 
West Fourth street, Mrs.Charles Mof- 
fetid, of Watcliung avenue, together

ilim this question: * *Yhat is a felony?* 
t ("The poor fellow looked stunned for A 
moment or two. bu*. finally there caint

with a few friends, spent a delightful Wf expression of | returning reason into
■ . « . .. - . . Ilia pvac Jinrl ih sa. liHiiimtlRint- tema kmafternoon 3‘esterdaj- in the mountains.

Rev. Garrett M. Conover, of Haw
thorn, N. Jj;, has been passing his va
cation at his parents’:home near Clin
ton, and last week Sundaj- occupied 
thij.AnnancInle Reformed church pul- 
pit;jmuch tb the gratification of many 
friends of his boj-hood. He is accom
panied byv'.his wife.—Clinton Demo
crat.

■ ■ i! i j j * ! - !■. I ' M '  ;

■ ' h  • 1 j i ■ ; j l [ ., c  •

V
i !

(lis eyes, and in. a Iriumphant tone ba 
answered. *A t'ing u the t'umb!' ’’

• To Eaelt HU Part. .
Mrs. Snaggs-d-Wiit do- you think of 

the inference that Kxrc Anthony was a* 
undertaker, becant 3 hs -said his mission 
was to’ burj- Cttau ahd nut to praise 
:(iim. i i

Mr. Snaggs—That' is a very fair: in
ference. Tbe |ma.i who carved /the 
tombstone would a .tend te tiiv praising 
oart.—Pittsburg Chronicle "V'fHgrnph.
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The Constitutionalist.
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY;

- publisher at '
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

i ’ Terms—§2.00 jper year.
;- ■ ; _____ d _  i ■ i
i ■ . - . ■ : f : -; . -
A. L. Force, Editor and Proprietor

Democratic State; Convention.
■ The Democratic voters, of. New Jersey are 
requested to meet at such times and places as may bo designated by their local commit
tees to elect delegates to it Stato Convention, 
to tie held at'Taylor Opera House, in the city 
of Trenton.-’On :
| THURSDAY, SEPTESfBER 3«th, 18»5,
1 •• .. • j ' ;at 12 o’clock 51.. for the purpose of selecting a 
candidate for Governor. ] 
i The basis of representation will be one del
egate for each two hundred Democratic votes 
cast at the Gubernatorial 'election of 1892.'and 
one for each fraction .of; the same over one 
hundred: but each ward, and township shall 
be entitled to nt least one Ueiesate.

ALLAN Li McDEllMOTT.
Chairman State Democratic Committee.

Willard C. Fisk. Secretary. .

Primaries for State Convention.

i The Democratic voters <>f the County of 
Union are requested to meet on Tuewlay eve
ning. Sept, iitli. lhit.l. at siich places in their 
respective wards and townships us shall be 
designated by their local eoimmtteos. to elect 
delegates to the State Convention. to lie held 
at Taylor Oiiera House.Trenton.on Ttuirsday. 
Sept.‘.V. lttCi.at 12 in, for:the pur|>ose of so- 
leoting a candidate for Governor.
' The tmsis of representation will lie one del
egate for each two hundred Democratic votes 
cast at the'Guliernatorial election of ltft)2 and 
One for each fraction of the same over one 
hundred, bur cadi ward and township 
shall be entitled to at least one delegate.
: The representation is as follows:

Elizabeth— Delegates.
; First W ard................; ........ . . a
'■ Second Waril....;___,.J .............  3'
; Third W ani...............j . . . . . . ; . .  3
■i Fourth Wani...............1 ................  2
' Fifth Wani....... ..............................  2. i Sixth W ard.............................   2
. Seventh Wani..............j.............; .  2

i Eighth W ard.'........... .............  3 ,
i Ninth Wani....... .......... j ............. 2 j

Tenth Wani.............. o f ; .. . . . . . .  1 i
Eleventh Wani............!.___. . . .  1 .

; Twelfth Ward.............L ........ 1
Plainfield— ■ I r '
■ First Ward..................i.------ •s. . 1 l

Second Ward.............. i.......... 1
. Third W ard...____. I
' Fourth Ward...............[................... 2 .

Eahwuy— ' i ii First Wani.......i Second Ward.......
: Thinl Ward..........

Fourth Ward...... ......
i Fifth Ward........ ....

Clark.....1........r..............
Cranford........................
Fanwood...'......... .........
Linden.................. I........
New Providence...........
Springfield__ _
Summit....... .U n i o n . __ .......-------- . . .  2
Westfield;........................ L '.. . . . . .  2
R oselle.................. r— . i ........ l  ■■ * —
.; Total__ :. . . , ................ I ........ ; 47

By order of the Democratic County Elective 
Committee. JOHN J. MATTHEWS. Ch’n. 
s A. P; Hughes. Secretary;
1 Dated Sept. 9. ltws.. ; . "

.......T - •

i Ketvark has $400,(job of personal 
taxes in arrears. ;

; A correspondent iri the Elizabeth 
Leader favors Sheriff Kyte for the Re
publican nomination of Governor.

j Senator Hill says that there is too 
much law making. And the Senator 
comes pretty near hitting the mark 
With a truth that is self evident.

It would puzzle all ungel to make 
out what the man who pays two bits a 
year for missions, .means, when he 
prays, “ Thy kingdom come.” —Rams 
Horn. ‘

i ’  Mrs. McArthur, the woman who 
jumped from the Brooklyn bridge on 
her seeond attempt, yeas oneJ woman 
who made up her mind and did not 
change it' ,i ]
| With the street railway extension 
and the Watchung avenue opening 

.decided favorably bv the city and 
borough councils, Plainfield is get
ting along quite well, thank you.

i New Jersey has led all the States in 
the Union in the good roads move
ment. It huff more miles of improved 
roads than any otherState, and we re
gret much to see thrit some of these 
roads . are not giving satisfaction. 
There are improved roads in fact and 
improved roads in hame. The former 
have a good foundation and a well- 
rolled smooth top of small stones. 
The New Jersey improved roads, that 
are proving rocky and rutty have in 
tiheir construction some or the ele
ments that go to' make an improved 
road, butnot all. A stone rorid where 
large and small stones are mixed to- 
getlier irhliseriminately and left to the 
wear and tear of travel to pack down 
and render smooth may keep teams 
from miring in winter, but cannot 
possibly make smooth! and agreeable 
summer roads. To in,sure good roads 
there is need first of ajgood road law, 
and then of a body of men in author
ity able and willing to carry out the 
law thoroughly and intelligently.— 
Philadelphia Press. T

WIOO Reward,: H|MO. s
The readers’ of this juiper Will is: 

pleased to learn that there'is at least 
one drcadcrl disease that science has 
beenable to-cure in all its stages, and 
that is. catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cun? 
i3 th«* only positive mire known to the 

" ‘ Catarrh being a
_V-requires n.eon-

Hall’s Catarrh

medical fraternity, 
constitutional disca.- 
stitutional treatment 
Cure is taken internally, acting di
rectly ou the blood- nod* rnueoiis sur
faces of tin' system. thereby dosErov,- 
ing tile foundation of the disease and 
giving the patient strength by--build
ing .tip the constitution ’ and assisting 
nature in doing its Work. The pro
prietors have so much-faith in its cur
ative-1 rsjwers that they offer one hun
dred dollars for any case that ft falls 
Ui cure. Send for list Of testimonials’ 

Addre-s F. J. C’he.veT & Co.,1 *1
- Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75e

T he R epu blican s are d o in g  mejst o f  
th e  ta lk in g  in a  politica l w ay  now -a- 
days. ; : ; !- : i  1

Some; men aije counting’ upon get
ting to heaven because ; ;hey gave 
never been in jail—Ram’s Horn.

Ex Speaker Crisp sets his

himself to be for William C

There seems to be a disposition-' 
among certain Republican newspapers on the third te 
to ridicule the candidacy of — 
gustos W. Cutler.1 In ouro 
Cutler is about the most formidable 
candidate the Democrats could name 
and his strength should not 
estimated.—New Brunswie 
ninn.

be under- 
k Fredo-

foot d
mi talk at d dec!

Whin

chairman

The statements made by ri local 
liquor dealer to a Daily Press reporter 
last night, as recorded in 
columns of the paper, arc, indeed, 
startling, if true. A eriusade of 
licensed liquor dealers, against un
licensed will be a novel movement, 
and if carried out as intended may be
come sort of a dog-eat-dog affair.

State Senator Voorhees, 
o f  the Senate luvestigatinfe Commit
tee, bios issued A call for a tneetin 
the Senate Committee at Trenton 
Tuesday, to take action oh a pitblic 
investigation by the committee. 1

The impression, gains ground that 
there will be ino international money 
conference and cousequei|tiy, that 
th^re w ill be no indejiendeut action 
by.the United States relative to the 
fixing of the ratio between the two 
metals Used as currency. N ew s con ies 
ftom Berlin that owing to the recent 
declaration of Mr. Balfour 
the iriiprobality of sueh a c 
the German government is reconsider
ing its plan] and it is now expected 
that the resiilt o{ its deliberations will 
be adverse to the movement’ This 
would seem to settle the question, for 
without the co-operation of England 
and Germany, inteniatioualj action is 
regarded as absolutely impractical^’. 
—Trenton True Amerieau.

the news On September 17th the Liquor If' 
ers’ Association; or New Jerseyj 
hold u convention in Paterson, j 
association boasts a memberslii» of 
1,000. One of the matters to be I con
sidered is what course the assocktion 
will take in the coming camps igu 
The Elective County Judiciniy kw is 
regarded by the saloon keeperjt asp 
inimical to their interests, since u ider 
it judges might be elected jvho would 
refuse to grant licenses, j  It isjsdid

rsJ. P. L.
Iipme at 

board-

th her,1 
doming

the deliberations of the liquor dealers
may have much influence on 
notion o f  both  State con vention s.

Indicating j 0.wnjUjT Gf the public schools
omerenee

‘ ‘Forbearance hqs ceased to lx* a 
virtue”  with the wide-aWnke editoi-s 
of the Plainfield dailies. The News 
complains about the filching tactics, 
of the New rBnmsviek Holme News ' 
in appropriating editorials from it 
without credit, and The Daily Pre;-s 
has tnfo same complaint against the 
New Brunswick Tithes.. “ New Bruns
wick evidently has editorsj who are 
editors only because they have gall 
and Scissors,”  is, the very incisive 
comment of | The. l|ress. which comes 
none too sharply nor too soon. Lazi
ness is notj admirable, even in hot 
weather; buit when it makes pretense 
of industry j  by stealing the w’ork of 
the toiler, it is entitled to no tolera
tion, and ought to be pilloried oftener 
that it is.-—Clinton Democrat,

this morning and the knowledge that 
there are manj’ children who are not 
at the desks that should j  be tl(iere, 
brings forcibly to the .mind 
admirable truant law . which 
passed by a  ̂recent New York -Legis
lature, and which school ofilcialf 
through the State are endcavorin 
enforce. According to the hew hjw, a 
boy over fourteen may leave sel 100I, 
but it must be shown saijsfnctjtrily 
that from that time until hej is six 
years old lie is,engaged in some 1 
fness; otherwise he will be oblige i 
go to school. Under tlie Old law 
could leave school ut foi|rteen 
conditionally. ?

THE FIGHT FOR DELEGATES

The utterances of Senator Rill to 
the New York State Denx*erats on the 
question of pereonul liberty is  applied 
to the present condition of excise mat
ters in New’ York were *elear and con- 
clsk enough for anyone to understand. 
While they contained many poignant 
truths, peculiarly applicable to the 
present age, the idea advanced by the 
Senator that the preseut excise 
lawwas framed with the understand
ing that a liberal construction was to 
be placed upon it by the officials en
forcing it, showed a fatal conception 
of duty on the part of those who wire 
instrumental in plaeii^g it upon the 
statute books: There.'are too “ many 
men of many niinds”  in this; world to 
admit of making; legislation on the 
principle 01 tacit understam ings. Tlie 
letter of thedaw njust be explicit in 
prescribing what can be done without 
violating it. ; .

impression goes

Bnt

the

abroad that Voorhees

l< InVoorhre* Still in the
K"r«*iipertH INntr.

The fight in Union county foi| 
delegates runs about the saiihe. A’por- 
hees is still a candidate against Jiohn 
Kean and whichever candidate sur
vives the primaries in Union county 
will receive the entire support o ’ 
Union county delegation, j and; ft 
probably on account of thik thal

What is the matter with Our State,
■ that she is so-tardy! in exhibiting be
fore the world her resourses, her 
wealth and the industries' of her 
populace ? The ncjws comes that. the 
State Commissioners to tile Atlanta 
Exposition have offered to advance 
funds for the erection of a small 
building at the'great fair to represent 
New Jersey’. Not«p the irony of the 
offer. Jersey must play second fiddle 
to her sister States, and must make 
oflierself the butt jof the ridicule by 
receiving almost as a gift, a tiiiv 
domicile. No funds liave- Iieen pro- 
vide<l to defray even railroad ex
penses for these men, and they will 
probably have to pay theii4 e x c is e s  
from their owb pockets, aud trust for 
mi appropriation of next winter’s 
Legiskiture to reimburse tiicm. New 
Jersey loses dignity aud the Com
missioners gain credit by these eon- 
ditions'.—New Bnitiswick Home News.'

The progress <lf the ordinance look
ing to-the extension of the .street rail
way itothis city is one of the most im- 
IK>rtant acts of the Common Council in 
years. This extensioii- matter has been 
hanging fire Co long that it, bccaihe.a 
bane to every man.who desired Plain
field! to grow a| it should and will with 
the electric cars permeating its thor
oughfares. , As tlie trolley' road in 
Plainfield is today no one receives 
benefit sufficient to call it a; benefit— 
it is merely an aggriivatioiii .that we 
have not more of it. But the advance
ment of the ordinance, published else
where in the Daily Press of today, by 
the Common Council last night, and 
the announcement that the railway 
officials agree to its provisions, is 
something that looks like business. 
The work of making the extension as 
soon as tlie Council giants the frau- 
eliise, which it seems probable will be 
done in a short time? cannot be com
menced too soon. The benefits to be 
derived from its completion are mani-

is not a bona-fide candidate, H > 
wiiliug to concede all the delegate: 
Kean should he get the majority, 
Voorhees and 1 is friends claim 
he stands a very good chance of 
ting the majority himself, ij 

Others reason it out that such id] ar
rangement is favorable to Jblin Kean, 
aud ultimately meuus that |Keau 
get the delegation, which iS very 
portent to Kean just now. i|
■ It has been st ited tfiat Vbptheejs 
so far dropperl out of the fight taf* 
promise to make tlie rjbmin 
si>eeeh for John Kean, but things 
not progressed as far ajs !' that, 
Voorhees reiterates with ; tiiueh 
tiveness that hie is u candidate 
will continue to be one ubtll he js 
fented, and that he would; not in 
sidemtion of the frienidl he 
throughout the State, take! any other 
course^—Newark Advertise?.

Te**th Kxtrartlne.
Dri. C. H. Clark, the dentjjst,. off 

West Front street, hus purchased 
right to use “ Euchirisma,” ! a n ?wly 
discovered amesthetie for Extracting 
teeth without pain, and- i| mejting 
withjunparaileled success. The d a 
considers it the best amesthciic kr o 
Last week a lady clilled at hjs offlec to 
hav«f> fourteen teeth extracted, in tend 
ingto take'gas. The doctor saw at a 
glance that she was a tit subjec ; for 
heart trouble and prevaileil upon her 
to try “ Euchirisma’’ on one tooth and 
if it was not painless to have onl yr tho 
one extracU.il. She was so well pleaded 
that she bad the fourteen extract'a
one Isitting, 
fact.

with “ Euchir: sma

lomef resi-

jiAnqtlfir Handiuiiiir K rtiilrnd.
Ground is to lye broken dn CX 

aveime this week for a hand 
derice to be erected for. D. ] 
of /East Fifth street. The; pro|p< 
was formerly owned by Frank

I. Mjopre, 
rty

. j...... Ray
mond. untl the house to be built Upon 

beit is to be a very tine one! witjh 
riiodern improvements. !

W pI 1 IH*iM*rv«Ml
Two well-known

I’nnUliinent.
colored] men; pf 

Plainfield were driving a handsbriie 
sbrrel horse about town 'Saturday 
evening. They tied him to ri post and 
began to abuse him.' He broke away 
at last and dragged one of j the mcri 
for almost two blocks, badly cutting 
hud bruising him.

Athletes

fold, and Plain fielders
gratulate
outlook.

may
themselves on the bright

well con-

Dii, 
Deane’s 

Dyspepsia 
Pills.

On Saturday, Aug. 24th, Mi 
Porr, of New York, left her 
214 West Sixteenth street, and 
ed a Teuth avenue belt line car to go 
to Liberty street ferry. She had her 
seven-months-old daughter \ri 
also a small satchel, and was 
to Plainfield to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. GrollWiseh, pn East 
Front street. When she reached Lib
erty street.she arose in the ear with 
her baby and satchel and goi: off, but 
while she bad one foot on tlie; pave
ments and one on the ear step the con
ductor !rang the bell.nnd the car start
ed. Mrs. Porr \fas thrown from the 
car and her baby fell from bet arms 
in the sitreet. In a few min ates she 
was assisted by a policeman, arid sev-; 
oral other people standiiig near. The, 
form er! ran a fter the ear, stopped  it; 
an<l secured the conductor’s arid tlie 
driver*$ nannies. !

Mrs. Porr succeeded in getting to 
Plainfield w«h her child, but ever 
since tlie latter has been unwell. The 
mother did not think that l et baby 
had received any serious injuries. As 
she continued to grow worse jit was 
thought advisable to call a physician'. 
Saturday afternoon there was a turn : 
for the worse and Dr. Hallopk was* 
summoned, but before be arrived the 
child died. j, 1

County Physician O’Reilly was 
called yesterday. After examination 
and h earing the story  he decided that, 
the matter should be referred to the 
New York authorities. •

Mr. arid Mrs. Porr took their; little' 
babe into the city last evet irig and 
their will be a coroner’s  inqvte^t held 
probably today.

The impression is that theehi 
from the effects of the accident 
Porr has several witnesses vl; 
the affair and they will be sqm 
ih her behalf. * -

ntrril

all

Kct their almost superhuman strength ly rest
ing, hut by-continual exercise. Tie up your arm 

and see bô r quirk!}- it 
will Jose . iis biiLngtb. 
'Diet—-rest your stbrxlach 
and see how soon it be-

Ses impossible to di- 
tibe lightest food.;

. Eat good, nourishing
food, and] take Dr. 
Deane’s Dyspepsia
Pill*, aud seje how quick

ly your stomach becomes Willing and anxiousi to do 
it* part. White wrapper if constipated, ycQow if 
bowels are loose. Sample mailed free. { 3 |

DR. J. A. DEANE CO., Kin̂ stbn/lN. Y.

THE CAR STARTED TOO QUICK
AND

PORT’S
THE DEATH 

CHILD IS
OF MRS, P. L  
THE RESULT,

1 ■
Mrs. Porr Jerked From a Xew  

Street- Car W h ile on Her Wnljr

City and Her Baby Struck theiPavement.

York 
to this

STRUCK THE MINIST £Ri

A New FroVidenre Barber 9tslW*»n t ’n-
’  i  ’  ’  | ivrarranted Attack on Rev. SI r . : Bice. ;
John jMetri, a barber at New ‘Provi

dence, syas arrested yesterday ori com
plaint-qf Rev. Henry Bice, paritor of 
the Methotlist church in thal pillage, 
who chrirged him with assault and 
battery. Dr. Bice visited Retri’s 
shop about one week ago and after 
the barljer i:ad shaved him, t hej pastor 
spoke pleasantly to him and was pre
paring to hand him some mo aey! when 
without; the least provocatidri the 
barber Struck him in the ffieri The 
attack was so unwarranted arid out
rageous. .that the pastor was afnazed, 
but. when he demanded uri explana
tion the] barber talked in uniiitei ligible 
language for several momeatsj The 
man hus given no .reason for his re
markable attack arid Dr, Bice cannot 
undersUmd it, but thinks it jnay have 
been the result of a grudge]jMetri 
held against him for stopping! the il 
legal work of some.Of Metri I'ririhds. 
Summit Record. -‘ '

d died 
j Mrs. 
0 saw 
(honed

Talk, About the Fair tirauiid».
The success of the Statcf llriir at 

Wuverlythis year will, it is jx 
result in the making of important im
provements on the fair grounds*.; The 
trolley has brought the gro inajs into 
close communication with Newark, 
Elizabeth, Rahway, Plainfiel 1, Orange 
antj- other towns, and Suggests the use 
of the property for other purposes 
during the other fifty-one weriks of 
the year when it is not w intod for 
the Sta,te Fair. . \$Tith some riltera- 
tions arid improvements, the grounds 
could lfP nsed for different fojrins of 
Out-of-door entertainment apd be 
rented to eireuses. There lias! been 
some talk of its purchase by the Essex 
Park Commission, but the approaches 
to the ground from Newark arrijunin- 
viting, rin«l the commission lips ho 
idea of iriaking a public paric in that 
locality.;

trong
injK)li-

i Fiction anil Travel.
Fiction aud travel are tl 

points ojf the September -Co.su 
tan. whjeh. by the iway, illustrates 
better tin:!; any previous nu nb ir the 
perfection of its plant for pjriu |ng a 
mjigjiziii'' of the highest clas r • Conan 
Doyle, H. H. Boyeseri and Clark; Rus-

lleis. A 
r relates 
me. ’ (the 
Ijv ; Pro

sell. arc j among the story-t» 
well-kntjwn New York lawyt 
the story of a “ A Famous Cr 
murder of Doctor Porkman 
fessor t^ebster. A delightful sketch 
of “ Au English Country House party-’ 
is from il»e pen of Nina Lari 
the liousV: at which she visited 
no less than the historic Al bot.4f.1rd, 
still occu p ied  by the dire<
dants of iSir Walter Scott.

■e Smith,

dt-se'en-

(iartvipHl W aiits a  j Hoii***.

Committees from the Boards of Ed- 
ueation qf Westfield andCrapfoi d will, 
meet at Westfield this week to arrange 
some plan whereby the children of 
Gurwood will have better foriilittes for 
attending school. The Garwood peo 
pie want a school house erected.

THE GAMES OF H0l>E CHAPEL UNDER THE GLINTING STAR
I J.5
TEDDY AVERAGES THE

s .

MOST THE WEATHER CLEARED AND THE
POINTS IN THE CONTEST. $AND CONCERT TOOK P L A C l

Caubvilman Front'* Kffort*

- Popular Feature o f Local 

') Attendant* Clothed in Fall
C:; S'

All Plainfield was plerised.

ri week ago the one-mile event was 
run oyer again. Below- will be found 
the results of the events: ;
I One mile run—First, Alex Muir, 
time, 6 minutes; second, W. Stewart; 
third, George Firstbrook. .
| Three-mile run—First, W. Stewart, 
rime 23 minutes, 32 seconds,

rowing twelve-pound hariimer— 
. rst, Neil Head, distance 72 feet,;3 
inches; 'second, Alex Muir ; third, W. 
Stewart. !
f Running hop, step and jump—First, 
Alex Muir, distance, 31 feet, 3J inches; 
Second, B. Eddy; third, Neil Head.
| One mile bicycle race—First, B. 
jEddy, time, 3 minutes, 20 seconds; 
second, B. Mettler; third, W. Higginp.

Two-mile bicycle race—First, Neil 
Head, time, 5 minutes, 41 seconds; 
second, W. Higgins; third, Alex Muijr. 
: Four-mile bicycle racef-^First, F. 

Marah, time, 14 minutes, 30 seconds, 
second, Neil Head; third, B, Eddy. '
] B. Eddy averaged the greatest num

ber of points, being 24; Alex Muir 
vras next; with 21; and F. Walz was 
last with 10. , ■
ij Arthur; Leland was. referee and 

timekeeper. , •
l The only accident happened to B. 

Uddy in! the four-mile race. '  His 
wheel collapsed and he lost the race, j 
| A meeting of the league will be helid 

triis evening at which time the .matter 
of prizes j will be discussed and de
cided. ; ! • ]
;i I ' 11 J

J  REAL ESTATE MOVEMENTS! "

Cpn*IUt-ni!>le l  rop«rt)r. Cliangci* Hands 
;V - During the Past W rrk .

!; Below will be found a list of ' the 
transfers j of property in this city 
fijom .August 29th to September 5th, 
as recorded in the county clerk’s office 
at Elizabeth, and printed in Tihe New 
Jersey Contractor: - ‘ : •' ; I j

(Catherine W. Runyon, bceajaGrqy^, 
to Alexander Gordon, Plainfield, lot, 
North avenue, $125. I ! ‘ (

.Eliza A, Parse, North Plainfield, to 
George H. Batchelor, Plainfield, lqt, 
Union avenue, $1,2Q0. i !’ ] \ j!'

Charles H. Male et ux and Cathritinq 
Crin to Catharine G. Bingaman, Plairi- 
fleld, lot, Ninth street, $500. j
j ;£mma M, Gray, Plaiufield, to John 
Fj Benson, lot, Hillside avenue, $1,800.
I jGeorge F. Picked, New York, jto 
jGeorge D. Bowmaine, Brooklyn, lots, 
Redeliffe place, $375. j ;
jjohn J. Kenney ejt ux and j Michael 

DeCourqy et ux, Plainfield, to johri 
F. McIntyre, Plainfield, lot, Plai:i- 
fiqld, $1. i ' ' j

jWilliam H. Moore et ux, Plainfield, 
to Rachael Liefke, lots, West Front 
street, $2,500. j I ■ ! ■ ■ j i 

I'William H. Moore] et ux, Plainfield, 
to Vincent L. Frazee, lots, $5j500.

(Vincent L. Frazee et ux, Plainfield, 
to Margaret J. Spellane, Plainfield, 
lqt, Orchard place, $1,800. j

VV. T. Banks et als, Plainfield, tio 
William G. DeMezri, Plainfield, lcijt,
Njethenvood avenue^ $1, I

:5 A Pleasure Palaces, .
Proctor’s new Pleasure Palace *jiin 

Nqw York is equipped with e .’ery eori- 
venience that ingenuity and ffkill chin 
suggest to enhance jthe comfort of its 
patrons. The aisles are bread arid 
the seats so arranged that anybody 
erin come ih or gd out witnout dis
turbing others, while the upholstering 
arid decorations are exceedingly ar
tistic. Elevators run | coutinually 
f?om bnsement to roof. ’ The bill for 
this week is an excellent! on<!> includ- 
irig Professor Lockhart’s trained ele
phants, a most remarkable arid alto 
gather novel entertainment, 
tliie regular stage performance
ends at eleven o ’clock, a musical en
tertainment is given, in 
cafe until midnight. ,

the

Grace 31. K. Clnircli Note*.

After
which

German

baptizedfThe following persons were 
in the church Sunday morning: Mrs. 
W, H. Bohl, Miss Agnes Morse arid 
Miss Came Pangborn. In- addition 
to these W. H. Bohl; and A. M. Van- 
dpi beek were received into the church 
id full connection and Mr. rind Mrs. 
Isaiah Coriell by [letter from Mt. 
Htireb M. E. church. 1  ’ j

]The Woman’s Homo Missionary so
ciety will meet on Tuesday ajt 3 :30 p. 
ni! to lay plans for the fall arid winter 
work. j  j

The prayer meeting on Wednesday 
night will be in charge of the [Epworth 
League of-the church. j

P ro v e _' !
LifowTrie 
CoitnUet.

uera

The Event* llt-ld  at Maltbjr**
ij . . ■ i r  i

W h ere They W ere Witnessed by ; a

:i Crowd—The W inner* and Their!Record*. ,

j! There was a good-sized crow d; 
present at Maltby’s track Saturday the Defender won the first of the iHtrii-- 
afternoon when the Young] Men’s (national yacht races a id  all JpatQ-- 
League of Hope chapel concluded field was also pleased because 
their athletic games. The eveints were . clea'red off in time for the open! o{r 
1̂1 good and some excellent records conCer? Saturday evening. Wheri ttie 

|rere made. Owing to some difference j music began at half parit seven,!I trie
crowd that gathered there was scareq^y 
large enough to line the sidewqlkfe, 
butjas-the stars one by one i»eeped dut 
from behind the, fast receding clouds, 
the people came; and, in goodly nuiri- 
bers, too, until rail the available 
standing room was tilled.;

The throng that lined Franklin 
place and La Grande avenue was Very 
different in one respect from, j tiie 
previous concerts. With th e passing 
awriy of summer, the vvhite duiqk 
panra of the men ’and the white drebses 
of tiie women disappeared and thdbe 
whd ; attended I Saturday eveniiig?s 
affair thought of the cool autumn 
werithe.r aad dpnned their heavier 
cloihing. The cyclists were, tri«||e 
in ritimbers. ’ j ]| "

The residents in the neighborhood, 
in ] larger numbers than rat 1 tiie 
preyious concert, decorated thMr 
hoqses and lawns with Chined ;riiri-
terris. !1 j!

thJinThe music sounded prettier 
ever! and th!e animated thlrong ibriji’r 
roun'ding the- square with its brijU- 
ianily lighted center and picturebql|e 
looking, land formed a indsjt plealipig 
picture. Guttman’s band [was at its 
best knd the different selections wejife 
loufily applauded. “ The Russian 
Carr age Song”  was, encored again 
and i^ain and by special request! the 
Hphqymoon March closed the even
ing’s programme. Councilman Frost 
wilt told one more concert Ihis M L ]

■Crescent* Important M  ittlng. s . | j

Thie annual meeting of tire Crescepjt 
Wheelmen vviH be held on’ifednesdriy 
evening of this week. This is the moj t̂ ^ 
important meeting of the year, as; the 
new Board of Governors will be elect
ed, ̂ reports of the work done forjj'thfe 
past [year will be madd,* and plan! fjdr 
thefcomingyear discussed. ' *

Its -Third • tfeadln ;. ]\
Watchung avenue extension 

was passed on its third reading at the 
Botough Council meeting l ist Friday 
evening, instead of the seed ad reading 
as strited in Saturday’s Daily Pijebri. 
It Was a typographical errojr. ;’ '{ j I

Don’t  Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your; (Life
away is the truthful, startling title qf 
a book about No-To-Bac, the harm]- 
less,; guaranteed tofiacco habit curb 
thatf brates up nicotimzrid nerVqa, 
eliminates the nicotine poi son, tnrikeb 
weak men gain strength, vigor arid 
manhood. You run no physical or fi
nancial risk, as No-To-Bae is sold by 
druggists eveiywliere under a guar
antee to cure or money; refunded. 
Book free. Address Sterung Remedy 
Co.jNew York or Chicago. |R. J.Sbiavvj.

P, 0J Box 132, Dunelleu, N}, J., or]
J  —  .  a v  / *  4,  /% * \  r.dres-4 in  care o f 
Terrijs reasonable.
— u  ----------------------- ------

Constitutionalist

QjElORGE W. DAY, * ]
• |; General Auctioneer.

Sal^s _ot P ersonal Propertj}’  solicited  , . . .  — -  aq

i;
J i

IRVING
! .

S a y in g s  In s titu tio jri;
I fee WMREN ST.. NEW YORK CITY, j] [

r*f» iBtemtmn »ll - I -i_!- 1 ; Sam* from SI 'to SStQMlW.Hj; EL TOTTEN’. Pres’t. Q. BYRON LATIMER, SeCfJ, 
1 i Convenient to Jersey Ferries. '

CHILDREN
J e c t h in q

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing S!ijup|
has been used frirover FIFTY TEARS bySITIe 
LIONS of MOTHERS FOR THEIR CHIL
DREN WHILE TEETHING -with perfect s  uc-i 
CESS.' It SOOTHES THE CmidxSOFTEN.T 
THE GUMS, ALLAYS ALL JPALV, CTUEJ 
WIND COLIC, and is tho BEST REMEDY; 
FOR DIARRHOEA. SoldbydruggiststaeretF 
partof the world. ■ ■ - -"j- j p

iTwenty-llye Cents a  BottleJ 1 (j
n*i:l i-

i f e
For iil'Btuovs and Nesvoos 
Diseases. They purify the 
Blood ? anij give Healthy action to the entire system.

Cutfe DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHW 
^fiTlPATIQW rind PIIWPM

N O T IC E .
A L B E R T

l: A ]C«m<l to ] Cartaret, ' .
rThe Elizabeth Board of Trade is 

agitating the building of a road from 
Elizabethport along the shore of the 
Kills to Carteret. It is claimed this 
rorid would be very beneficial to both 
places. The people of Carteret rare 
arixiotis to have such a road.

H E D D E N

Livery & Boarding Stabler
f-r FOURTH ST,.g ? ! ‘ .

Bettf-den Watchung and Park aven nek 
Fijlt-class Livery. Horses boairueid 

by Wfeek or month. Telephone 
No. 111.

A \t } R. CODINGTON,

call

> ] Counsellor-at-La
Commissioner of Deeds; 
Chaijiceiy, _Notaiy-' Public.
compr of 
strerit;

w.
3laster-iin 

Offieris
Park avenue and Second



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar-halving1 powder. 
Highest of all leavening^ strength.— 
Latest U. S. Government ;Food Report. 
Royal Bilking Powder Cp„ 106 Wall 

. st., New York.

A P R E S ID E N T  IS  i LAC KING .

W . C. T . U. ARE UNABLfc TO GET A 
MEMBER TO ' SERVE.

Other OBicen. Are Elected, However, and 
the Annual Report* of Committee* Blade 

—41 ,0*1 .9 0  Raised, Rut n Deficit Remains.

The W. C. T. U. held their annual 
business meeting yesterday afternoon 
in their rooms on Watchung avenue 
and. there was a good attendance of 
members. The serviee opened with 
devotional exercises conducted by the 
president, Miss Carra Peck., This was 
followed with the secretary’s report 
by Miss Mineola Tomlinson, and the 
treasurer's report by Mrs.iR. K. Case. 
This report showed that for the past 

. year the receipts had been $1,971.96 
and the expenditures $1,929.23, leaving 
a balance in the treasury of $42.73. 

, On account of some smaller expenses 
there is a deficit of $205.59.

Miss Lugar reported oh thh Tem- 
. pie Work and gave evidence of much 
that had been done in this depart
ment. The .work of the soldiers and 
sailors was'reported by the superin
tendent of the work, Mrs. M. C. Dob
bins. It showed, that during the year 

> several receptions had beejn given to 
the G. A. R.; Sons of Veterans, W o
man’s Relief Corps, firemen, etc., and 
that barrels of literature, clothing and 
comfort bags had been sent to the 
Life Saving Station at Seabright for 
which acknowledgement had been re
ceived. 1

Miss Susie Berg then followed with 
an interesting report o p ; Kitchen 
Garden Work, of which she .is the sup- 
erintendant. A  large amount of 
good had been done in this" depart
ment with the children. ' j ■

Mrs. Kroin, as Superintendent of 
the Literature Committee, reported 
that 8.0*20 pages of Jiteraturfi had been 
distributed during the yeajr, that the 
Union had a small circulating libraiy 
and the financial part was in excellent 
condition. * |

Mrs. T. H. Tomlinson reported for 
the Franchise Committee iq an inter
esting .manner and the work of the 
flower committee: showed excellent 
resulte being accomplished.!

Then followed »a Short j testimony 
service in which several [took part. 
Mrs. Coard gave a short tatk oh nar
cotics and hygiue that wsijs very In
teresting. ■ , . " -. . | . !

An account .of the public} meetings 
held Vs.is pm pa red by Miss' Anna Boice 
and read by Eiss Minneola Tomlinson. 
Miss Feck then read the article's of 
incorporation of the Union that had 
been furnished gratuitously by 
County Clerk Howtfrd and a vote! of 
thanks was ordered sent to him.1

The members then went ; into elec
tion of officers. i j

After much eonsideratioh and dis
cussion it was decided to ; defer the 
election of a president until a future 
time, as it was impossible to get one 
of the women' to serve, tin conse
quence it was. decided that the vice
presidents should serve till a presi
dent was elected., .. . i ; ■ - 

The balance of tlie officers were 
then chosen as follows: Cor respond- 
ing-secretary.Miss Carra Perik ;record- 
ing-secretary, Mrs. E. French: treas
urer, Mrs. R. K. Case. - 

The following are the. delegates to 
the State Convention to be held in 
Paterson, October 8th, 9th and 10th: 
Mrs. O. B. Leonard, Mrs. Parse, Mrs. 
Case; alternates, Mrs. NelsonRunydh 
and Mrs. M. C. Dobbins. j 

It was stated that the Goiinty Con
vention would be held in the Baptist 
church at Roselle, Thursday, Septem
ber 2tith,. and it was hoped all who 
could would go. * .. i

The following vice-presidents were 
chosen, from the various i'hurehes: 
Park AVenue Baptist—Mrs. I Johnson, 
Mrs. Seely Edsall; Congrrigational- 
ist—Miss Beckman, Mrs. Gambling; 
Seventh-Day Baptist—Mrs' T. H. 
Tomlinson, Mrs. H. M. [Maxson; 
Trinity—Mrs. Parse, Mrs., Dunlap; 
First Methodist—Mrs. McNaughton, 
Mrs. Jackson;. Grace P. [E.—Miss 
Green, Mrs. Lowry; First Baptist- 
Miss An na Boiee, Mrs. S. B.j Joseph; 
First Presbyterian—Mis. Shotwell; 
Friends—Mrs. Harper, j Mrs.; Bogert; 
Unitarian—Mrs. Krom ; Warren Chap
el—Miss Mary Maine, Mrs, Randolph; 
Crescent Avenue—Mis. Yptes, Mrs. 
Cahoone. ■

ENDS A FIGHT IN &OMERSE.T.

The JudgMhlp Promised . to

Life

THE CON

B« the,

o f the Campaifcn.

The news <jf the decision! of the 
Supreme Court at Trenton that the 
Elective Judiciary law is unconstitu
tional has created quite a panic among 
the politicians of Somerset [county, 
says the Somerville correspondent of 
The World. The most vigorous fight 
in the local campaign was ojver the 
judgeship, and the decision [ of the 
court brings it:to a sudden close.

The Democratic candidates were the 
present judge, John D. Bartine and 
ex-Prpsecutor of the Pleas William V. 
Steele. The Republican lawyers who 
had an eye on the berth were Louis H. 
Schenck and James L. Griggs. On 
the Democratic side the content was 
especially vigorous, and ft was! taking 
a turn which the leaders, feared might 
have made trouble. Many of them- 
feel glad that’this danger ha!s been 
eliminated from the canvass, j ' 

Judge Bartine, who was reappointed 
b j  Governor Werts last winter, will 
continue on thp,bench, so the!Demo
crats lose nothing. The fight for the 
nomination on the Republican side 
was not so intense, but it was believed 
by the Republican leaders that they 
nominated, and" they feel j disap
pointed. It seems likely that no notnf 
inations will be made for /these j offices
pending the possible reversal of this 
decision by the Court of Errors and 
Appeals.

JUDGES W ILL STAY

W-r

STITUTIONALIST

TROLLEY COMPETITIO

A PARTISAN LAW DECLAfilD 
CONSTITUTIONAL YESTERDAY

UN-
The Jersey Central U m  to Bleet 

[ Rate* .o f the Trolley;

The w il l  Wot be Appea^dirhe has'issued a! hew passenger teriffrbe- joyteent; th? children o f the fiorougfi GLASGOW fia  LONDONDERRY 
. . .  . . • ‘ .j . tween Roselle, Elizabeth and Newark.; gathered in the public school, buildi • H ■ i . *
Legislature Cannot Acqnire the Right , -----------------------u ^ i l _____ A ! i----------------------^  ^ - - s t u d i e C  f?r sal<»n r a v a g e  ,Jy 8 ' S' City “fR «
to Appoint County Officer* a,t(3.

The Daily Press Mouday 
sively announced in a brief 
in Plainfield the decision of 
VanSyckle. 
tional the

j -y

BOROUGH SCHOOL OPEb

The CentrhlfBailroadnf Nevr Jersey; Happy after a long summer of en

t . , „ . . INe .
Win- j which has been 35 cents for excursion 

exclu- tickets, has teen reduced to 3ji .cents, 
item single fare 21 cents; Elizabeth

Judge

the the [Teachers for the ]En»ning

Year.

H0R LINE!
United States Hall Steamships Sail 

-,-ijiw York Every Saturday for

The fare between Roselle and Newark,1 ing.ohee more to resume their
this’? morning. The teachers who will
tak̂ s .charge of the various 
during the winter are: -
‘ Charles E. Boss, principal 
Susan M. Cutter, Tenth grade;

21 cents; Elizabeth } to 
Newark and? return excursion if rom 25

declaring uncionstlitu- to 20 cents, single ticket 12 eetlts. ffche , , ___ ______ ____; ^
law legislating the Lay new schedule of rates will takje effect Clara A. Petrie, Ninth grade; Miss : CĤ NGERY OP NEW JERSEY

. . . .  _  -------  steamers; cabin. *0-1
ana upward. Excursion tickets. at reduced 
rates. Second cabin £25 and! 130; steerage 118’ ' . . -  fartiier4classes Drafts itflowest current rates. ’ F o r _______
information apply to HENDEItSON BROTH- 
ER8. 7 IBojvllnn Green. N. Y . or JTULFOBD 
ESTIL,|ily Park ave. ; 668mMiss

Miss

Epifna J. Bainbridge, Eighth grade;Judges, out of office. Thej [law on September 15. The cause i of j the
was passed by the Republican! Legis-' reduction In fare is due to thej trolley Mis|‘ L. M. Sydenhan, Seventh-grade, 
lature hist winter, and it removed from ‘ system between Elizabethport - jand 
office the forty-five lay judges in the Newark, which has been doing nearly 
counties, and provided for the election all the business betweefa the tvyo cities 
of .a single law judge in pach icounty ‘ at a fare of 20 cents for the roujnd trip.

NEEDS

The Condition 
Gong

TO BE. FIXED.

o f the
: }' ! 

Borough l-'lre
l* Very P«»or.

Chief .Engineer Fairchild, <if the
borough fire

where the fire 
apparatus cost

department, is) verj# 
much concerned about the coridition 
of the fire gong, which for the last few 
months has scarcely once blew an 
alarm so' that the firemen could tell, 

might be located} The 
the borough the tidy- 

sum of $2,600, and with such an ex
penditure there should be no defects 
such as have been in -evidence for 
some time, and which ore serious- 
enough to make the alarm worthless 
for all practical purpqses.

For instance] yesterday when Box 
141 was "pulled for the Thom fire only 
one. blow of thb.whistle responded, but’ 
luckily there were enpugh men near 
at hand to get jthe hose cart to the fire 
without much difficulty and the flames 
were extinguished with a little effort. 
But the possibilities of what sjuch a 
fire in a more insolatod part of the 
borough would be if the alarm failed 
to work are not pleasant to contem
plate. The difficulty with the alarm 
Yesterday was that its mechanism was 
fout of order, and the armature re 
sponded only once to the currents. I-

ill 'The question of where the 
will be placed after the Edison

latte
plant

is abandoned is another question that 
is agitating borough people. Some 
think that it'will be brought to the 
city electric light plant, but a ■'igor- 
oiis protest will be made to this l y the 
residents living in the neighbor iood, 
and it is not likely that such an ar
rangement can be made.

A  ro to r 'll Ke*ignatloh 
Rev. J. B. Cleaver, of Bound Birook, 

and Rev. W. F. Brown, o f Newark, 
will in the near future fill the pulpit of 
the Liberty Street mission; also ille v. 
J. Lagerbintz, a woman evangjeli^t, 
who has been successful in paying cm 
debts in Disciple circles, may be 
hbre. Rev. B. W. Hand’s resignation, 
as'pastor, has been received a ; last 
and accepted, but he is'- elder and con
sidered pastor by the Disciple Brother
hood until his; successor,iis appointed.

Scrub Bicycle vKvent.
An in v is io n  bicycle race was 

Saturday afteraoou on Maltby’s 
at the close of; the games. The 
tance was l j  miles. Peter Simm

held 
tjrack 

dis- 
Simmbnds 

was first, time, 2:50; H. Woltihatf, 
Second; and Neil Head; third.

} f H = 0
______________ < 1 ■

Creates' and 
sustains en
ergy as not. 

” food*

H - O  j cnunell*}Companyr  ̂Y.

to transact the business 
niou Pleas courts. ; i

Every one of 1 the nineteen iepupty 
courts is composed of a law judge pud 
two lay jiidges. All of them were :ai>- 
pointed by the Governor, and. as New 
Jersey’s Governors .since 18tip have 
been Democrats, the courts have been 
Democratic'also. ~i

It wasi tp seeuiy control of piese 
courts, Wjth their powers in naturali
zation and license ^ase.s, that! Itlit 
Voorhees law v̂ as introduced anil 
passed at the dictation of the Republi
can caucus. Although it bears [the 
name, of Senator Voorhees, onoi of
tho candidates for the Republican 
Gubernatorial nomination, and was 
introduced by him as Republican 
leader, he was opposed to it, arid se v 
eral Republican Assemblymen .bolted 
the caucus decision and jfoted against 
the bill. An attempt was made to 
make a similar law in the cilosing 
hours of the Legislature o f 1894̂  when 
the 'session was prolonged until five 
o'clock in the morning in order’tliat 
absent members might be brought 
there to -vote for the bill. It 'was 
passed, but-Gov. Werts killed it. 1 He 
vetoed the bill last winter,. but the 
Republicans repassed it over the veto.

The ease decided today is Vhat of 
Lay Judge?Herman Schalk, of Essex 
County, on manadamus proceedffigs 
brought against County Clerk Jaihos 
T. Wrighston to have him restrained 
-.from having printed bn the Official 
ballots the the names of candidates 
for County Judges, nominated!; in 
pursuance of the Voorhees law.; The 
case was argued at the June term, [[be
fore Justices Van Syckel and Lippiu- 
eott, Democrats, and Justice Majgie, 
Republican. Justice Lippincott Cou- 
eurs in Van Syekel’s opinion that the 
law is unconstitutional. Justice 
Magic dissents, and will file aq I opin- 
ionf giving his views. Inthe syllabus 
summarizing the opinion Justice 4 an 
Syckel says; i [

“ The Legislature may redude jjthe 
number or Judges of the Coifimon 
Pleas to any number less thnnj five, 
and may prescribe the qualifications 
of the Judges. The Legislature can
not abolish Jthe Court of Cor uifion 
Pleas, but it, it is conceded tliaf it 
has such power, then so long as ]the 
jurisdiction which resides iq t 
court is exercised for the benefit 
the people, it must be exercised 
Judges appointed as heretofore, 
cannot bodily be transferred to lie 
e'rcised by Judges not appointed 
the Constitution prescribes. ThelLcg- 
islature cannot, by ..adding to or. sub
tracting from the duties of a giv<|nEo|f- 
fice, by uniting one office to anothejr, 
acquire the right to appoint the officer 
in a manner other than tlmt | pre
scribed by the supreme law. 1 j j

“ The act of June 13th, 1895, kriojwjn 
as the County Court law, is uncqnpt|i- 
tutional.”

The case will not be appealed t<[ 
Court of Errors and Appeals, as there 
-is no time to obtain a decision in thqt 
court, even if it were desirable. The 
decision will have considerable efC 'et 
in the approaching election, partite- 
larlv-Iii some of the southern counties 
where there is a strong anti-sajoon 
sentiment, and the liquor dealers were 
preparing to oppose such-nominees as 
were suspected of promises to refuse 
or decreast* the licenses in the town
ships or towns. Now there will l>e no

of the Com- It is said that! the. trolley company 
; ! <will reduce the round trip to l<j> cefits, 

or 5 ceuts-each way. . The distance is 
1 about the same as between Newark 
and Orange,; where only 5 dents j is 
charged for il single trip. It [is said 
that tho Central Railroad will [make a 
like reduction iq fare from Beq^en 
Point to Jersey City, where] 
competition with the trolley 
encountered. : .

cars
like

is

A CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RECEPTION.

Tlie Westflelil Societle* W ill Gjive O 
to the Carap Wolf Workem*

The Christian Endeavor societies 
iVostfleld wilf give a reception 
Curry, the matron, and ail the
at Camp Wolf, the fresh ai

of. 
to Miss
fielpers 

fundTcamp, at Westfield. The receptioriiis 
to be held in thri Presbyterianf chapel 
on next Monday evening. The two 
Plainfield societies, those from the 
Park Avenue Baptist and theilongre- 
gational churches, who contributed 
to the support of the camp, ha re been 
invited to attend, and also to (furnish 
one number fdr.the programme. .

Both soeietieij accepted the) invita
tion, and the [Park Avenue [Baptist 
society selected -Miss Emma y . Fish 
to g\ve a recitation as their share in 
the programme. The Congregational 
society have not definitely settled bn 
their part of the programme as yet..

MRS. COX GETS THE

She 11a* Brought the 
of Odd Ladle*

ttifee*t
Member*; ’ i
■ ' -l H 

Mizpah Lodgb, No. 1, U. O. pf I. Pi.
L., met last night for the first, in th|ir 
new rooms in Red Men’s Hall.; Thteb 
applications for membership were 
acted upon and one received, i It was 
decided to hold Ihe anniversary 
exercises Moriday, September 23d, 
with an entertainment and supper. 
As a mark of distinotion M rs. Andrew 
Cox was presented by the -lodge with 
a gold emblem for ■ bringing; in the 
most members during the past three 
months. Mrs.. Mattis made the prei 
sentation with a few excellent remarks 
and Mrs. Cox accepted it in her usupl 
happy manner; [ . [ -

A Saturday Kunaway. j
Saturday afternoon aboujt foqq

Mason W. Tyler’s team and 
were standing in fijont bl

rcuson for saloon keepers’ activity. Children Cry for 
There has been a lively contest in 
every eounty for the Judgeship nomi
nation, no .county having had fewer 
than half a dozen candidates.

o ’clock 
wagon
Charles F. Abbott’s residence,' 966 
Central avenue, when they becanfe 
frightened. They ran through Cen
tral avenue to Sixth street ana down 
the latter street to Liberty I street} 
where they Were stopped by George 
J. Tobin, the North avenue plumbef} 
and returned to the owner. Thb 
wagon was Upset and completely 
wrecked. There was no otherdjamagql

Alniut tlie Holton Convention. ;
[ A stereopticon lccturepn tlte Chris} 
[tian Endeavor Convention recently 
held at Boston, will be given before 
the Christian Endeavor Society of thfi 
Park Avenue Baptist chuteh or) 
[Thursdy evenipg at eight o ’clock 
[There will be no charge for admission} 
but a collection ijriU. be taken! at thb 
[close of the lecture* All are cordially, 
invited.

Pitcher’s Castoria.

I'urk  A venue B»|iti*t CIiufcIi Nnteji
The .junior Society of Christian En

deavor will hold their first fall merit
ing Friday afteraoou at 3:45. The 
moetiug will be a short one, followed 
by a social, and they invite thriir 
friends to meet with tliem.

The women’s prayer meeting will fie. 
hriid with Mrs. Johnson on LaGrande 
avenue Friday afternoon at 3:30.

The Sunday-school will confine 
thriii; afternoon sessions next Sun 
at2::to. The fall and winter schet 
o f the church services will also go 
effect next Sunday. Tho morn 
service will commence at 10:30 
the evening serviee at 7 :30.

S. M. Mileonghr. a native of Tarsqs, 
A:--ia,-will address the Christian 
dcavor society and, their friends 
Friday evening at 8 o ’clock'. -

i When Baby was sick, Wa g»ra her Castoria.
When she was r Child, [she cried for Castoria.
; When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
; When she had Childreih she gave them Castoria.

 ̂ -

Ifi

tqd

III County Court. .
The Uniou - County (Court has ra ti 

fled the sale of $13,250 worth of prop
erty belonging,to the liarmore estate? 
and Judge Atward, who conducted 
the sale, was appointed administrate r;

Sa-AC--.-,

Miss E. A. McCoy; Sixth grade; Miss 
C. 4  Randolph, Fifth grade ; MissE. 
U. liantum, Fifth grade; Miss Florence! 
J. l|gelowt [Fourth grade; Miss J, 
Masso, Fattrth grade;; Miss Lj Kier- 
nan,-Fourth grade; MissS. E.Mackey, 
Thifii grade;[ Miss L. Claypoole, Third 
grade; Mass Rita S. . Dally, Second! 
grade; Miss. M. P.' Kellogg, Second 
grade; Miss [Helen R. Emery} First 
grade; Miss E. R. Ginn, First grade; 
William Henderson, Latin teacher.

| BACKACHE ] J
AND BEARING-DOWN PAINSi’ -' • ! ' .

Xetiflf Drove Mrs. Martin Halle Wild. 1
| How She Obtained Relief.

’ iN - ' ■ • 1 . _ .
j  [tricuL t o  on  u r n *  h a d * * * . ]  

“ Nearly all last winter I was sick In 
bedjand was attended by differenlt phy 

aicians ;. none 
cured me, none 
helped’me very 
much. [When 
I attempted to
get. up, -it was 

always} the 
same.stoiy; my 
back, would: 
acbe, 11 was 

dizzy and faint, 
tbe beairing- 
down pains 
were terrible.
I also bad kid. 
ney 

badly.
“ I _

mtutfhave help right away. I resolved to 
try Lydia K. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com- 
pounjd. The results were marvellous. I 
nave; gained in every way, and am entirely cured.”  — Mbs. Mabtix Halk, 
Oakdale. Mass, Every druggist has it.

EMBLEM-: [
! ! fjN uinlicr

CATARRHcrê Balm
Is quickly i 

absorbed, (iloanes' 
the nasal passages;
• allays pain and 

inflam malion, 
heals the sores, 

protects the 
membrane from 
additional cold, 

restores the
C O LD  Ify H  g. A  P onses of taste and

It will cure. A ; particle is applied 
irito each nostril! and is agreeable.b 
Price 50c. atdniggisLs or by mail. 
ELY BOTHERS} !56 Warren st., New 
'  ork. : ! ■ ” ’

Wooiston! & Buckle,
F*AINTERSJ

Wall Papers, Piainters’ Supplies.
' _ ! . Mi ' !  ■ ■ : |

141-145 North aveuue.! *

Hoping to be favored with 
I am yours respectfully.

your patronage. I

J| E. TOWNSEND, Manager.
Branch yard, Westfield, N. J.

FURNACES. 
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEUTElf W ORK,TINMG, 
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEi
. ii -. j ’

| 119 East Front st.
Telephone Call,! 6. ______ '

JAS. M. DUNN,

lj '; To Samuel H. Lockwood.
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan

cery of Sew Jersey, bearing date [on the asth 
■day of July.' 1895, you are requested to appear 
iand answer to the petitioner’s petition on or  
(before the 2ith day of September next, or iq 
default [thereof such decree will be made
against vyjou as the Chancellor shall thing 
• jiltable and just. ( i

ie said pei 
1. the

equitable 
L The sftL 
Lockwood.

tition Is filed . by Buthetta jit.
_____________i petitioner therein, against you
for a divprce from the -bonds of matrimony, 
for the causes set fortbjn said petition. . i

Dated M y  27.1895. • l-'J__
WM. XJ MC CLtJBE, Sblieitor of Petitioner. Plainfield. N. J.8 85 i f  • . I. •

AGENTS,

West St.

Gas Fitters 
Parlor Soves, 
Cook Stores, 
Heaters.

Grat
1

md bricks for »1 
Stoves cate be found here pi 
prices. [Bring your tinware 
to us. |The best tinners
plumbere- and the best gas-fitters in 
this section. We! use none “
very best of materials, and 
always gives satisfaction! 
all Mnda’ are made here, 
made to order. - Ranges,- 
portable furnaces. Sanitai]y

Marble and 
Granite Works,
. j ' 3 0 ^ ^  I
Somerset st., North Plainfield.

and do-not sell unless at prices that will en
able me to put up the work with credit toi my
self and justice to the parties purchasing.

I employ no agents and therefore am en- i 
abled U> make a reduction in the price of my ' 
work to t he customer, of the commission gen
erally paid to agents. :

I am under a very small expense in running i

Ing of al. _________________ ____
iness in' this light, that Good Work and Good: 
Material, at Fair Prices, is a standing adver
tise form y business, which will tend to build 
up trade, and I feeb safe to warrant thalt no 
dealer can sell you the same work and same; 
stock atiy cheaper than I can.

E. B. MAYNARD.
lit PRACTICAL

BARBER AND k
HAIR DRE55ER,

r ■ ' ^ 2 0 4  P A‘ ’ • S !": ' • i
[Ladlesband Children’s H< 

done at s their residence. 
Shampooing, etc., satisfac 
farmed. ;k ,

kinds of 
Jobbers! 
mending 
the
but the 

our work 
Keys of 
Tinware 

brick and 
plumbing;

i M

K  A V E . \
Cutting ■ 

Shaving, | 
oily per- ; 

f!7yl i

Win. A.: Woodruff,
f? Fire and Life}

INSURANCE AGENT,
V! ‘  OFFICE,

corner I^ront S t and Paik Ayenne,
Plainfield, N. J.

Real Estate for Sale and Exchange.! it
Money tq. Loan oh Approve

t-umaceBHck and Portabl z 
Gĵ s Fitting, Tin Rxifing,F ̂ '
Etc., Etc., Etc.

I am prepared to do any o ! 
branches iih strictly flrst-cla s: 
and'worniituship manner. 

Having associated toys 
Master Members Assoeia 
York City|; I employ; none 
class mechanics and uon-u 
I Believe [|if every man re 
own business, at all times 
cases. ' lit : '

D; W . LITTE
No! 112 Niteth Ave., Plainfl dfi, N. J.

Aq. WOLFi
Ipdanufacturer of

CIGARS

• -  y ' Dealer In ,

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS,

I VEGETABLES,,
| FRUITS & c
224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE
Everything usually found in a * first- 

class grocery. [
Goods delivered free of charge.1 !__

Leyris B. Coddington,- i- . .
[Successor to T. J. Carey. 1

& ss

lii

Office—24 W; FRONT ST,'- 
Large; Covered Vans or -Trucks. 

Goods delivered to any part of the U, 
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges 
resonable, P. O. Box 11 .̂ aErtPiano 
moving a specialty. - . _

'A

Security, i

the above 
sanitary

with the | 
of New 
ut first- 

qion men. 
ning his 
d in aU

LL,

And deale^ in all kinds of 
and Chewing Tobacco, and 
articles; has removed froiln 
Froint stregt, to 261 West Front 
one; door east of Madison aven 
solicits theipatronage of his 
and the piifihc generally.

D IM E

of P l a in f ie l d , n .
Is now njeeiving deposit5 

on demand|with interest.! “ 
posited on [pr before Opt; 1. 
draw inter^t from that -pate

JohxI w . M urray, Pri?
J. FifANK H ubbard , 
Elias:R. Eop& Treasuifer,

Smoking 
smoke re1 

23J W. 
street, 

ue and 
friends

i

ion,
j .

M'
payable 

oney de- 
1895, will

dent,

iP. Pi VanArsdale,
. PIANO TUNER.
[nstrumrints put hi thorough order. 

Tc rms reasonable. Pianos aqdj organs 
for sale an<f to let. Orders, by postal, 
P. 0 ; box 1(50, or left at Willett’s shoe 
store, No. Ifi7 Park avenue,will receive 
prompt attention. Residen'te1301 E. 
Fijont street, comer Elm street. yt!9jl
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UNIMAGINATIVE BEGGARS.

VorclUt Howell* Say* They Never Tell I  
\ Good 8tory.; :
The first of two chatty papers, “ Tribn- 

lationsof a Cheerful Giver,” by, W. D. 
Howell: i, is printed in the Centriry for 
June. Mr. Howells' gives the following 
•xperiences with the begging ̂ fraternity:

I mu it say that his statement of his 
own cas e is usually incoherent and some
times stems even a little fabulous. The 
poor fellows have very little imagination 
or invention; they might almost as well 
be realistic novelists. I find that those 
who strike me for a night’s lodging, 
when they stop me in the street at night, 
come as a rule from Pittsburg and are 
ironworkers of some sort; the last one 
said he was a puddler, “A skilled me
chanic.” he explained—“ what is called 
• skilled mechanic” ; and, of course, h» 
was only watching for 6bme chance to 
get back to Pittsburg, though there was 
no chance oT work, from what ht told 
me, after he got there. On the other 
hand, I find that most of those who ask 
by day for-money to get a dinner are 
from Philadelphia, or the rural parts of 
eastern Pennsylvania, though within six 
months I have extended!hospitality (I 
think that is the right phrase) to two 
architectural draftsmen from Boston. 
They were both entirely decent looking, 
sober looking young men. who spoke 

jike men of education, and they each’ 
'gratefully accepted a quarter from me. 
I  do not attempt to account for them, 
for they made no attempt to account for 
themselves; and I think the effect was 
more artistic so. -j .

I  am rarely approached by any pro
fessed New Yorker, which is perhaps a 
proof of the superior industry: or pros
perity of our city; but now and then a 
fellow.citizen who has fallen /oat asks 
me for money in the street, aqd perhaps 
goes straight and spends; it for drink. 
Drink, however, is as necessary in some 

‘ forms as food itself, and a rich, generous 
port wine is often prescribed for in
valids. These men. without exception, 
look like invalids, and I have no donbt 
that they would prefer to buy a rich, 
generous port wine if I giwe them money 
enough, 1 never do that, though I have 
•means of making my alms seem greater, 
to myself at ^ast, by practicing a little 
cordiality with the poor fellows. I do 
not give grudgingly or silently, but I 
say, if I give at all, when they ask me, 
“ ■Why, of course!” or "Yes. certainly” ; 
and sometimes I invite them to use their 
feeble powers of invention in my behalf, 
and tell how they wish me to think they 
have come to the sad pass of beggary. 
This seems to flatter them, and it makes 
me feel much better, which is really my 
motive for doing it. ;

Now and then they will offer me some 
apology for begging, in a tone that says, 
“ 1 know how it is myself:’’ and once 
there was one who began by saying “ I 
know it’s a shame for a strong man like 
me to be begging, but—”  j They seldom 
have any devices for working me. be
yond the simple statement of their des
titution; though there wits a case in 
which 1 helped a poor fellow raise a 
quarter upon a postal order, which he 
then kept as a  pledge of my good faith. 
Their main .reliance seeuis to be lead 
pencils, which they have iii all inferior 
varieties. I find that they will take it 
kindly if you do not want any change 
back when you have given them a coin 
worth more than they asked for the pen
cil, and .that they will even let yon off 
without taking the pencil after you have 
bought it. In the end you have to use 
6ome means to save yourself from the 
accumulation of pencils, unless you are 
willing to bum them for kindling wood, 

.and I find the simplest wav is not to 
take them after you luive paid for 
them. It is amusing how quickly yon 
can establish a comity with these pencil! 
people; they will not only; let you leave 
your pencils with them, lrat they will 
•ometimes excuse you. from buying if 
you remind them that you have bought, 
of them lately. Then, if they do not 
remember you, they at least smile po
litely, and pretend to do so. 1
' W Uhelmina,.Qaeea of Holland. j

The sweet girlish face which accom-l 
panies this paragraph might belong to 
almost any little American school girl,! 
out it is the latest picture of Holland’s; 
young queen, Wiihelmina. She is a 
most winsome and loveable girl, just 
past her fourteenth birthday, and is 
adored by her loyal subjects. With all 
hot childjshness she is conscious of her. 
ooming responsibilities, ami that gives 
her manpers a little touch of reserve 
and dignity that seem almost out of;

BUSINESS COLLEGE COMING. ANOTHER NIGHT OF RACING.
Rev. Phelps W ill Soon! Estab

lish Another Educatlohal Institution.

Very few towns in tlie‘east, as large 
and’lively as Plainfield; are without a 
businesjs college. Such a school is to 
be opened in this city on the first day ! 
of October. Rev. A. A. PhelpsL A. M., ji 
an alumnus of Syracuse University, 
has just come to inaugurate {the en
terprise. He has had considerable 
experience as a speaker, writer, and 
educator, and comes with the very 
best indorsements from many pacts 
and parties. r ! }

Mr.Phelps Jis now searching for suit
able robms, which will be neaitly fur
nished {with every convenience. Com
petent teachers will be secured, and 
the besit systems of book-keeping and 
shorthand will be adopted. TiieEng-' 
lish branches will also be thoroughly j 
taught, for the benefit of you ag men 
and women of neglected education.

SEVERAL LIVELY BICYCLE 
| AT THE CRESCENT OV

EVENTS
AL.

Spectator*. More Interested in the Auia-
• ■ • •• !. ■ il . ...teur* T h an  P rofession a ls—M cC utchen*.

F in ish in g  Spurts A d m ire d —Sum iaisry.

■The beautiful weather still con
tinued last evening for the second and 
last of the night meets at tl 
cent oval. The attendance 
better than at the previous n; 
nowhere near as large as i 
have been. The races were 
good, but the amateurs seem 
terest the people more than

be mainly per- 
all em- ’

The instruction wil 
sonal, (thus sating the student 
barrassment. The college will 
five days and four nights a week.
PLAINFIELD AN Al

M any {Jurat* G ather a t T h e  R e v e re
■ I ' • • ' ■ ' ' '
H ouse to  S pend th e  Autuftn,n.

■ q ' ‘ '.As a summer resoit Plaiufleli 
not attract a large crowd, but 
the aujtumn and spring itwi 
hard tp find a nicer place al. 
to stay. Already :he fall 
have bjjgun to arriv< ■ and the 
House is almost entrely filled 
those who dp come « re perfec 
isfied, both with the’ rityand 
agement of the hotel.

George B. De Revere, the 
prisingj proprietor, lias added 

' ‘ attraatioi.

TUMN R

(hi

to the | many other 
every evening Miss Helen H 
lends her aid at the piano. Las 
ing almost all the guests gatl 
the parlors and spent *the ev :̂ 
singing and dancing. The 
promises to be a most successful one 
in the hotel. j\

SOMERSET’S SMOKER

The  ̂ Junior*/ Enjoy

: Plemmre and

The members of Somerset Council,
No 102,: J. O. U. A. M.,

Kvr
rjroat.

be run
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visitors 
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e man-
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much 

ht but 
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.11 very 
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fessionals. Starbuck rode in Jthe two- 
mile handicap and won that after' an 
exhibition of very pretty riding. The 
favorite of the evening, however, was

both 
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e made 
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length, 
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; their regular
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There

M > af
meeting last evening ei q’<j>yed a 
and a good time in ijeperal. 
was a good sized crov rtf present anil 
excellent speeches were inode by dif 
ferent ones. One new> member was 
initiated during the evening. Emil 
Gloss, of Newark, was! present and 
delighted the members with funny and 
amusing sketches. 1 

Refreshments consisting of 
melon land cake were served 
all present were furuished with corn
cob pipes and excellent smoking to
bacco. I The affair broke up at a late 
hour all being well pleased with- the 
entertainment. ■

T o o  L gte  to  T a k e  th e  S tra tford . .. . • • t • .
James E. Martine this morning rer 

ceived a letter from Miss Barthplnmew 
stating that she considered it too late 
in the season" to warrant her 
charge of the Stratford.

wnter- 
aml

SUNDAY DRINKING.

taking

rC >■ | -V ' ’  *
it* | i;* . *

A l" ;  i rss r
k

THE QUEF..V O F H OLLAND. -

place with the fresh simplicity of he? 
i . youth. She has jjpsf been over to Eng- 
i land with her mother, to visit her 
■ innt, the Ducliess of ’Albany. «an<l in the 
i grounds at Clermont. W-here her . aunt’s 

fine .palace stands, with hpr cousins, a 
boy and a girl near her own age, she 

| has had as-merry-a romp ;is if she were 
j  not burdened with jthe coming cares of 
' a hingdom. Everybody will wish this 

pleasant-faced child, who is Itoth -amia
ble mid intelligent, a hap^v life and a 
long and prosperous reign.;

Mr. Edison believes tluit the news- 
p .per.-;" of the future will l*j phono
graphic, in order to save time uud eve- 
i rlu. 1,

Father McMillan D rflnn  the Attitude o f  
th .C .th n lla  Charcli Thereo *.

The Rev. Father McMillan, of New 
York, recently preached on the subject 
of “ The Sunday Closing of Saloons and 
Sabbath Observance Generally.” He 
strongly condemned not only thej selling 
of liquor on Sunday, but the putronizr 
ing o f ;! saloons pn that day.' and sup-; 
ported ihis: position by quoting frjom the7 
pastoral letter and decrees of the Third 
Plenary Council of Baltimore. Father 
McMillan said:

“ I maintain that every body or group 
of Christiansmu-d bike into considera
tion tfaieexteru-d observance of the Sun
day iniprder that this important matter 
may not lie left to the priests as indi
vidual?. This has j»hf|ays been among 
Catholics a recuimiziodisage haying the 
force ojf law. The so-iailtelrconrinental 
Sunday is a product of";-infidfel: ty, and 
has been forced upon Catlmlips in Eu
rope by the civil power. "^Tliis applies 
espycirilly to Paris, where the workmen 
are beginning to demand the privilege 6f 
givingl up work on Sunday: ’

"After careful delibefrition at the 
ThirdjjPlenary Council. qfL Baltimore in 
1884. the Bishops of the £■ hite'd States 
decided to remove all doubt concerning 

'Catholic Chnreh teaching-vegarding in
temperance and the propp! observance 
of the'Sunday by the pnblfcatipn of a 
pastoral letter,; from wlifelv these ex
tracts |are taken: i

“  ‘There is one way of profaning the 
Lord’sijDay. wliiich is so prolific jof evil 
results! tl::.t we consider it our duty to 
utter against it a special condemnation. 
This is; the practice of selling beer or 
other liquors on Sunday, or of frequerit- 

•ing places where they are soldi. This 
practice tends more than any o/ther to 
turn tlie Day of the Lord into a day of 
dissipation—to use it as an occasion for 
breeding inteniperanci .̂ ■

“  ‘While wo hope that Snnday laws on 
this point will not be relaxed, imt even 
more jjigidlv enforced, we implore all 
Catholics, for the love of God land of 
country, never to tage part in sujili Sun
day traffic, nor to patronize or counte
nance it. And we not only direct the 
attention of all pastors to the repression 
of this! abuse, but we also call upon 
them t-p induce all of their flocks that 
may be engaged in the sale of {liquors 
to abandon as soon as they can the dan
gerous traffic, an 1 to embrace a mlore be
coming way of making a living.’i”

Will McCutchen . who woi 
races he started in, {which 
2 :40 class and the 2 :50 class, 
former, he made the fastest til 
in im open race during the 
His spurt was grand, for althi 
was riding against vety fast 
won the both rgees by ovpr a 

McCutchen was also ente: 
one-mile, handicap, but» he 
ride. Cuming led in the firs 
the race, but the bunc^ soo 
him, and as he was unable 
cate his riding of Monday,he 
in the sixth or seventh place.

The five-mile handicap for {Class A 
riders started in at a /very hot pace.

The limit ment bunched' together, 
while Ertz and Leffefsen from scratch 
and Brown from the 120 yard line 
chased after them. ! The three rear 
riders alternated in setting the palce 
and spurted steadily for nime laps; 
then', seeing they could not catch, tpe 
limit men, they fell put. The advance 
bunch stopped the hot scorch and 
went along at a steady gaitj endiug 
with the usual spurt on the last tap.

The special feature of the evening 
was an unpaced one-third or a mile by 
Mqssrs% Appley and Bird.of Elizabeth,
on a tandem. Their time w:

The last race pn the pro, 
the consolation fpriClass A riders, and 
this race was the occasion for jthe fir 
kick of the njieet! A time li 
placed on he race, but t 
loafed and finished in about thiree

38 3
jm| was

lit tw 
ride

A.

minutes. Referee Runnell declared it 
no race, and the riders refused to ri 
The man who finished fourth final 
agreed to ride and was given first 
prize. j. v

ONE MILE, 2 :40 CLASS, C! 
Preliminary heats run on Tuesday 

Final heat—Won by William 31. 
ilcCutehen,Plainfield:Vrtlliain Brow a. 
New York, second; A. M., LeiTersoa, 
New York, third ; ;B. L. Jahnso i, 
Somerville, fourth. .Time, 2 :3 j a-r>. 

ONE MILE 2:30 CLA ,̂ PROFESSIONAL.
First heat—Won by J. M. lialdwii, 

Paterson; L. J.|,.Wycko(T, Nowar<. 
second; C. G. fCarpenter, i Asbuiy 
•Park, third.1 Tiijie, 2:40 2-5. ! Secotd 
heat—Won by G. E. Kluge, Jersey 
City; H. E. Bartholomew, Lewisbur?, 
second; J. J. Gillen, Newark, third; 
W. A. Rulon, Riy^rton, fourtlij. Tim ■, 
2 :31 3-5J Final heat—Won byl Kluge; 
Bartholomew,second; Baldwin, third; 
Gillen, fourth. Time, 2 :40 1-5L

ONE MILE HANDICAP, CLASS A.
Preliminary heats run on Tuesday. 

Final heat—Won by Joshua Lind ley, 
Trenton, 70 yards; George Relth, New 
York, 110 yards,! second: B. John
son, .Somen'ille; SO yards, th rd; A1- 
bert | Kluge, Brooklyn. - 00 yards, 
fourth. Time, 2:13 1-5. . j 

Exhibition one-tbini of a jmile cu 
tandem by Appley and Bird, <j)f Eliizu- 
betb, ligpaced. | Time, .38 2-5J

ONE MILE 2j!50 CLASS, ,CLASH A: t
Run in one heat—Won! by {jWilliam 

M. McCutehen, Plainfield ; William A . 
Brown, New York,( second; ik Leffe r- 
soni, Ocean Groye, third; A. (jjj. Green, 
New York, fourth. Time, 2 :87 3-5. 

TWO-MILE HANDICAP, PROFESSIONAL.
Won by J. F.Starbupk, seratch; Jny 

Eaton, 50 j'ards, second; E. L. Biati- 
velt, 180 yards,! third; C. P.jKuhlko, 
200 yards, fourth; J. -A. 0ilvie, ;:{j 
yards, fifth. Time, 4 :44 4-5. j

FIVE-MILE -HANDICAP, CLAWf A. !
Won by Joshua Liudley, ITiunton. 

280 yards; H. F. Loelirs, Elizal>etli, 
330 yards, Secotfd: A. C. Greene, 220 
yards, third, jiine, 12:41. j
ONE MILE CONSOLATION, , PROFUSION A L

WTon by H.y Hawthorne, 3 ewark; 
C. G. Carpenter, Asbury Park, second ; 
L.J.WyekofT, Newark, th irl; B. 4’. 
Bettner, Rochester; fourth. Time,
2 :37 1-5. , • ' i

ONE MII.E CONSOLATION, CL-piS A.
WTon by BraiidLsen.

. Hiuitingr I>**er.
Hairy and ! Herbert Jolib 

LaGraude avenue, who In 
s{>emliug their/suminer at the 
on f the shores of Lake Chja
went to W’ hitehall in their 
launch “ Plainfield,*’ ami hav 
into the: Adirondaeks with 
after deer. i

!
Sti*ntfonl‘ N ot Y et

son, of 
e been 
cottage 
inplain, 
napthja 
started 

a guide

The negotiations which have been 
going on between Mias Elizabet i 
Bartholomew, pf Jeansville, Pa., an .I 
James E. Martine, looking! I to the 
opening of the/Stratford have not ye t 
been consummated. If Miss liartholc - 
inew opens the school slid  will be 
assisted by Miss Audobond of Boston.

*! SOME;

W h e re  Sunitf ! n f  

Art? ami What

BASEBALL GOSSIP

O l il Crencent*

A re Doing:.
e Ironsides■ -M i  . ?■.yDeltrieh, formerly of 'th(i

of Newark, is how, playing 
for the Tdrentps <
League, j | 1 '■

Eddie Daley, formerly of the Gres 
cents, is holding down thi rd bag for 
the Pipwtueket, R. I. Club 
Englaind League.

The Sporting Life says 
uses pool- judgement id 
bulls hit ijntcj his territory,

centrefield 
the Eastern

in the {New

“ Turner 
returning 
He hasn’t

the knack pf quickly
;situation.

Leo Sn ith.is playing Shortstop for 
the Atlanta’s,; who are in Second place 
in the Southern League. He: is field
ing good ;biit;hot.hitfihg the ball hard, 
which: wais Ms great fault whilip he 
played with ithe Crescents

The many friends of Joe Bonner, 
formerly jof lithe Crescents, will be glad 
to know lip ipJ playing go od ball j for 
the Wilkesbarrcs o t  (he Eastern 
League, both! at the bat and at second 
base. He recently made four . two 
baggjers in ia game aga nst Spring
field. 1; . , ' "
f The Nationul League' blatting ayer- 

age up to dajte shows T uner is fourth 
with an average of 383 and Keeler 
ninth with aia' average of 
makes each jbeepnd highe

resr

3(50, which 
st batter in 

live clubs. Burkett, of 
V leads the ! League with

theip . ,
the Gleveiaiijci 
a percentage of 414;

As Chainpiion; Jim Corbett was billed 
to play llrstbase for the ; Ironside^ of 
Newark Sunidiy, againsthe Hoboken 
A. C.. a number of Plainf lelders. went 
to see the, gamp. * As Corbett made sp 
many errprslin the flrsst inning he] re
tired from .tie game much to the satis
faction of! th!|e 7,000 spectators. !

sizing up a

V UTTLf. BLAZE.

P rom p t A ction  ttavr* \Vestdhar* G rojw ry 
F ront a  1)1 w t r o i t s  'P o ijlliign itio ii.

A little blaizp starteddn  the ce lla r  o f  
W estphtd/s g ro ce ry  a t the corn er  o f  
L ib erty  and ["West F ourth  street! th is 
m orn in g  8hpjrl jy  a fter  h a lf-p a st 8^ven, 
T h e  fire ca u g h t in a  largejpiie o f  jjqper 
bags; through; the carelessness, jit is
----------- 11 wp0 wjorks in jthe

had been ’down cellar 
with ia capd|lpjj a few minjute.  ̂ bejfore 
Smoke was! jspen pouring out of the 
eelhir wihdowfe and the garden {hose 
was!stretchedIdown the cellar stairs. 
It kjept kinking,however,and no water 
could be obtained. A. bupket brigade 
was formed under

jck
the eommanil of 

Councilman \Yestphal who had in. ithe
mean time j bravely jumped in jind
scattered the!: blazing bags. An alarm 
was sent in ftom box 34 and the lire 
department Responded very promptly. 
Two extingu|sf»ers were used to" but 
out what fire remained.

■I

AT HYMEN’S ALTAR.

D ona A ntleow iq to  
T hU  Cit

Pena Ar der- 
to Perec vial 

took 
5 :30 at

t!

plaee
then

Marrinsn? p f  ’ MI«1

IV m -vlH l ilairlli, B oth  o f

The marr age of Miss 
sou..pf 34̂  Spiinson place,
Davis, o f Eiiuwood place 
yesterday / afternoon at 
home of fhti pride’s parents. RejvL C. 
R. Barnes; piistor of the j First j i j  E. 
church. j>erform»*d the <jeremony in 
the prcseneejof only the parents {and 
near reiatiyds.: . j , ]

The bridpijn îid was MisS JeDnie! An
derson, sis|gr lot the bride, apd;ithe 
best man Tiiomas Randall. The bride 
was beeonjpg in a gown pf light gray 
cloth trimnied with white lace,[and 
the brideuiid>l;|wore a gown of brown 
cloth. Alt^rj the eerefoony an; 
forntal reeqption was held , and 
frcslunents sen'ed. ' I . i

Mr. and: Mrs. Davis. \yere the! re
cipients of k Jarge number of useful 
presents, j Tbey will reside for; 
present at the home of the bride, j

the

R onm l lir o o k  to  H ave linm l Rojuls.
The citizens of Bound \ Brook have 

taken hold with* great vigor of the 
subject of macadamizing tlie streets 
of their town,!; and n number o f jthe 
streets have already beenlput in excel
lent order by thp Commissioners. They 
have recently I taken proceedings] to 
compel the Freeholders tfo macadam
ize irnderitbe gtate law the road from 
North Plainfield through the entire 
townshipitoiSpmerville. j ■ '

Uuder the State law oiily one-tenth 
of tliis.exponse is to be4 put upon the 
adjoining; : property owners. . The 
county w|ll be called upon for a small 
portion of the expenses, the State pity
ing the larger amount.] Mandamus 
proceedings hjive been bjegun against 
the Board of Freeholders! to take {ac
tion-ion tfrisj-mfitter. p .,{ j

‘  ; W il l  .Soon l ie  h u t , . ! ;
Augustus! M. Frazee, who has been 

at the hospital! for the |5ajst six weeks 
and who wai obliged to have the loWer 
part of his right teg atnputated, is 
improving; steadily. He will leave 
the hospital pn Saturday and ' 
friends will bp glad.to see him

. .i i:again, j - j; •______^
I N inth  A nniversary

The ninth anniversfiry 
Council, j.Nq, 41, J. 0 . U 
be celebrated during the; 
meneingsOctober fith.

of Franklin 
A. M .,'will 

week, com
. 1 . ! i

WEDDING AT HIGH N00

PRETTY NUPTIAL EVENT OF TW 
StOTCH PliAINS YOUNG PEOPLE

M atriaire o f  A da?. i j  ■
G eorg e  L  D unn—B oth

Joriepliine . S i l l ie r ’■ : ’.;i< l .. t o

F o p a la r  W .  t li  

Gllft.

>f] a*very 
■ Itvve Ive

C h u rch  W o r k e r s  AVho P resent; a

The home otf Mrs. F. A. Miller at 
Scotch Plains was the scene o! 
pretty wedding yesterday at 
o ’clock noon when her daughter, Miss 
Ada Josephine Miller, was drilled in 
marriage to' jGeorge 'L. Dunn, also 
‘of Scotch Plains. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Braker,|pastor 
of ithe Scotch Plains Baptist ghurch.

Miss W.oositer, 
bridesmaid, ;and

of RahwayB . was
Nelsori Dunn, of 

ipoin, wasNew Market, uncle of the g  
belt man. Thp bride wore a becoming 
gojjvn of gray; silk, with steel tî  tu
rnings , and satin ribbon, wh|le Jhe 
bridesmaid was gowned in wnitie.

A reception followed the ceremd ay, 
when hearty congratulations were jx- 
tendetl the bride and groom, who are 
exceedingly popular ■ âmong aj1 la ’ge 
circle of acquaintances.

They received many handsome rind 
useful presents, among which [was a 
thpee-sided mirror from thje You ng 
People’s Christian Association^ o f , die 
Baptist church, of which society bp th 
were .members.

j  wedding dinner was servied by 
Stpphenson, the caterer of this city. 
Mr. and Mrs Dunn left Fa iwood on 
thp two o ’cloi-k train for 3i ew York, 
and will spend two weeks on Long 
Islrind and Connecticut visi ting. As 
they left the house their friends/’show 
ered rice on them.

Among the guests present weiie 3J!rs. 
Joseph Wooster and family, of Rih- 
way; W, H. Davis, Fred Alyea, H iss 
Alyea, Henry Broadwell andj failiil} ,of 
Newark; Miss Krite' Heral; Tott?n- 
vilie, S. I . ; Wm. Banks and family, of 
Netherwood; Miss Marj* Dunn/ New 
Mrirket; Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Parks, 
Scotch Plains; Mrs: DeMott, jGl id- 
stdrie v Miss Henrietta Parse, Trenton.
A pleasant feature was the presence of 
Miss Eliza Dunn, of MilUngtoin, {an
aunt of the groom. She is jigh! 
years, old'^and is especially young
her actions, 
reside in 
itutia. I

and Mrs. 
Plains on

CUMAIMS HE TREATED HEU

k  ja 
.ity-si

Dunin will' I
their Ire

n e  Dip Not 

o f  Home.' !• ! I

Deekerlcnvn Man Says
■ T o r n  th e  ! G ir l O ut1. ' ) , _

The Daily Press some time ago pub 
lishPd an item concerning an unfortu
nate colored girl who applied to j Rev, 
•P. |W. Gibson for help. |The| girl 
claimed to have been {sent to this city 
by L. J. Loomis, o f DPckertown, N. J., 
with Only enough money to! getjhejre. 
Thp Deckertown Recorder [publishes 
tlie; following communication from 
Mr; Loomis: ] j

I rioticed the little item in la? t week 
cooler in regard to a colored'girl 
stranded at Plainileld. without ', money j or 
home; helpless, and having worked for ] mie a 
few weeks, having been recommended -toj us 
by lirS. John -Hoy. and by the agent for col
ored; peoiderof this town. W. S. VandruiT. - She 
was in .my family for four weeks, tlie last wpek 
entirely unable tjo do anything, my wife and 
daughter doing the work and caring for the 
coloted girl. We also told her she was per
fectly welcome fo stay with us until she eojnld 
colltet sufllcient.money with which to go to 
her iiome in the south. But she declined'ic
ing that. We then went to the agent.i\\ . S. 
Valid ruff, and asked him what wei shou d do. 
He told us thore was a colony of colored peo
ple living in Plainfield, and advised sending 
her there. How much money she had iwhen 
■she reached the latter place I. of course] do 
not know. But I do know this: every dollar 
due her from me was paid und paid in the 
presence of my daughter. My wife proiviued 
a lunch for her pn her trip and my horse and 
wagbn took her and her baggage to the train. 
There all my responsibilities ended, j Tho 
agedt.directed her to tlie agency at Plainfield. 
I an] not their agent, and therefore not re- 
sriorisible for their coming and going or any 
happenings to them. 1 treat my serva.nts 
nianely and kindly, piay (hem what is 
then:, and there all my obligations 
whether or not; they become stranded 
strafige cities or; towns.

| UP-TO-DATE.

Prac-A  K im le r g a r t e n  W h e r e  F r e u c li  In 

!i t iW l ly  T a o g h t i  ,

Iri the kindergarten scholol ol' the 
Misses Scribner, Newton and Helh rig, 
Plainfield parents have an opportunity 
of hjaving their children learn French 
in tpe most practical manner.

Ajbroad it is realized that languages 
mii|t be studied in early childhood, 
whdri a correct pronunciation 
fluency in ^baking are so easily 
quired, but rtudied practically with
out books, by conversation and ob.iect 
teaching. i .

Nj'lBs Hellwtg’s woriderful capacity 
of adopting hjer instructiori to the ige 
and; individual requirements Sof her 
pupils is widely known: She possps ses 
the happy gift of not only making 
lessons all that could bo desired 
adults, but likewise o f teaching young 
children in such a fascinating jvay 
that-they are; not aware of actua lly 
beipg instructed. ‘ |

The English department of! 
kinclergarten Will be in charge of Miss 
Fiiliter, who will conduct it. according 
to the latest methods. ;

:he

If j the devil ever stays away from 
church, it ; is when he knows! .the 
preaching will! be-done by a, man jwfho 
only knows God by hearsay.—Ram’s 
Horn. ;

ANOTHER c$se OF! mystery;
J

that will equal 
wandering ? ofj

A  P la ln B eld er W lio  Ha* Been '

• •] - .'.S in ce ! Tuew lay. ■ ■ ■ j r

Plairi.fild may soon again be startlcil 
by a disappearance case that wills^J) i 
the town in a furore nri 11! nrinlnl h *
that]!Caused by! the 
Lue^tia Clark.

A ijr̂ ll known and prominent citizepi j 
lias hjten missing sineje Tuesday aridj | 
no trjice can be sjecureo of his where'-i ; 
abou'fs, though a search is being; : 
macte to locate him. p e  made a \1i8iti |. 
to A§briry Park a fe^ days «g o  and! 1 
from-lthere went to his place of busi-j r
ness in New York op Tuesday. iHej
left ostensibly for Plainfield at closing 
houte. but did not comei: home. ’. \;
. It was known that he had quite i al ? 

sum 0f money With fiim. and whetlieri 
he has been Waylaid,; robbed arid 
forcibly held or has lejft; for parts un-| i 
knowri of his own volition remains a  ; 
deepipiystery. The Daily Press with-] r 
bold4!tbe man’s identity in order that' : 
he m,ay be given ample chance to iie-i i 
turn pir make his whereabouts known! ?
befopp the publicati

ere:
loin of his namp,;;

and ^hris avoid [the subsequent dam-; 
aginjj gossip which would follow.

f ' :  ! ’
MUST PAY THE RACE-TRACK MEN.H

/L lnde^iT ow etih lp M ust l ie  tu rn  th e  S5.O0O;:
L irehse F ee—D ecid ed  T h is M orn ing .^  it

In |durt at Elizabetii this morning] | 
Judg^ [YanSyckle rendered a decision]] 
in thp ease of the Lit den Raee-Tradki] 
Association against James W. HolpO,]! 
as treasurer of Linden township, ipj- 
favo||jpf the plaintifls [for $ ,̂475.1 !|k.]!? 
greafideal of interest centred in the]: 
decision as the case wash an importaritij 
one.! {The race-track association pteldi] 
a lic|pse fee of $5,000 tq the townski]};; 
for t$jejprivilege of ccnducting hor^eit 
race|i ,J Theri shortly, fifijer the Legi,s-i' 
latuto passed the bill prohibiting tbie j; 
selling,of pools on races in New Jer-S 
sey, rind' when it became a law thei’ 
township officials relumed, to return § 
the Igpejnse fee. Suit brought fdrp 
the toeovery^if the morie'y, and at the!; 
Maypdrm of court; ajtdecision wak fi 
madrijin favor of the ti ack association, f 
TheYcase was appealed and now-; 
Judgp VanSyckel reajffirms the fir^
decision. ‘ . • . f

LAcxT OF THE TR|C!,

o fEde Thompson, OneIg ;j
8cr|pperH I*angul»he» I k

Tl#! speedy capture of 
son,j|he colored main 
plicated in the fight;
s t r e ^ . Monday afternoon, as pre(- 
d ict^|in  The* Daily Press of last!' 
pigq|iiwas fulfilled [yesterday after- 
nooift: ‘

Sergeant Kiely saw
wac

CAPTURED]

the Labor Day 
1 hind the Barm

Ede Thonip 
who was up
on Somerset■ i

le man on
coming up [Somerset street] 

towq^tl Front street. I He at on<te! 
took'hharge of the culjirit and placed j 
[him^ri; the rookery. 3iTord was then 
sent«p Chief VanHorr of the borough 
and life! sent Marshal Doud after hirih 

was taken back to the borough 
and placed under lock and key. 

T om pson  was given I a hearing by 
Jusiate Crosley last : light at sevjep 
o ’clf ?k and was fined i 111. Not possess
ing j|fie cash he will remain in the boii- 
oug^fjockup that many [days.

m  ;«.{ < ! Social Season
lL. tV. Serrell, Jr:, of 120 Cres- 

cen^pvenue, wilt give; a cotillion ;to 
her^Jlends at the Revere House, Sat 
urdrejleivemiig, Sept.]14th. It wilj^be 
o n e l f  the social events of the season

Opening.

■d'

L i t t l e

>? i

f o r c t s .

)LD BY ALL DEALERS.
JS_L

CAVEATS,TRADE Markst
COPYRIGHTS.

|! OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
atuwer and an honest opinion, write to  

M u l f t  «& C O ., who have had nearly Ally year.' 
ex p tf^ n ce  in the patent hnsihess. Commnniea* 
tlonf.A |r(ctlr confidential. A  l l a n d b o o k  o f  In* 
I o n s 'j ia n  concerning P a te n ts  and how to  ob« 
tain i nem sent free- Also a cataloftne o f  mechaa* 
leal jsM $dentiflo books sent free. _  ■

taken tbrontrh Blunn & Co. recelre 
•peoTi notice tn the f^ oien tlfic  A m e r ir n n *  and 
InnaA^re, brought wniely before the public with*- 
ont ^ ^ t i t o  the Inventor. This splendid naper^ 
-Issnt.Vw^ekly, elegantly illustrated, has-bjr far tho

------- * * - -  scientific worn In tho
copies sent ffee.

.. . / .  SlfiOayehr.f 8in*1« 
_ _  __ r number contains beau-

Nates, tn colors, and photograph* o f  new 
.ijritb plans, enabling Dulilders tosnow  the 
* slims and secure contracts. Address __ 

T& COw H ew VOUK. 3 0 1  BBOADWAT.



T H E

HUM OF THE
Council Takes Action 

Bring the Extern

ing 6,500 feet yet to — ,—  - 
There was no reason to fear that 
work would not be done; i

That Will 
sion..

TROLLEY ORDINANCE PROGRESSED.

There Is Hope Tliat the Electric Road 

W ill Soon Spread Out Orer The Town 

—Conncilman Fisk Says in a Few

Month*—Sewer Matters Occupy Consider

able Attention—License for a W o m a n -  
Many Other Important Matters Decided.

Noted progress was~made along sev
eral important lines at last night’s 
regular September meeting of the City 
Council, and although it Iwas nearly 
8 :45 when Clerk MaeMurray, in the

George Belchbr applied for a haek
license which was granted laker in the
evening.

VjlS

The city clerk’s and city treasurer’s 
reports were read and referred to the 
finance committee.

Mr. Dumont, from the finance com
mittee, offered resolutions to the effect 
that the three months note of $1,500 
now due, charged to the fire depart- 
meat fund, be renewed; that$1,000 be 
borrowed in antici]>atioh of taxes to 
be-placed in the general fund; and 
that $8,5oO be [borrowed to be-used on 
sewer work. They were [ all adopted.

On Mr. Fisk's.motion the clerk read 
the corporation notice in regard to 
the street railway extension,; An op
portunity was then given fori anyone 
to offer objections. Mr. Callahan was 
present and suited his [objection as 
given above. That being the [only ob
jection, the sewer committee, -through 
Mr. Frost, made a report. j 

The specifications and bonds for the 
construction of the sewage beds were 
on his resolution filed, and they were 
ordered published in the Plainfield 
papers, also The Engineering News, 
o f New York, and Monday, Septem
ber 23d,.setIsis the time toj receive bids 
for the work. ~i ' :

Mr. Frost also offered 
that 150 copies of the specifications be' 
printed by the printing committee, 
which was carried. \ i [

On both of the above resolutions 
Councilmen Moore and! Frazee voted• ■ ■ . . ■ ■ % tin the negative. ' 1
. Mr. Fisk moved that the matter of 
releasing Cook & Co's bondsinen be 
referred to the corporation [counsel

a resolution

and that he prepare the necessary
paper for release. It was so cfrdered;

A letter was then read by tie  clerk 
from Engineer A. J. Gavett] which 
suited that the outfall sewer contract
ed for by John Marsden. was com
menced July loth, 1893, and siijce that 
time the average number of [feet; of 
pipe laid each day was about d5K feet. 
He thought, as did also Mr.! Frost, 
that the work was progressing too 
slowly. The latter thought more men 
should be employed and felt that the 
city should take steps to push the 
work. On Mr. Dumont’s., motion the 
city clerk was authorized to send Mr. 
Marsden a copy of Mr. Gavett's report 
and instruct him that the Council 
would take proceedings if thte work 
was not pushed faster. ;

Mr. Marsden was present and stated 
that he could aqd would get tlje work 
done. That he |iad one gang of men 
now at work but expected Another 
gang in a feW^jJays. He said that 
1,900 feet of pipe had been laid, leav

put jdoWn. 
the

CHARMING NUPTIAL

Mr. Fisk then presented the 
railway matter, offering s-a map 
routes to be filed. He also offe[r 
ordinance, that will be found 
other column, in regard to thp 
posed extension.

The ordinance was adopted 
first and second readings and or 
engrossed and duly advertised.

A SOMERVILLE YOUNG YOUN<* MAN
CARRIES OFF [A PLAINFIELD

Ml** Mand Sa fibril and Lou In

the Contracting Pinllen—Tliei
Service Used—W h o

ITUTIONALIST.

■■ f

!
't

I*. ;Gii*toii

Fnltarlan
l.

the GueM* I W ere.

the intention of Mr. Fisk, after two

absence o f President See, called the 
members to order, a considerable 
amount of business was transacted.

On motion of Councilman Fisk, 
Councilman Erickson was chosen 
president pro-tern.

Mr. See came in later, but did not 
take the chair. I

Councilmen Stockton, Fisk* Erick
son, Dumont, Frost, Moore, Frazeei 
and Westphal answered to the roll call, 
after which the minutes of the last two 
meetings were read and approved.

The following petitions and commu-1 
nications were then presented:

From A. Vanderbeek and others] 
residents of Park avenue, asking that 
Park avenue be put in same condition 
that it was before the sewers were put 
in. It was referred to the Sewer com-! 
mittee ; from Woolston & Buckle and
others, asking that two eledtric lights1 
be placed on Martine avenue. Refer
red to the Police and Publie Eight 
committee; E. C. Mulford [and others 
petitioned Council for crosswalk at 
East Fifth street land Richmond, and 
South avenue and Berekman street. 
The matter was referred to Street com
mittee.

D. S. Dunavan asked for permission 
to erect a corrugated covered wagon 
house in the rear of 242 East Second 
street. It was referred to the.Building 
committee. '  ‘ j

Mrs. E. T. De Forest . asked that 
something be done with her'request’to 
erect a memorial fountain; on West 
Second street. On motiolu of Mr. 
Fisk the request was granted with the 
proviso that it be: done under the di
rection of the Street Commissioner.

C. E. Harris, janitor of Washington 
school, applied for the appointment of 
special policeman. The matter was 
referred to the Mayor.- , ;

Thomas Callahan objected to the 
street railway tunning frpm Rich
mond street through Third ; street to 
Watchiing avenue. The objection 
was placed in the hands of the street 
committee. j 

Wr

years, of hard work, to put the Exten
sions through this fall, which the com
pany is willing to do. The ordinance 
will probably be adopted on third 
reading at the next meeting Monday 
evening, September 23d. Street Com
missioner Meeker then rejwrted 
through Councilman Fisk on a steam 
roller. He stated that after a thorough 
examination of the principal rollers he 
thought the Springfield, Ohio, roller 
made by Kelly & Co., was the best and 
suited to Plainfield. Mr. Fisk then 
offered a resolution that the Fioance 
Committee be authorized to purchase

A very pretty! •wedding took place a ; 
the Unitarian church yesterday j after
noon at three o ’clock when (the mar • 
ringe of Miss Maud Safford, daughter
of Mr. and Mrsi E. S.Safford, of Grove

the roller at the lowest figure and
that they arrange for the extension of 
time on the payments fof the same. 
It was so ordered. •

Mr. Westphal called for the Sunday 
closing ordinance and moved that it 
be adopted on its third reading which 
was so ordered: The ordinance grant
ing Mrs. Conneeley permission to con
duct the liquor business formerly 
owned by her husband, now deceased, 
was called for by Mr. Moore,, and on 
his motion was adopted on third read
ing. This gives Mrs. Conneeley the 
priviledge till the expiration of the 
license. . .[ ■

After Mr. Frazee reported the! bills 
correct the council adjoufned till Mon-' 
day evening, September 23d. i •

street, and Louis' Pi, Gaston.-of i.Som 
erville, was solemnized. 7 he cere 
niony was performed by Rey. Hobarf 
Clark. I

From the church the ntevly-mnrnet 
couple and the guests were drivein U 
the home of the bride’s larehts,’ yerj 
prettily decorated for he occasion 
where the dinner was se ved. :

The bride waijs eharmii gly attired, in 
a wedding gown j of whi p satin 
trimmed with silk lace. She carried 
a bouquet of white roses The bride- 
maid was her sister, Mis s Beatrice C 
Safford, who wore a be< :oming gown 
of white figured silk, trimmed [with 
blue ribbon/ Her bo lqiiot Was of 
pink rosps. Miss Marion Salford, the 
youngest sister'of the* bride, ptettily 
gowned in white, was the maid of 
honor, t The other two young ladies 
who completed the hridn} party [ were 
Miss Helen G. Hopkins, of A rlington, 
Mass.!, whose gown was of whit*? or

ANXIOUS TO KICK THE PIGSKIN

gandie over green satifi1, a id 
Annie Boston, of the same place 
was attireif in white and pale 
silk. G. 1&yloe-Gwatliinby, of 
folk, Ya„lwas the best [man. 
ushers? we|b Frederick W. Ancona 
George C»i pa  vies, both ‘  ”
pbiu.

The guests at the wedding beside
the bridal party‘and the.parent9 9* the

Miss 
who 

green
Nur-
The 
and 

of Philadel-

Gaston,

A FOOT-BALL LEAGUE FOR [THIS
SECTION. OF JERSEY.

The Hatter Inform ally Dl*cu**e«l at 
Went Held Loot Night—rialnflelil Could 
Put a Crack Team In the Plelil.

From all appearances it looks as if 
Plainfield was going to'see some good 
football playing this fall. The West- 
fleld enthusiasts have been thinking 
for some time time of forraiiig a 
league with teams from the surround-
ing towns and play for the chamhic 
ship of this district. -

bride, were Mrs. Hugh M 
Mr. and Mrs.. Hugh K. Gitislon/Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Augustus Vnnderveer, Dr. 
.Mary Gaston, and Miss Fraricis Gas
ton, of Somerville, Miss Mari’ Eyans, 
of Philadelphia, R. H. MeCuteheu, 
Miss Howland, Miss Marion MeCut- 
ehen, and Miss vfrnn MeCuteben, of 
Ellisdale Manor, South Branch, Miss 
Maria L. Barney, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Hobart Clark. * ! |

The bride and groom left soon after 
four o ’clock nmid/a shower of rice for 
a trip to the New England coast. 1 Mr. 
and Gaston will spend the winter at 
Somerville.

/
Last evening the Westfield Football 

Association invited delegates from 
Roselle,Cranford, Scotch Plains, Dun-

THE FROEBEL IDEA.

ellen and the Plainfield Y. M. C. A. to
meet in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at 
Westfield to discuss the question in
formally. All those invited, except 
Scotch Plains, either sent a delegate 
or sent word. Charles B. Morse aicted 
as the Plainfield delegate. I

The sentiment of the meeting seem
ed to be heartily in favor of a  league, 
modeled something on the plan off the 
Inter-collegiate Football Association 
and to allow no one to play on ' the 
teams except members of the society 
to which the team belonged. [

As Plainfield is much larger than 
any of the other places the Westfield 
committee wanted a Y. M. C. A. and 
not un all-Plainfield eleven. [

It was.thoughtthat the games should 
begin about October 1st. 1 It [was 
finally decided that each of the [six 
clubs invited should, if possible, send 
three delegates to meet at the West
field Y. M. C. A. rooms at eight 
o ’clock next.. Thursday evening fully 
empowered to organize’ the league so 
that the schedule and rules could! be 
decided upon dt once. > ;

SAID HE WAS STRUCK.

Charge; Again*! Hunan’* Men.
ierjo

A man by the name o f Hallet.i of 
New Market, was driving towards 
Plainfield on West Front street yester
day afternoon in company with pis 
son. He came where the work on “the 
sewer trench bad begun, but as the 
street was not blocked off.-he went bn. 
According to his statement, when Ihe 
got inside the contractor’s men would 
not let him out again and struck him 
repeatedly, he alleges, before lie could 
escape which he finally did. He com
plained to the police and steps will be
taken to punish the offenders, 
resident o f the neighborhood stated 
to a Daily Press reporter this morn
ing that a similar occurence tbok place 
yesterday moriiiug.

A llright Stuilcnt.

Isaac Titswortli, of the class of 'p5 
in the High School,. has secured 
scholarship at Rutger’s College and 
will leave his home in New Market In
a.short time to begin his fife at col
lege.

<iu* Kraxet! Out A gain .

“ Gus Frazee, Plainfield 1 veteran 
package expressman, left tbo hospital 
yesterday on crutches and Is at the 
home of his son Whitney on West 
Second street.

A Duneilen Marriage.

The marriage of Miss Mabel Bulr- 
niston, of Duneilen, to W .J . Hamil
ton,; Jr., of Hackensack, [will take 
place at the bride’s home, Duneilen, 
on Thursday, September 19th

]A practical Sjutrm uf Instruction to Be

lie nia rest.

impression tluit
' r*ed by Ml**

The prevalent impression : that a 
kindergarten is a sehool, is erronepus. 
Each has different objects in vieviiand 
is conducted after different methbds. 
According to Frocbel, in the kirider- 
gartfir^the essential thing is the child, 
its growth and development. .In j: the 
school it is the opposite, the essential 
thing being “the objects taught .land 
the understanding of its nature; [and 
properties. In the work of the kinder
garten, there is more of the freedom 
of-the nursery than the restrictions of 
school. I It is with this object in view , 
thus to prepare the child for a higher 
education, jdiat Miss Eleanor Demar- 
est will turn her attention to kinder
garten work only- She has had mpeh 
experience w,ith little children, ’ hits a 
thorough understanding of the child 
nature, and a faculty of keeping them 
happy and interested. Children j as 
young as three years will be received.

Father Sxynian<nr*kl Seek* Court. .

Rev. Father Stephen Szymanowski, 
the Perth Amboy priest against whbm 
charges were made last week, is about 
•to seek vindication in the civil courts. 
He says that sufficient evidence has 
been secured to make it com paratiye- 
1 y easy to prosecute the leaders!] in 
their alleged attempt to destroy his 
reputation. They will be charged 
with conspiracy and criminal libel,and 
Counselor C. C. Homann, who Will 
represent îhe accused clergyman, says 
' " idence known is suffleici

a conviction:
that the e\ 
to procure

nt

S*i|i Allen to Go Hack.

Samuel [Ulen, of Scotch Plains, w!ho 
was appointed to a position as foreman 
in the street cleaning department ]of
New Y ork  during the incumbency of
Col. Moofe, and who was dismissed 
about three weeks ago, was reinstated 
yesterday: and will report for duty 
Monday morning. Mr, Allen had an 
interview]with Madame Carre, the 
snappy Ffench secretary of Col, .W ir
ing, on /Thursday, and yesterday he 
received the favorable news. j

Vet* to Be Invited.

Corps inspector Mrs. Stephens wiis 
present atfthe meeting of ihe 'Woman’s 
Relief Corps, No. 10, auxiliary to Win
field Scott; Post, No. 73, last evening. 
An entertainment and social time fal
lowed the 'business session. C(ike and 
cream wore served during the 'even
ing. It p-os decided to invite tlie 
G. A. R. ajtnl Sous of Yeterans to be. 
present at] the next meeting to bje held 
in two we^ks.y !

lWiu'Ilt Kntertainment*

An eute 
benefit of 
School wi 
hall on J]

ill
MO

is-v.. r  ^

•tain ment and danee for the 
he North Plainfield German 

be held in Saengerbund 
nday evening, October ,7tli.

CRACK SCORES CHALKED UP.

CLIMAX GUN CLUB MEMBERS SHOOT
ING A REVELATION.

Xeaf Apgar Stij^*Ue* Ninety-Right put  

o f a  ro*Kitili> i One Hundred—Other

Big I’ercentagefi—Sninmary o f Kveiit*.

With good aim and steady muscles 
mCthe Climax Gun Club members chalked 

up some crack Scores at .their monthly 
shoot at Benner’s grounds yesterday 
afternoon. ! Tlije weathef was clear 
and bracing and- the Way] the Empire 
targets were sniiished wak a revelation 
to even the! old shooters tvho thought 
they knejwl the abilities; of the best 
men from A to Z. In thtr elub handi
cap sixteen members participated, 
and the shooting of Apgar was aston
ishing, he smashing 98 out of a possi
lile 100, of which; 10 were double rite.
Those that made averages of 80] per 
cent, or over were Keller'94, Smith 91, 
Brand ngham 90,]Erhardt88, D. Darby 
8s, Manning 86, Grier 82. [ ] j '

Monthly club handicap, scratch [men 
shooting fit [25 Empire targets, thrjown 
at unknown] angljes: Apgar scratch,
25; Brantinghum scratch, 25; Staith 
scratch, 23;Kelieirscratcli,23; Erhnrdt 
scratchj’ ^3; D[] Terry jallowancje I,
broke 19;; Manning 2, brpke 22; [Ed
wards 5, broke id ; Woodjruff 2, broke
18; Swodyj fi, broke 23> Singer! II), 

lams”  4, 221 D.broke 29/ “ Williams”  4, broke 
Darby 5, broke 25; Goodman 6, broke 
14 : Stephen3on id. broke |^0; “ Gri^r”  
8, k r o k e  ; « i .  }  j  ; ; ; ; ]  .  :  i  [

Event NO. 1,1 Empire [targets, un
known angles—N. Apgar, id: T. !H. 
Keller, 9 ;[C. Smith, 8; Et <lEdwardd/’ 
.8; R. H, iMiannmg, 8; .Jf,' Branting- 
ham, 8; L. R. Erhardt, 7j; Y". Swody, 
7; A. Woodruft. o ; W, Singer, 5. 1 i

Event No. 2,10 Empires, same con
ditions—.^pgar, i ] l o ; Erhardt, 10; 
Wooiiruff. 10; Keller, |j»; Smith, ii; 
Edwards,All; Svyody, 8; Manning, 8; 
Brantinghum, 8 ; Singer,;6, t

Event !No. 3, same : cqnditions-|- 
Smith, id; Apgar, 10; Erbardt, 10; 
Keller, 101 Woodruff, 9; Planning, 9; 
Brandngbam, 9; Edwards, 7.' ][

Event, No; 4] j same Conditions4f 
Keller, iff; Smith, 9; Woodruff, 9; 
Manning/ 9; “ (Jirier,” ' 9;i Apgar,
D. Terry, |f; Erhardt, 7; D. Darby, 7[;j 
Stephenson, 5; Goodman, 3.
! Event No. 5, five pairs of doubles— 
[Apgar, 10; Smith, 10; Keller, 10,; 
iErhardt, d; “ Grier,”  5. ]

Event N o .  6, special 25 targets,. un- 
•known angles, two prizes—Apgar, 25!; 
[keller, 23|; Smith, 22; “ Grier,”  22;
Erhardt, 2R2.

A BRONZE PRESENTATION.

Dr. Coir*,; uf Scotch I’lalu*, Stake*

Newark »

k
6

ilained in| letter, which; He sept. to 
ayor Lehkuecher, a portion of which

*! * : 1' ' I

Valuable Gift.

Dr. 'Jonathan Ackertnoh Coles, of 
cotch Pltens, has purchated for pre- 

tentadon 5 to Newark a group in 
hronze. Itfe character and significance 
nd the wishes of the donor are exl

which he sept-to

follows:; l j[
As a gift|to Newark, my native city]

ip whose ^ducatipnal, scientific and 
ijeligious advancement my father, the 
late Dr. Abraham Coles, always took a 
deep and| active interest, I  have; 
through: th| agency of Messrs. Sypher 
<sj: Co., of N e w  Yoij'k city, bought or 
of the most characterisdc .apd beaiid- 
fjil groups |n real bronze to be teen in] 
this country br ilp Europe, It con-; 
si sts of ; three figures—an American 
Indian, bis’wife at d her mother, each 
li re-size. The ped< istal is o f , rate dark 
Italian niaJhle. Ih e  whole, was exe
cuted at Ro|ne, Itaty, in. 18$6, by the, 

sdngulsh|d American sculptor, Jhe
late C. B. Ives.

T

rn t

^  Clever, 
ne o f the most

Dancer, 
prominent players

new [comedy satire in which the
in the cast qif “ A Happy Little Home,”

comedian George W, Monroe is the
star this [season  ̂Mite Dorothy Dfow is

lb dancer. [Mr. M 
i s s  Drew With on

>rtant parts in thl

nroe has entrusted 
of tli# most im-
coinedy, in ; the 

third act o f ; which she will introduce 
he;r dancing specialty. Pattens of
Roof Garden* entertainments were af- 
foixled an ^xirtunlty to witness the 

rk of] this exceptionally talented 
le lady at the Casino, where she 

plu.yed a; protracted- engagement this 
summer/ Tlie attraction will soon 

>ear in Music Hall. : ■:

wc
lit

ap

an
f r o

+
Coma Confident* ,

S. C. Corsp, the Plainflelder who
has beep haying so many tilts with
Street Commissioner Waring of late,

1 who ithe ibommissioner discharged 
m the office of District Superinten

dent, was ip town ij last night. Mr. 
Cotea is confident that his ease, which 
is in t
fa\or, and thpt the Commissioner will
hau’o to reinstate him

the courts, will be decided in liis. s '  • ■ J i

A. McVoj/’ and wife leave tomor
row for Louisville. ,'! ;• ,; 11 ' i I

Mrs. W. ^Dner and .Children, 
Beatrice and fVinceilt, of East Sixth
street, returned last!
visit with relatives ai BreWsters, N. Y.

Iova, and thbpee to 
Tutisday inexf for " 
health, ! I

i'di

obinson Round,
street, expect| to lea1 re for DesMoines,

evening! from a

LIQUOR DEALERS UP IN A R M S ' F f t O M  W A I S T  L I N l T O P i

THE; LICENSED MEIjl ARE AFTER i 
[ THE UNLICENSED ONES.

A  Crn*a<le to Be Inntltnted that W ill

thejTbvn A gog W ith  Excitement—Start-

Set

SKIRTS DON’T BOTHER MUCH 8 0  
4.0 NG AS THEY ARE COPIOUS*!-

tke, Walat, the Cellar, the M r
z^eldeatmilr ‘  tke . V*oe that T i ir t y

ling Statements Made j to  a Reporter.

If l the present intentions of (the
licensed liquof] dealers bf this city are 
carried out Plainfield: will shortly be 
tlie teene of a crusaderthat will raise 
high; jinks with a good many people 
and [incidentally set the town agog 
wlthHexcitenient that will be alleviated 
onlyfwhen a number ofj merchants are 
brought before the liar of just ce, 
charged with telling liquor: without a 
license, and cleared or convicted i as 
the case may be. • i

The men who deal jin liquor oyer 
bars by paying the city] $700 per yedr 
for tlie privilege have gpt their dander 
up, figuratively speaking,, and 'sill 
soon Be hot on [the trail of those \ rho 
sell With a license that principally con
sists [in a Wink of the eye and the 
knowledge that the patron knows a 
good thing without heralding it among 
his neighbors. j i

“ Why,”  said a prominent liquor 
dealer to a Daily Press reporter l  ast 
night, “ there ate fifty, yes sixty, places 
in this city, who are [selling liquor 
without a licente. Do you call that a 
fair deal wheniwe are paying $7(0 a 
year for that privilege ? We do oot 
afid We are going to put] a stop to it if 
possible.”  j i j

That is the reason that the Re tail 
Liqupr Dealers Association was or
ganized. here a few days ago. By 
banding together in organization titey 
propose to institute a crusade, gather 
evidence and prosecute [those who ate 
dealing illegally in liqubr- As an cjr- 
ganization they feel that they will ale- 
cbmplish results where; as individ
uals they would fail. I 

The members of the Association are 
in conference this afternoon disc 
ing the movement with the ideal 
formulating the [general line of attnc

W * > e n  H u t  D e p n i  
tei»I Attr*otiv*a*H» 
T^e arigiaal fancy

Upo* tar H iri

for the novel
walft decoration,!* deepening into wide-; 'ij
■pẑ ad Anxiety. No [one minds ni<
klkut her skirt*, if they ar* modorat 
widy and; have the braid on them, lmft

waist involves labor of body 
“ hk?* i[v . ! i :
. Tao settlor collar is rampant. It baai 
gre^m to <be the madness of the kowr. [ 
WA jse* itrtiot only in tho duck, gingham j 
an^hnmble fabrics; but in satin, and 
tho^dneet; in black and white colon*; 
pay^Tttarly linen color.! * . j'

fi^ne Seek to vary tho simple coDax.
by adding fichu ends. In whibk 

%Vthe Whole arrangement is often at*, 
tble. The most; popular of than] 
hing touches is made of fine gna*, 

ltafM, with trimmings of black or whit* i 
But they may bo fashioned frail  

ether material at hand, 
kle effects are the latest and/pav* 

h-fiT tho prettiest. At the back they It  
Pdfiotly, extend in *panlete fishion 
o T^the sleeves and down tho front In 
lo*0 ends, finishing just at the 
U WJwhere, after their own sweet ’ 
thewmay flop abont a biL ,

BOOM PLAINFIELD [FOR ’96.

of East; Second

Denver,! Col. 
the benefit of

, on 
his

'I

i-lv

TUI* City Ha* Am ply Dvmonitrated irttat 

It  ban Take bare o l Delegate).
’ ' ?■! . ■ < [ I j
Perhaps everyone Is hot aware pf

the fact that a strong effort fs being
made jby the executive conjTaittee pf 
the'Loeal Union to secure the ’96 S tate’ 
Convention of Christian Endeavor for 
.Plainfield. The j chances of suoceiss 
are itepd. Plainfield has so many atl- 
yantages to offer! in the! way of jraijlr 
road iaciUties, large churches, fletc 
There Would not be the least tteuble 
in' providing accommodations far th<̂  
hundreds of delegates, and the relig
ious feast, lasting not only during thdt 
convention but Ibng into the winter,' 
would amply- repay all the efforts plut
forth to make the convention suc
cess. Not long ago Plainfield was the 
scene of the State convention o f the 
Y. M- C. A., and only a few weeks 
have passed since the conference of 
the Seventh-Day ] Baptists took place; 
and to have the [State Christialn Ep" 
deavor [convention would] be grand; 
indeed.] A company of consecrated 
young [people such as j would' 
present! from every county jof the 
State cannot fail to have a good inflj 
ence wherever they go, and leave thi 
influence behind them when tmeydl
parti; Shall we nbt endeavor to brit
this blessing to Plainfield ?

[A Farewell to Brady.

the 1j  J. Irving Brady, assistant in 
oifflefes of Craig A. Marsh, Uayes ’clfi 
Monday with O.’A. Campbell] for tt © 
University of West Virginia. The lay 
student ' of this city have; arranged a 
farewell, reception to Mr.! Brady fojr
this evening. A big time is expected;

! <j Republican City Primaries.
! The Republican City Executive 

Committee met pt headquarters late 
night and decided to hold the primate 
ies Tuesday evening, September 17th. 
Ex-Judge Codington was chairman of 
the meeting and J. B. Coward 
tary.- A hall will be issued c.f. ■' ■day.

Becre- 
alext Mo:

T
j Extra Police Duty.

The salaries for marshals in thi 
bprough for the month of Augusttor
$251.93. The original appropriatlo|
for this ’[department was less the 
$2,000. Tliis is accounted for by 
/fact! thaT there [w118 a considerabs 
amount [of „ extra police duty hr 
[month., ii! |

Mrs. Thomas Doud and daughter] 
Miss Malhie Doud, of Duer street 
left town; today to spend three weel| | 
on L6hg Island, j 
i Miss Seeds and i Miss Robinson, 
East Fifth street,] returned last eve-‘ P
liig on the ocean liner Lucania f: 
their trip [abroad, j  ‘

[Otear Ai Campbell is spending afi 
days at his home on Netherwood av|; 
hue, preparatory to his starting fa 
the University of West Virginia. 'i

Miss Carrie Runyon, of East Six* 
street, teacher of the First Grammy 
class In Ihe public schools, has
turned frdin her summer vacation: f -f i

J. R. Lsiggren, of the Crescent Ca 
|t Works, 161 North avenue, 

been Connected with the New Yc 
arid New Jersey Telepqone Exchang 
Bis number 121 a . !

t>MBut why quarrel with the mole?
Stay refuse lip adopt it if she likes. 
But why differ excitedly with it or any
thing? • $ • ' '■ ■ 1 '

• X i i f r  T*nchcd Him.
“ Th« plac«tiwa8 robbed last night*
“ Indeed! Wbat was taken?" _ 
“ Nearly everything'. In fa o th e  only 

thfiig, not disturbed was the watchman."* 
iSthndard.. ; ’ .—Chicago

v' te  Hard Lack. !
J^rat Begg^T—Hello! Pickin’ up any

thing #■ your]rounds these day!-?
Spoond Beggar—Ain't nothin] doin’ at 

•K. 1 had to[dr*w tw*nty out of the
[ to-day ter pull me through, —Box-

=

Stoles are mad* from' the dress fabric.
, ijfn n  lineh or net. > Some particularly 

lit one* have been so made of black 
nueels, ornamented with-apphqued jot i 
ecos. They have, in the latter case, 
t borders. - '•
A gown] of white glaco taffeta with: 
os of black and small flowers of yel- 

w, has a yest of yellow chiffon and a 
odified stole trimming of white Rus- 

W b lace ot; yellow silk. Yellow chiffon 
ends, which make a pretty decoration if 
kept out of ; ice cream, finish the slseve. 
▲ hat of black and parasol of' whit*. ; 
giovas of pile yellow with white stitch- 
inis, add tho necessary garden party : 
troches. []
: Shoulder; straps ending in broad sash- 
Mho tabs ate the prominent features mt

f'3jE

r )

5

a jaunty evening waist, intended, oddly 
enough, for fialf mourning. The body 
of tho waist is of dull white gro.i ,graii*. 
silk,, ornamented with black cor del 
chiffon inseriihgs.. The sleeves ure o f 
fine [black alnd white striped mlk. nob 
glass, and the; tab ends are of dull Mack 
gros grain, held in place by buckles o f 
unpolished ’ blackness. : ' ;

It has always seemed a little curiona i
that coaventlpnal mourning shoul.l in- - 
sist upon cert-un 'somber st .u-i .r.l cot- 
ora, though permitting,- even req&xing, ' 
tbat the modi be of the latest. . v'Tj

!■ te-jj

busy Gansu*.

y AvJ.i- vs***’ M



Prove their Worth.
That is' whalt thousands 

of people, speaking out^of 
their own experience, say to 
their friends in regard to

¥

Porous Plaster
the most marvelous external 
remedy known for all sorts 
of pains and aches in the 
back, limbs, chest or side.

0 o  5ot Be Persuaded to accept a tub 
stilute. mAixcock'S’* b*s never been equaled ;

AIIcock*s Corn Shields, 
Allcock's Bunlon Sit.dds,

Here do equal as a relief an J cure fjr corns 
- . sod buoioos • ,

B r a n d r e th ’s  P ills
stand at the front. ; T he longer la  
ase the stronger la the-*- position.

WAS STEPPED Of*.

H is Hind L re W as Broken. But Is Sow  
Plained in aj Cast.

The improvements in modern sur
gery hnye been very great’ and very 
many lives have been1; saved through 
its efficiency. The changes, although 
less noted, have been as great in 
canine surgery. Fred Freeman, of 
Sandford avenue, lias a pet dog 
called “ Bud"’, which! is a great pet 
in the ' family. The j dog, which is 
quite a small one, broke its hind leg 
the other day, a large dog stepping 
on it.' Dr. Tomlinson (was vailed, set 
the broken bone and now the little 
dog carries a plaster past on his leg 
which will-remain there for a month.

- ; Mr# Flack** j Side. ■

James Flack,the stofy o»f whose dis
crepancies was told in The Daily Press 
on Monday, called at The Prfess offiee 
this afternoon and stated the exact 
condition of affairs. Mr. Flack states 
that he furnished ample security for 
whatever was missingj from his ac
counts with the East Third Street 
Mission, and that tbcj arrangements 
were satisfactory to the officials. The 
time tha  ̂ he made *t|ie unfortunate 
mistake was about a month ago when
he suffered an accident!. f'  ̂ _ \

• • Dislocation o f the A n n . ;

John Moore, a nine-jear-old son of 
Stephenson Moore, the Liberty stree  ̂
baker, was playing in t^e yard Satur+ 
day afternoon with soiite other boys 

neighborhood, jwheh he sus
tained a backward dislocation , of the 
right arm near the eltiow, John was 
in a small wagon and in being drawn 
urojund the yard fell out, causing the 
accident. Dr. Simpson happened to 
pasS in his wagon and he was sum
moned. He reduced the, dislocation 
and the boy is now getting along very 
nicely., ; j •

Jliiy lUrom e ClUlniuin. •• . ' * *» . ' •
R. V. Lindaburv, of Elizabeth, who 

was prominent in the fi|jhtagainst the 
racetracks, was in Newark yesterday, 
and said in reply to a question that lie 
might be induced to accept the chair
manship of the DeEjioenitic State 
Committee if a good candidate should 
be nominated. If Chaiieellor McGill 
were nominated he woujld accept the 
chairmanship. j

• • ; - 1 ; • 
Plainfield H a . Heard 111 in.

John G. Woolley, the) great temper- 
perance orator, who spclke so interest
ingly in M u sic ian , Iait winter, will 
address the lir»t mass rteeeting of the 
Christian Citizenship Union, tomor
row evening in the Second Presby- 
teriau church, Elizabeth.

A number of Christian Endeavorers 
from this city will attend. ■

THE BEST PLAINFIELD

That I* W hat the Playing 
. to be Saturday

HAS SEEN, 

is Expected

will1 have aPlainfield tennis’ lovers 
chance to see some very pretty tenui 
playing on the Hillside Tenhis Club 
courts next Saturday afternoon. The 
Miles Brothers and the W aid Broth
ers, the two crack double teams from 
Orange, are to be in Plainfield then, 
and try their skill against four of 
Plainfield’s best. It is expected that 
the glainfield representatives will be 
C. F. Walz and H. V. Ryder, and 
George Ryder and F. H. F|sh, J r  If 
all the men are in good condition -the 
playing will be the best Plainfield has 
seen. ' 1. - I .

CUMING WAS THIRD.

VOORHEES’ WORK IN NEWARK
J -7  .H --------- . > ;

DEATH OF MRS. W. G. RUNYON.

Making - Inquiries About the W ater pour W eeks o f; s d io tu  l l ln e ..  IL-sult*

ill the,Death o f an.-Eatiniable W om an;11 - : ■ 1 i ' • $ , \\ •; .

Uce o f  jtlteK<«ult o f the Third II
. <illche«tfr Serial Handicap,

. The third race in the Gilchester 
Serial Handicap took place over the 
Elizabeih-Springfleld court e Saturday.
afternoon. Loehrs, the 
Athjetic Club crack, took 
prizfc in 26 minutes and 51 : 
C. J. Bird, of the same dub 
second in 28:51 4-5. T. A 
Si C. Crane, of this city, Wcj 
and fourth respectively in 
26:54. Grebes did not 
race itself was won 
from Elizabeth.

Elizabeth 
first time 

1-5 seconds; 
won the 

Cfuming and 
U the third 
26:52 and 
ride. The 

by a dark horse

- Contract .Entered Into In 18? 9. ' j

Senator Voorhees, of | Elizabeth, 
chairman of New Jersey’s liexow com
mittee, spent several days in Newark 
last week preparing for a resumption 
of the investigation begun at Trenton. 
He had several 'secret eonsulta ions 
with' ex-Alderman Tyler Parmly, 
Jambs Martin,; of the State Bon d  of 
Arbitration, and some o f tile local 
newspaper men. Detective Gregory 
was employed, and is at work foij the 
Senator. ; : j

Most of the time was spent ir in
quiring into the making of the water 
contract by a Republican: Comjmon 
Council in 1883.. Senator iKeteham, 
who was a member of. that Coijmcil 
and;also a member'of the committee, 
did/not attend the consultations With 
Senator Voorhees. Neither did J any 
of the other members of j  the com
mittee. „ ;

Senator Voorhees promised 
local politicians who tendered jbim 
their assistance that James! E. How-

The death o f Mrs?. Walter Q. Bun- 
yon; , occurred Sunday morning at 
3 :45; at hejr home,;.1201 East ;j Broad 
street, Elizabeth.

Mrs. Runyon, who was. well known 
in this -;ci :y, was taken seriously ill 
about fojur Weeks ago and since that 
time has been a great sufferer. For 
the past tvo weeks she was. uncon- 
sciotis and remained so until she died. 
Decedent was the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and M"s. Moses D. Brown,/of 404 
East Fourt a street, and' a twin sister 
to Mrs. L. Jj. Dentop. She was born 
in New Market November 5, 1850, and 
was therefore forty-four years, nine 
months antis four days old. For the 
past twenty-lfive years she has lived 
in Plainfield, Dunellen and Elizabeth, 
She was a thorough Christian and in 
health an active member of the/Meth-

H E A T H  <& D R A K E , i
■ The Old ^jhd Reliable Efy Goods House. ^

New Fall M yles in t
■ k isa sB E x sa ii '”' " ' " ' "  '

Silks*
. Figured Taffeta silks,'- beautiful 
colorings, adapted for trimmings 
waists and full costume; per ya

69 cts
Blac k Satin Duchesse,extra heavy- 

fine soft finish; per yard,

. 75 cts
All black figured Taffeta silks, 
with small,neat figures ;,per yd,

' 88 ctisf
Black Taffeta silks, ;$th dainty 
colored figures; per yf *

95 c
the

odist chiircl 
father, niott

A-husband, thre£ sons, 
er, four sisters and four

be'
an J

A \VV«ttteld Row
As the result of a fight 

brothers, George Lyon 
Lyon, of Cranford, Georde 
now in the county jail unde: 
of assaulting his brother 
to kill him. The brothers 
dispute over a trivial matte: ■ 
to blows. iOnly the intern 
the neighbors prevented
receiving; serious injuries,
Mendell committed George

•tween two 
William 
Lyon is 

r a  charge 
ith intent 
got into a 
and came 

r§renee of 
m. Lyon 

Squire 
to jail. I-

W

Central Railroad of Nev Jersey.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively, Insuring 

Cleanliness and Comfotjt. • , .
StatlOD in New York foot of Llljerty Street: 

Time Table in Effect SeptjT. 1885. .
r u c tn tL D  and saw tork.

ell. local counsel for the ebmmktee, 
should be replaced by Mr. ,Corbin if 
[the committee made a visit! to J New
kirk. Mr. Howell is the law partner 
!of Joseph Coult, who. as City Counsel, 
drew the water contract, j 
i Senator Voorhees. admitted Very 
(cheerfully that he could not find much 
'to begin Work ; u|>on, and expressed 
poubt as toj whether anything full her ( 
would be dpne. He appointed an! ex
pert to examine the Essex road board's 
accounts, and it Is said found that 
they had btjen very carelessly kept. 1 
| The committee will hold a meeting : 
ht Trenton tomorrow, and it! will then 
|»e decided whether Wbrk shall be j re
sumed. Senator Ketcham, E. i B. i 
Gadd's, George M. Ballard and other : 
well-known Republicans framed and i 
Voted for the Newark water [contract. ' 
It was afterwards appro%-ed by the old 
IjJewark Aqueduct Board

brothersjsurvive her.
! The funeral services
Wednesday afternoon

T as to give tn

resp Goods.
(vool Marine ,se 
blue, brown, p 
r yard

25 ets
38-la. all wool Marine serge, c o l - : J 
or4 havy.lilue, brown, green and '' 
black ; per yard ‘

All Wool stotim serge, colors navy 
blhe, brown.[green, black ; per yd

; / ■- 38 ctsP
46-id! .all wool storm Berge, colors I jj 
navy blue, brown, black; per yd
' 44 CtS ■

48-in. fancy diagonals, all wool, 
blue-; brown, green, garnet; a vd
- 6 8  cts ’ '

42-in, Boucle, two-toned effects, :| 
illuminated colorings; per yard
!!// 75 cts "

will be held 
at one o’clock 

from herl laid home, in Elizabeth, and
Hillside Cemetery theinterinenjt in 

same day.
There jis a probability thdt the 

casket will be opened at the grave so

All black .figpred Taffeta silks, 
with small, neiat flgu r^ ; ’per yd

98 ct|
T^S^nples sent upon jrequest.

777 an4 779 Broad St!,
• •, -V N E W A R K .  M i ' J  ' ■ '

Order for Election.

4 AS, 5 24. 6 40.7 01.8 30. fl 23.10 17,11». p.m. Su p- 
day. 214.3 37. 6 (6. 8 OL 8 52. 10 08;l 10 50. 1116. 
am ; 1233. 143. 3 30,; 5 30. 711, 8 32,10 17.
pm . I -'ij ' ’ !’ .

Leave New York. Foot Liberty ] St., at 4 30. 
6 00.7 15. 8 00. 8 40.» 10.10 00.1145. km ; 110,1 30. 
2 3  30. 3 45.4 UP. 4 30, 5 00.5 l-V(eXCept Satur
days) S 30, 5 45,; 6 00. Jexcept Saturdays)
6 15. 16 30. 700. 7 3tf.'<i 8 00, 1,8 30. 9 15.
10 00,10 IS. 11 in. p m : 1215.; 1 0O. night. t Sud-  

day. 4 30.7 Li. 9 00. 91.5.a  to: 12 00 th; 1 (lb. 2 30. 
4 00.5 30, 7 00,9 00,10 00, p m: 1215 niiht, 100 a m

PLAISriELD ARP; SBWARK. '
Leave Plainfield at 538, 629.i 659. 7130,

8 00,8 48,9 32.10 04.10 27. a m: 12(16. 118; 2,(C. 2 30, 3 12. 3 51. 4 48. 5 2». 6 40. 7 03. 830L 10 17. 11 28, 
pm . Sunday 8 oi. 8 52. 1008. 1116 a m; 12.33,
1 45.3 30. 5 30. 7 11. 8 23. 8 32/1017 p.lm.
‘ Leave Newark at 6 15. 7 18, .5 55,' 8 39. 903. 
10 05.11 35: a tn; 1 15.135.2 30. (SktuWdya only)2 50,3 35. 4 05. 4 40. 5 04.5 34,]5 50. 6 30, 7 15. 7 35. 
8 40.10 05,11 25. p. m. Sunday 7 30. ?05. 9 30. 
1135 a m: 110. 235:4 05. 5 40. 7 20.9 25.10 20 p tn.

Passengers for Newark please change .cars 
at Elizabeth.

725; 735. 
148. 205.

Sunday 
80U.6 45.

PLAINFIELD AXD SOMERVILLE.
Leave Plainfield 5 45. 710. 8 16,9 54.1100 a m: 

12 46.211, 2 :s , 3 45. 4 36. 5 (6.514.5 34. 604. 6 19,
6 38.712.7 34.8 21.1026,1123. p m: 1238 night. 
Sunday 545.828.955, a m ; 2 03, 3 43. 514, 625. 
10 15.1114 p m.

Leave Somerville at 6 00,6 30.
7 48; 8 20.9 05. 9 48. . 11 40 a. m: 12 
3 25. 4 25. 4 59. 0 35, 8 07. 8 45.11 05 p j  
at 8 21. 9 45,10 35 a m : 12 08,120. 5H 
8 (6 ,9 40 p .m . '

. PLAINFIELD AND EASTO]
Leave Plainfield at 5 45.8 16,9 54 a m „ 12 46, 

2 11.5 05.514, 6 38.8 21 p. m. Sunday at 5 45.
8 28,'a m; 2 00,6 35 p m.

Leave Easton at 6 05,7 00. 8 S3, a rii; 12 32.3 42.
4.49, 7 00, p, m, Sunday at 7 15,10 52 a m; 6 40, 
7 30p.m . . ■ ' ,' PLAINFIELD AND LAKE HOPATlCONO,

Leave Plainfield at 7 10 9 54 a. m.; (i ll  5 in 514 
p. tu. Sunday 8 28 a. m.

. ■ WESTWARD CO NECTIONl 
545 a. m.—For Flemlngton. Eaaton; Allen

town, Reading, Harrlehurg. PottsVlIle, Maucb 
Chunk, Williamsport, Tamaiiua. .

710 a. m.—For stations to filgn Bridge, con
necting for stations on High Bridge Branch.

816 a .m .—For Flemlngton. D. L.|t Vf. R. K. 
Easton. Bangor and Maucb Chunk,

9 54.it. m.—For Flemlnirton. Hligh Bridge 
Branch D. L 4  “ . M L  Easton, Allentown. 
Reading. Harrisburg. Maucn Chunk;Williams
port. Tania<iuS. pottsvtlle. Shamokln, Nantl- 

io k e . and ’ Upper Lehigh. W^lkesburre. 
’  jranlon. i c .  Thrr ‘ ---

inr. *
12 46 p

Two Little Brothers jftun Away.
Christopher Sellable rejsarted to the 

police of Elizalietii that ihis two sons, 
age nine and eleven yeafe respectively, 
had run away from honie. The police 
authorities will try- toj bunt up the 
lads. It is thought they have started 
west to kill Indians. .

i ng He<

Wai;»n Pol** Struck Hi* Head.'
Wheii working in the shed adjoin-

itjiden’s stable ytisterday after
noon. Theodore VanNesjs accidentally 
struck the stick whicli j supjiorted a 
heavy wagon pole, lettijng it-* fall on 
the side of his head. A* severe bruise 
and cut wa^tfie result. ! /  ■___ ____________it • r- » -

, • A (iootl Cliolre. • '
The relatives of Dr. C.i M. Field, de- 

cea«sed, have selected Jiidge tVm. A. 
Coddington to act as ad uinistrator of 
Dr, Field's estate, and. lie will be so 
commissioned by Huri«i»gate Parroct 
this week. '

Scninton, &c. Through coach to][ Williams
port. * . I f

’ " p m :  way for Eaaton, conlpectlng ai 
Juri. tlon I.it (gallons on D L 1- W j it R 

2 11 p. in.—Ifer Flemlngton. High Itrldae 
Branch. Easton. B- tlil.-hent. Allentown, Maucb 
Chunk, Keadltig; HarriatiUrg. - TamMujua. Sun- 

r, Wiltiamsp rt.'Vllk.r-l'arreand Scranton.bury. . .
wltti buffetjparior carto Jlauch i’h|

505 |>. m„ way for Easton, conrn . . -  • - ----------  ..High Bridge 
Branch. ]

5 14 p. mj—For 
Branch. Easton.
town, Mauch Chunk. Scranton; W

nk.
lng wt(b 
h Bridge
h Bridge 
>r, Allen- 
tkesharre, 

(buffet parlir car to

stations on Hi]
Flemlngton. Hl| 
Bethlehem Ran:

Allen-
Harrla-

■Wili Slay : lit - e -l ’ luinliel.1
H . 0 . Corsa. form erly, (if Col.

Au’liili*.
War-

ing's staff, is now in'.Hainlield and 
will pemtdo here with ids family till 
the courts in New York settle the 
• lifference between hhnjself mid tlie 
Colonel. . ; •■. '■ y j .

Proposed Camera ]Cluli.
The Camera Club met [last evening! 

for the first time since the summer in
termission. Routine business was 
transacted and then fthej question of 
having an exhibition . this fall. No' 
definite action was taken!

Tamaqtia. Shainokln 
Scranton.) .j I 5 

;619 p. m.-iFor Flemlngton. ,
638 p. ui.-4F.j*r paston Ilethlehem, 

town, Mauph Chunk. K.atMng. and
burg • ' 1 . . '• i ■ .

8 21 p. m.-]For paston, H< thlfhcm and Allen.town. | | , . - ’
» 45 a. m. Sundays—For Easton;
8 28 a. in. Sutidajo— Put Easton, High Bridge' 

,Branch. ,t - ■ : I
2<0 p.'m. ^undavs—For Easijfii. Allentown. 

Mauch Chunk, Tatnaitua, Reading, ulitl llarrf*-1 
tium.. j • •

6 35 p. m. Sundays— For Easton, Bethlehem. 
Allentown. Maueh |lh\ink, KendUig. Harris
burg, go., and at Junction lor ,D. L. A: W. 
It. K.' ■' - ’ - 1 ■■

FOR LONIi BRANCH', OCEAN 0HOVE. ETC.
Li ave Plainfield at 3:17. SOD. 1027. a ul_ 

1 18. 351. 5 24, ms* Sunday, lescept Oceiih 
Grovej8 52a] tn : 330 p. m . *

ForBoyntOn Bruch. 8 15. M"27 a. tn. 1 18 3 5) 
531 p.-tu.. -

F t Perth Amboy. 3 37,5 38 9 00.8 15.1(127.it.ro_ 
1 18.2 07. 3 51; 5 24. 7 *Xt, p. m., Sundays S;52 
d. tn.;3:i0 p. tn. '

For Atlnntie Cltv. 3:17 a m : 1.18 p> m.
For Freehold. 3 ’.17. 8 00, 10 27 u. in'.: 1 18. 3 51. 5 24 p. m.> ;|

KOVAL BLUE LINE.' .
•• Leave Plainfield for lyi i Imlei pii I a, 545. 8 14 
946. 10 44 a tin : 2 17. 5 :«*. tl 45. 8 21. 9 37*. 10 53 
p m 1 17 nlg|ht. Simila vs- 5 45, V 55 10 44 a. m_
4.55 5 14" tl 45 |>. m. 117 night;

For Trenton, 5 45 9 4 1 9 4.1, il m. 1246. 2 17. 
634*. 6 38V 8 21.9 37? 10.53. p. m.. 1 17 night. 
Sundays—5 45.9.>5 a itij4 55. 5 14*. 6 35*. p .m . 
1 17 night. I i

For Baltimore and. Washington at 8 44, 10 44 
a in .5 34*. 6 45 n. tn..'j 17ailgbt. Sundays. 10 44 
a. m.. 5 14*. 6|45:p. in., 1 17 night.

For Chattanooga. New .Orleans gird all 
points South; with through vestlboled sleep
ing ears via Shenandoah Valley. Line, at 5 34* 
p. rn Sunday.5 14* p. m. .

— ’ . Chicago and all polntR West. 
9 51a. m.. 8 21 p.', m. Sunday
tssengers by trains marked (O

For Huffalt 
u-eck-days at 
6,35 p.m . .

Mlainfield |«tsse .
change cars at Round ttrook. .
• Through tickets to all points at lowest rates 

/ mav be had tin application In advance to the 
ticket agent nt the station.

J. H^OLHAUSEN, !
General Superintendent. ‘ 

i h . p . Ba l d w in . 
i General Passenger Agent.

ose whb so desire an op
portunity to view the remains, j

Had t«i I*OMt|H>ne HU Trip.
Robinson Pound, !who had '(made 

preparations/to accompany J. T.- Vail, 
of Des Mjoines, Iowa, home* next Sun
day, has bet n obliged to forego the 
pleasure 6f the trip, owing to his in
ability to bitve the will contest, in 
which he (is (he defendant as being the 
recipient oi j the disputed property, 
postponed toj a later date than; next 
month, when it is .set down for.a;hear
ing ill the courts. Mr. Pound was left 
a small, property by his foster mother, 
who was a Quakeress, and the (other 
relatives <j>f |he deceused woman are 
cndetiyori!ng|to set aside the will!

Her Boy Punished.

man of

WHY
: Get

FROM LACK OF LIGHT,
ivory Day with Poor Lamps? '

BUY “ THE MILLERH LAMP8
ire plenty o f  light '(made in four sites,) are ss 
i light; Am gas, easy to wick, wrick doe# not > be M trimmed,’* chimneys are not *• smoked*?

-B

h -i

E0WAR0 MILLEI
Convenient to nII*‘ down-u

' which gire 
easy to lii• have to be “ trimmed,’ * chimneys_____  ____or broken by tb# name, perfectly simple and safe. .The NEW IDEAS (onr patents) used exclusively in ‘ .'The Miller "make it the best and so the cheapest lamp: made. If by accident any part is broken ft ran be replaced, so; tbere is practically no wear ont to m “  ■Stiller’ ’  Lamp. . . .We make mdre than a thousand varieties—oil styles—in BEAUTIFUL and Staple designs smted to light. House, Clan, .Store. Factory, Ch your dealer will (not supply gen nine
come to onrstpre. , . . . .PH D  fflC T C  nothing more beautiful or usee 6 l i f t  U ir  I y  ful than a “ M iller’ ’  Imnp, or an 
rleknnt Onyx bud Brass Table. -

Established as jlANUFACTUHEHS in 1844. 
r  Pfl 2 8  ^ 3 0  WEST BROADWAY. ** U V 'l <(M4 Park l’ l.) bet. Park PL 4 Barclay St.. N. Y. 
’’ Ferries, and Elevated Stations at Park PI. A Barclay Bt_ N. Y.

1 ch, Ac.. Ac. •Miller” IfLftmps

~ .1

tT -F o r  Cool W eather bay a  “  M IL L E R ”  OIL H EATE U .

The I'anted

Under “ An act for the formation and p  
e|rnh>ent of Boroughs.”  approval Ajiril 4. l 

In the matter of the [etitioii of William 
. ilihs and jithcrs. owners of at leifet one-half 
m value of the taxable re;d estate In the liti fits 
of a pro|«.stsl Borough. .' ]

A iietition ilated AugtL-t l.eiglitedn. hundred
(lieV lll- 

Uni'>n.
and ninety-live, having Ijeen presented to 
siihseriher as Iauv Jtidgteof the Court < >f t'< 
men 1‘leus in and for tlie eounty i of 
sjgneit !>y William E. Glhtis and others. i er- - 
sons owning at least ene-hulf in value <d the 
taxable real estate] as the same apjieiirs ui-m 
t h e asse.-s*. r'sil u pi I ea t e, within Owl limits < f a
ts.rough pr<i|sni«sl to t«* forme<l injthe Tovn- 
ship i>f KafiwiHsl. Union eountyi. New Jersey, to W  ealltsi 'The Mayor and Council of i lie
■’lhtnmghof Fanwood" and b«.iundetl and de-
M-ritssl as follows: I

Reginning at the northerly •.•orntjr of T-r- 
rill road ami King street: thenee tiorthwe-t- 
erly along the nortlwasterly side ]of Terrill 
road, to a point one hundred and thirty feet, 
more or less: northwesterly of Midway uye- 
nue. l«eing the division line l>etwe»sn pp'is’rty 
of \V. A. Woodruff and estate of Warren Ack
erman: them-o northeasterly in a straight 
Une to a piant in l ’ark or Martine aveiiue,«lid 
•oint being the sotitlieasterlv side iot a r  in 1 
aid out by the surveyors of the highway Jan. 

7tli. A. I). new: thenee northeasterly ah^ig 
said side of said road as laid out.to the south
westerly sjdo of “ lbuni to Westfield'?: theiiee 
southeasterly along the southwesterly side of 
said “ Road to Westfield” to where [the same 
tnterseetsthe southeasterly side of Ndrth ave
nue : thenee northeasterly along thy s.mth- 
eaisterlv side of Xortn avenue to its tutersik-- 
tion with tlie southwesterly side of Suminitj 
nkid or avenue: thenee southeasterly along 
solid side of Summit road or avetiue to Its Ins 
terseetion with the- Southerly side] of South avenue: thenee southwesterly in A straight 
line to tlieintersts-tion of the northwesterly 
side of King street' with the southwesterly 
side of Martine avenue: thenee southwesteriy 
alpng said northwesterly side of King street
to the iioiiit or place pf lieginning. j ' 1

it is. therefore, on: this fourth day ofSt^p- 
tetnher. eighteen hiindnsl ami nliiety-li 
ordered th. 
ihl Fanw

Fanw.sMl. ami Wing within the lit)  ̂ ... 
i|MKsed l»tr*ulgli.'.■ >u Tuesilay. tlie first1 ■lav

that a siss-iiii eleetion he jieid aj tile 
iWm.sl CluL ; House, in the village, d 
il. nml Wing within the limits of the
il 1‘orough;-,on Tuesilay. tlie ‘
•er. eighteen hundretl and nit 
i the houfs i.*f 6 oVloeic a.

'  ’ dnv.to vi'td for'air against■
f th'" sfiid projiosisl Is r-. 
■ovisions: of sard act: and'

Mother IV.

Edward Iipilley, a! y o u n g __T_
Sumiijiit, wtLd arraigned in the pinion 
Court on Friday for ill-treating his 
mother. !5he sent word to the Court 
that her son I was a worthless fellow 
who tlid not •ivaut to work, and (when 
she tried to rjt-ason with him he ; beat 
her. Jibe wished the Court to] give 
him ail tiie punishment the law al
lowed for 1 lisconduct. Judge MeCor- 
niick sentiMiced the prisoner to six 
itionths, less! one dat,’. in the county 
jail. M ‘

As usual, first|pKemiums and(^lvor Medals go to '

L IM IT E D .*

Had] T<ki Much Curiosity.
A man. fifty-six years old, who

73 Market St., Near‘Plane

E lm o r a ,  n»f 
n ig h t .  H* 
g i r l s  o n  
tliem  as to

gave
the uabie of Peter Benson and sajd he 
lived at Bead ng, Pa., was arrested at 

ar Eliziibotb. on Saturday 
was stopjiing women| and 

i hc street and questioning 
where they;were going. 'He

3

stopi>cd trolley cars; and questioned Bedroom suits.......... i ........... g ........... . .$10.00;i$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.’0(1> )

Alli;these goods are on exhibi.
v ie

Paflor suits..:

For the b§st parlor suit in iilkj tapestry.
Curly bir<  ̂ chamber suit. ( I 
Antique c|gk chamber suit. j  ’
Antique cSk dining-room suit]
Antique cak hat rack. M  j '

■ j 'j ;| , .....
n in our new.snow windows. Everybody is |(n[ | 
to call and s^e (them. ', i| {

$15.00[ $20.00, $30.00, $40.00 and $50,00 1

the conductors us well. His appear- 
anee itidicAted nientid derangement. 
He was scut t > jail for; thirty days for 
disorderly conduct. -v"v , i

............... 450, 55c and fiefe
........25c, 35c) 450 and 65c '
...............10c, 15c and 20c |

.............................. $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.06 ‘
.$10.00, $15(00, $!20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.:00 [

I*:, . ef
KjtWli'li ^
o'ili«-k p. m of saul liuv.t 
the incorponition *if
oiigh timier the iin<vtsbins: <•( sa b la e tia h  
th a tn o tie e  o f such 8r»-‘ ial i- 'll shall --
g i -en by setting up aev iiy  .4  this urtler in Ike 

nf the nuisi pulili'- plaei-s withjn tin- saiil 
pr ijmseillHirough limits ►( b-ast t<ui (pu 'lays 
pr ivii.iuSAii saiil first,'lay ..f (Ji-tuber. eighteJ-i: 
in; nilreil: arul ninety-live, ami liy ftib lish ing 
th soril»4-at least tw iee in’ T lie Ouistitntinh- 
iilikt. a'liews "  - -
Hits'eounty

r printiHl amIt _l-rUl->S'Ml tmriMlg
’ ' ' ' rth(

.. reel
T  *|" isis 1 township.

Ik IVtlM m.H t; 644. 6IIH* 4./»lJ9>IIM*ll,,|i*
simper prmteil ;lml publisheil in 
of Union, tlp-re being m]i m-w-pa-,fc PUbUei:

^h limits.
iisl. within tie- sai.l

. . . . . . . . . ______  . . . . . . . .  that William
Stipilmry, a freehohler nml legal voter in said 

•posoil township, lie. am lhe is lierehv at 
l"'inteil Clerk: niul (h-irge Kileatnl Waltf 
S .l’ori'e, freeholit*"rs nml legal v.iters in 
IiD>|Hi6e«l Isirough be. ami they a're liereby ap- 
l»'inteil Insis'eii.rs. who. together with the 
Clerk.islmH liolil am) eoroluet tlie oleeti 
afori'sahl.at the time ami plaee herein speci
fied. : . - . ] .

I “ ne Septonilier’ i. 1«95. ; . :
. T . F. MOroUMlrK.9 12 :t I-iw .fuilKe>Unionj(,’ounty,

_____ ..._______________. i ___ :__ _ -i
gHEIllFF'Si_SALE—New Jersey j Suj

Court. 
Oisinitive

, oiprertie
The Union Suuaife 1’eriiianent.C.e 

. tuililiug ami I>;>an As»oointiop.
piaintitT arul Clarenee W. Sinitli. ilefemlaiit. 
Fi. fa. <le ls>. et ter. In (lelilj. j 

By virtue <’>f tlie alsivestati.il writ (if fieri' fh- 
iiias to me ilireeteil. I shall eS.|iose for sale l]iv 
iinlilie vemlue. at the Court House, in the ei(y Jif Ulizalietli. N.J.. mi : | ;
-WULiNKsDAY. THE SIXTUI’.NTH; DAV itU 
, i OCTORElt; A. !>.: ls-.i'i. ] . ]

at two 'i eloek in the afternoon of said day all 
the right, title am) interest of tlie atkivo nam- 
eil ilefemlaut in to ami out of all those eertain 
pieoes or iiareels of land situate lying and be
ing in the Township of Fanwood. in -tlie eouii- ty of Union andStateof Xow.lersoy.and taken 
sejsirateiy are hounded and Ueserllied as fol- I' iws: • :

Reginning at a iKiint in the northeaster 
side] of Martine avenue distant two1 hundri
ami fifty (25o) feet southeasterly front the 
erlviedrneV ofMartine a Venue, and IL-finit 
street ] thenee northeasterly along lands - J 
the Central New Jersey Land Iniprovement 
Company two hundred fannl feet]: them 
nortliwesterly luinillel with Jlnrtirie avetu e 
seventy-five 175) feet : thenee Soiithwestet- y 
imrallef.with first metitione-l mimrse -two hun
dred i-goirij feet to said'sido of Martini- avemd>> 
tlienee-soiitheasterly ulong said side of Mar- tine avenue seventy-five I7">] feet to’the plaee 
of beginning. - i .

Sei-ond Trael—Beginning at a tmint in the 
northeasterly side of Martine avenue distant 
one hundred and-seventy-live ilT51 ft-et from 
the easterly corner of Martimf avenue and l.e 
(irande street ;,them'e mirtheasterly along the 
northwesterly “side of the first tract above 
mentioned two hundred (aonj feet: thenee 
northwesterly tianillel with Martitie avenue 
sevi*nty-llve 175) fe'et: thenee southwesterly 
Ptinillel with the first fiientioiieii edurse two 
hundred (200) feet to the said side of Martirm 
11 venue: thenee southeasterly alongisaiil side 
of Martino avenue seventy-live (75) f(-et to tlie 
plaee of U-ginning.

Being the same premises conveyed to Clar
ence :W. Smith by the Central New Jersey 
Land; Improvement Company by deed dated 

l August I. 1994. / :• iT GEORGE KYTE Sheriff.
Samuel C. Mount. Attorney. , ,9 12 5 FJT’.U: ■ F6es—*mw

Ik’rltin' I l ’ucoi»5tit»tlonal.
Tlie law passed bv lfie lost Legisla

ture legislating out of ] ofiiee ail (Law 
Judges )n Uie Sttite was deelared un- 
I’oustiuttional at ele>x>n o ’clock] this 
morning ijiy Judge VaiiSyoklc at 
T ten toil. ] !

Brussels carpet, per yard.. ,
Ingrain carpet, per yard-.---- j*. —  . . . . . . . .
Fancy matting, per yard......$ ....................
Upright Refrigerators.......... ,i|...
Oak sideboards.. ?.. .j.. , ..... . . . - r ,
Aniiqtie oak extension tablesM- •................. J. 4- • i $5.00, $7.00, $9.00 and $10k00 i
Hall stands...............  .......... X ......................i$4.0C), $5.00, $7.00, $9.00 and $iLO0

...........j& ;________ $7.00' $9.00, $11.00, $13.00 and $18100Folding beds............
Mantel and pier glasses.............................. $7.00. $10.00, $13.00 and $15;t

Portland Ranges still Goods delivered tc

Vi'nVtir**. >'i»tlting H atf
Rev. John Reid. Jr., of Great Falls,

Mott..
Balm

ree>|>m 
t<> me'

statement
litre1
. f ‘ l

catarrh 
Francis Wj. 
Pres. Cjhureh, 

It is the im

tended Ely’s Cream 
I can emphasize hi: 

is a positive cure- for 
di rected .’ ’—{Rev 
Pastor Central 

Helen, Mon. 
lieine ‘.above all others

if] luted. tis 
Poole,

FURNITURE. j
ust go around to all the 

has the best building, 
est roor^, which are at* 88, 90 and 92 Bank street. 

Furniture moved with vans infeity or country.: Telephone 580. i-

f STORING
■ Parties in want of storage rdpms, if they would jus 

different storage buildings, th^y would soon see who 
lowipst rates and clear -" ------ ~ -------*- 00 “

Cl
for catarrh] ai)d is worth its weight in 

‘ ‘  ̂ use Ely's Cream Baltn
AflOS H. VAN HOftN, Limited,

• ' ' * >6* 44|41, 1 * * • t6
gold. I.ctin . . — --------  ------
with safety and it does all tliat is
claimed foil it ...............
ford. COnn.

7 3
B. \V. Sperry. Hart- Near Plane street, s

ftRKET STREET.
Newark, N.

$TILLlViAl4 m u s ic  h a l u

Si,

Y\ ABO
^ ■ ^ L O N G  [fl(K 1ST

Rich & Maedqr—  
Bristow Aldricige........

The Greatest of Them Af

............... Lessees and Managers.
........ 4. .i___ Resident Manager.

■5 a-

KABO 
No. J53

BubbComedyfCo
Challenge Band 
and Orchestra.

COMING
Thursday, Sep. 19

Perfect! fitting-. Sure to 
give satisfaction!

Price only $1.00 
I. LEI

Ilian La 
M. Crane.

:  D E R E R .
There is one DRESS STAY tfvat 

Won’t me!
r o u g h  t h e  d r e s s ,  
b e n t . '

Can’t cut th 
Don’t stay 

It is

AH lengths;
Seely Edsall

BALL’S PEERLESS, 
all colors.
Putnam & DeGraw, 
Lederer. <

ElMpre Children, Li 
!; fred Keley. E 

Matiinees daily, coinhibneing j  
jnt 10c to all iparts of the no 

Wednesday night, O’Flynn in 
Thursday afternoon,[Legally ] 
Thursday night, Twd Kids.
Friday afternoon, A Jew’s lievegfge 
Friday night, Mother and Sou. <§■ 
Saturday afternoon, A: Great Cfwnedy

pm ; .
Saturday night, A Noble OutcH^
■ ~ ji~----------- f t  —
Salesmen Wanted
pushing, trustworthy mob !to repre9et®,us in: 
the stile of our ehojeo nursery stock J3bpec- 
iultie£ controlled by us.! Highest nat|ry or 
commission lsiiil weekly:steiulV empKQment the y’car round: outfit free: exclusujpei’ri- 
tory:iexi>erience not necessary :■ big jgy  us-'
sured] workers: special i“ *---------- * '
ginners. Write at once fo

Edward

indueementsSo be- 
r particulars p)

Nurs
Rochester,

F A. DUNHAfl,
*  • —-f-^1 *" Civil Engineer and Surveyor
109 Park avo: Sewers, pavements and roa(l 
Improvements. Publisher of city map ami 
atlas. Telephone 87—F.

Edwin B. Maynard,
Hair Cutting and 

.Sham pooing. -

Tonsorijil parlor. 204 Park ave.. Plainfield. ! • 
Ladies’ ] shampooing and children’s, h*lr 

cutting’s  siecialty. ■ . : • i i


